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S ia V L * ^  tU £  mJiKAQAH —  CASADA'̂  f l t ' l T  iO W L
TODAY'S QUOTl
ClUMMdtofT KiMm4i
I  ikot 
ia« li.  G trauu iy  m rlrnd  tfc* 
gecatid W'tMrWi V * r .  BM  I»I*» 
tfte« n —lM M ric  haxuKy r»* 
<iuk-c» tiukt « •  »«jr t i l t  v m  
«-iucfa <le*u<(i^Ni4  Q m m m y  w m  
t^wsk.«d by G tm a a y .
m. ri4 KOimm Otkmkm, imm 2S, 1941 12 r a f »
THIRTfEN KILLED, 3 MISSING 
AS GERMAN FISHING BOAT SINKS
4 ^0 D T H A A B ^  O r re n U n d  {R eu lers»  - -  T t i i r t ^ n  
m en  w e re  dewtl i i i d  th re e  n u s iin g  a f te r  th e  W t» l 
G e n n a a  f i ih u ig  vessel !d u e n i'ih e n  sank o f f  F a e rm g * 
h a ve n , w 'es te rn  G re e n la n d , in  a s to rm  lo d a j ,  p o r t 
o f f ic ia ls  sa id  he re . F ir s t  re p o r ts  sa id  s e v e ra l o f  
th e  27 m en , f r « n  th e  c re w  o f 42, were s e n o u s ly  
in ju red .
T r iw le r s  in  th e  a rea  were s e a rch in g  fo r  the 
m is s in g  m en , I t i e  M u e n c h e n  w as o w n e d  b y  
N ord.»e«bgerts ian .M a r it im e  1 is h in g  o f  l i r e r i ie r -  
haven . W est G e rm a n y . ____________
Paths Of Three U.S. Airmen 
"Crossed" That Of UK Model
WASHLN'GTON <AP‘ -  De--»ny security i s i * c t  of d »  Pro- 
fttice  d*'j>artii'ieiit iostsuaators futuo-Kteier ciue-
ttu«»tioaiiil three t* S. a u itn »  S>:ve»t«* deeiuied to kteotify
tii-'te loui-iii '«  r*s i*-.> *  catuat nsi; s"-*" sut-o o*
cufV' r  I ! «•.’>' giv »» t* r  » i t4#*«its-
KeeWr inl-Mtited 8».’u !ce t * *k l *»,< ih*-n  «* ra.i«^vKWtU»»Wiecf
*i#.t etiUs'.td reiwH’Jie! *nd lay* 
■ 'fhere 'i lews t . j  rswk-B.ie ut .ng Hw.'' '»es« w ith liie  Srd A ir
any I a t  i c; ft c y — io rce  a rJ i i»raaq-a,ariert at
a t Uyj-uih t k e i r  j »'!i? j-s t K,iii,.;p t.rftr U:mdm. ,
irossed.'* ooe is id  ib lYic d«'frfsce cier>sr'tniefst oWj
CSucuiiing the i.jca trss  tri* th ie f le fjeed  to say
It- ie iiifs ta es  rusce the »:rinea esscUy where the airnieR now 
were harti fn.-ci Enf- ate. It * » i  feU “ i ju e it i^ R g
Isrel for ttuesti,'e,iT,a last i r i *  c<>yld be dvoe better here, Syl*
 ̂ vestcr told r e p o r t e r s  when
Ti;e o i 'w i i t i  .%a»ti there has ssi-ed why the iBC^eitigitioffl 
hecii !Ki IhdH'fttii-'n 2*1 fftr <i-f ftiiy w e tu t in EnaiSisd,
lin k  tx tw e c fi the t.tjiec ft,f f->ice lido rh tftii'.* sawl the s ln iie n  
ri.eti Sid C'spt E.ige i5e s ie  u^tde; arrest and that
ft,ir«ri*r I5ijs.nai» iss'iSl attache IM> r l is ig r *  base been Itxlged 
tn london  wSto fh a tn t  Mi»*^ ’>hrfo. I t  could not be
K e e trr 's  a ffection* wish fo rftie r learned w h e t h e r  they were 
B ritish  w ar m in is te r Johii Pro- being given he detector tests.
Other sources said * lhere Is 
Asslitant Defence Secretary not a bit of evidence to tie 
A rthu r Svh ester, the Penta- Capt. Thomas M urphy Into the. 
f<**§ chief t{«-.kesman, Monday! case. Murphy has t>e«n naval 
coisnrmrd the return of the s ir- ; attache in I»ndon and new spa-j 
men for questioning after re-* per* recently published a pho to | 
ports o f the action apiHrared in graph of Mrs. M urtihy k ijs in g j 
British  newspsfieri. , Ivanov at a party in December, j
Saytng ‘ ‘.vecurity is our b as ic jl^e i. Mrs. Murphy has ea-j 
s , h „ , - r  U.M .n « * H  ' * " , 1 ; .
t n  that w  fa r the in v n t ita
Surprise Move
By KDP Rescues 
Liberals' Reign
NO APPuusE I Gordon Spared Censuring 
™!!!? In Series Of Freak EventsBIARRITC, FTsace iReut 
er**—H oitlinau  Jr»n S«&*. 
ftstnved a world recoivt 
Mtxiday by opw’isaig !W  oys­
ters in three tiiiKutes 
Siriis told tcs-na'teri the 
former w-orki I'ecord was 
held by Arnenras Wilhani 
Bley. »1k» took three m in­
utes 51 Mcond* to open 100 
oyster*.
Sens is also holder of the 
world record for the number 
of oysters opened in one 
hour w ith a total of 1,4*2.
V .IW .P . ...
JFK GIVEN BIG HAND GERMAN STYLE
Prcfident Kennedy received 
a big hand of welcome when 
he tuuic*d Ikmn. West Ger­
many, during his Eurojican
v is it The prckident today 
warned French president de 
Gaulle, although rwt m so 
many words, of the danger of
not su}>t>ortinK NATO. In this 
r>hoto. he drives w ith  Chan­
cellor Adenauer, left. <See 
ito ry  page 2 b
tkin  Indicates no U.S. m ilita ry  
personnel have been involved In
traditional ceremony invx>lving 
an Ellrabethan "kissing cup" 
and sakl " I  wan’t kissing him ; 
he was kissing m e."
Extension Of "Steel" North 
To Aid BCs Pulpwood Output
Alberta Plans Subsidies 
To Aid Medicare Starters
MISSION, BC . 'CP* -  A 
mother's dream ltd  Torn M ath­
ers to the battered body of his
I o rrA W A  'CJ'G—A let of vav- by the IS NDP menvbef* the*' 
i evyw-vt-evt, i«'e*'»xteat • vreattiig u» the ch*i«lw.r, other faelvw* 
t c irvum itU H 'e i uwiudifig. *  iv.ftM ' IB the iv il'C a il were W S»d«l 
’ *b*'.cEU-.m by uve Nrw Dcttto. Credit vvtie-i in ittpp».Mt td the 
' c r jt li  ctei\b-f!.ed to s»ie trie mi- gwernm ect *nd th* aui.nber of 
' a-urny L itie ift] guvriiuiieiLi f!v.‘jrj ■ empty le a ti. So iriasy k iP * 
defeat in a C«::.:riaci vute Moa- were abs-eet on the c^iosniao 
day Rigiii. i.id f of the liou*« that P rim *
In tfse ijrw e is  Finance Mia- M inu.l*r Pearsoa's governmeBt 
_ister Gcrdcia a lio  wai ip a re d ' d idn 't need. » i it  luraed cut,
I the t ie r« *a l ce iiiu t* of the - any erf th* other help. 
'Comrnom fo r hi» budget hand- Nineteen MP» w-ere paired—
’ iing. :the des li member* make n<4 to
Dt'feated 113 to T3 was a Con- vote, in c.a*e «yne t i  abiient. Tha 
iie rva tive  non • confitience ino-.'odd number reiuSted when two 
tioi'i. iTiOved last seek, «yDa-| L ibe ra ii, each *!.n»arentSy una- 
dt-ii-.niiig Mr, G<,>rdon for failure.; ware of what the other w * i  di> 
u> maintain lKi<!get lecsecy, itng, " ju iire d " with O. W. Wei- 
ISe»ides the en bloc aGtentioa^chel (PC—Waterloo North).
Douglas Explains Party Position 
As Being Something OF A Dilemma
Besides the nine Converva- constituted motion, 
lives fWiirtd. 13 were absent. Of< Q jt It was not the f l r t t  oe* 
the 23 Social Credit MPs, only caslon on which a party  boy* 
10 were Irr the Hope t£> v o le lj.^ { { ^  n snXe. On the famoua
daughter in a gravel pit 12 r ^ le s ; against the motion. Their ranks j -b i,c k  r r id iv "  of the pipeltn* 
#,„rr, u.t- hf»m. here Monday thmneti by Quebec’* St, i debate—JUne 1, IKid—the Cc«ifrom her ome 
night. ije a n  Baptiste holidiy.
-The lm m e-,of about S5.000.000 board feet.
EDMONTON 'CP» — Govern­
ment subsidies of 50 and 25 per 
cent of premiuioa • w ill -«*»3*i.sl
lovv-incomc groups enml in Al- 
berla'.s prepaid medical care 
plan, which begins
mentiiliori. in the reach of a ll c itiien r.
2. I t  w ill preserve the doctor-1 The premier said the .plan 
prrtieTiir rclwticm'tfahr “ necessary j w ill provide paym en t'o f medl
VICTORIA <CP*  ........  , ..............  - --------------------------
diate pvirixise of building a about 10 per cent of the tim be r^ '^^® "^< ^
British  Columbia-owned Pacific scale in the vast Prince George i ' J C ' - \ t . , n n m £ ?  said 
Great Ea.stern Railway Ime todorest d istrict last year. I . nt
F o rt St James from  Princej He said announcement of thcj ‘ ,
George i.s to open up a pulp-i ,,ian.s for extension w ill enable* ' .,,,v,-rninont
harvesting area northw est of j  operators to eonsolidate future '^^J*®'’  ̂ ‘ , „vndm um  al-
Prince George, it was reiwrted; expansion plans and w ill rnake '^** ’ ‘
here Monday. it easier to bring area.s fa rther;*® "'*"’ '*̂  iircm iu .
l l ie re  is no thought of bu ild-U orth  under .sustained yield op-'
Ing a 700-mile line in the Y u k o n ' oration .
border, prormscd and then ab.in-i n ie  m inister said further ex- vnhmt ir v  and
doned by the interest.s of Swed-| tension.* w ill be considered if >■ vv ‘ ^ y  ; >
Ish lndustnali.st Axel Wcnner-, mining interest.s indicate ra il 11̂ ’̂^  ^ .
Grcn in the foreseeable future. | accc.ss is the key to opening up 
It was rejxirted. I mine.s.
Tlic IWFmile route, announced Meanwhile, Progressive Con- 
by Premier Bennett in Prince servative leader Davie Fulton 
George during the weekend, fol- said in a statement he is con
care.
3. It w ill
pnnciplc.s to equalise the cost ices
of the medical .'-ervices. services; laboratory and diag-
4. It  w ill maintain the rcsion- nostic .services, including x-
I j servative arrd CCF parties ab-
Tlie body of Alice Mathers. 1-. * , . . . .  n i i v x u i *  stained en bloc from  v o tin f on
mi.*sing since June 9 when she A " '*  ull-e-M.UA "proposition’ ’ r»ut by then
started to walk home from  hen NDP Leader Douglas ex- Si>eaker Rene Beaudoin which 
U is te r 'f, was found tn the p it by plained his party’s positron carried 142 to 0
! her parents and a fam ily  friend, i a dilemma. • tw .
j George Arnell. 80, a resident  ̂ j jp  v .js  sharply critical of th e j i f j j  ^ime argued there wa* no 
i in the area, said i t  a p p e a r^  the budget and M r. Gordon’s hand- [f® ^ m o U r^S fO T rto e  Houm
,1,1 w . .  .B .c k r f  ,« 1  b h d , .  U j,! of It and . . Id  N D f m c m . i K  r u k i  id T .
bers favored Uic ConscrvaUve; s,M-aker to make a motion. Th*
S|)caker’s proixisilion had the 
But on the other h.vnd. M r. j  effect of turning the clock back 
aii.<;t ana com-uiumi m tv - , , „  . . , Douglas said, the NDP prom -1-e lim ina ting  an entire debate
when required; ane.sthetist, during the election, cam -,o f the previou.s night on a CCF
arid
^ e d  to death b j’ a sex deviate. 
M r. Mathers gave up hope of
to a high standard of m e d i c a l  ; c a l .  surgical a n d  obstetrical | (ja^gbler alive 10
services of a n y  1rf.-iv.s ago. but he kept search-
cmploy insurance spcci li.'t d n.v itant ser -- • - ■
shon.^ibility of the individual to 
provide hi.s medical insurance 
requirement.s but the state w ill 
em-ure such services are with-
rays when ordered by a doctor; 
and annual routine medical ex­
amination after two ycar.s of 
enrolment.
paign to support any m inority | procedural motion—and was
rm ,..,c m reasonable' factor in the opposition later
L i  n Jf?er his \  i f e i ‘^ ' ' ‘°^  "  ' nioving a m o tiL  of censur*search again after his wife^ j^-pp tim e . against M r. Beaudoin.
T'he tircn iier said the t'lan | 
w ill Vie based uixm four iirin-
lows the route that Wenner-Gren 
Interests w’ould have u.sed.
I t  is retxirted that the route 
Is to make economically fea.sible 
forestry operations in a rich 
area extending almost 200 miles 
northwest of Prince George. 
Ijogs w ill be Ixiomed to railhead 
on hikes. • I
Lands and Foiests M inister 1 
W llllston said exi.sting oiH-rn-i 
tlons in  the area provide a good; 
fre igh t load cxlcni»lon from  lh«i 
•tart.
He said th
cerned whether he is doing 
something for the north in the 
wrong way—without regard for
Dominion Day I 
Plans Announced
miles east of Vancouver.
i  to take u 
after his 
dreamed she saw the g ir l’s lxx ly | 
on n pile of rocks. He and hi.s . . . .  
wife drove to nearby Ablxitsford
Death Toll Rises To 116 
After Korean Landslides
PUSAN. Korea — At Ica.st l l f i j t o  the island.
persons were tx'licved killed in! More than 100 i>er.sons w’cre
O’TTAWA (CP I — Dominion Tour landslides which rocked the reixn ted buried in the rna.ss of
n ' eoTooVete o i a T  ' f o r ' d e ' v e l o i v ' will l)c marked in Ottawa'southern const of Korea Mon-; earth and rock on the isl.md of 
a complete plan for de\elop-,^|^-^ ^ program on 'day night and today. South Korea’s south const. Ra-
Parliament H ill. j  Ninety-four Koreans were re- (h‘* rc ix irts said 72 Ixxlies had
The ehanging of the guard j gjHed to<lny by a land- I’ t’i'') found,
ceremony w ill take place at HI slide in a village on Koje is- ’Die .slide was caused when 
n.m. and the traditional artll-'p .,,,,! heavy rain weakened the h ill
Icry salute of 21 gun.s w ill Ut .\nnther 22 died in th rec is ile  of the high school at the 
fired at noon. , siiiMller slides Monday night Inj island city of l'hnngMing|*o.
’The Dominion earillo iineur n e a r b y  Kimhai Alsiul 10 homes near the
rnent of the area.
p it I ' i  miles ea.st of Deroche 
on the Lougheed Highway. 12 
miles from their home.
C Of C Supports 
BC Road Proposal
NEW DENVER (C D  -  Tlie 
of the Associated 
Chnmlx'is of Commerce of 
Stuart Lake and »  C- have backed
Carp areas have an annual
Mystery Fire 
Seen At Trepanier
a iilan to have the Celgar 
Lim ited logging road from Na- 
i kiisp to Galena Bay opened to 
i  the puhlic
w ill present a .special m u'h 'a l ■ Couiiiy, isilice said, 
concert before the afternoon. Rescue workers at the village 
program of folk songs i i i id , j , „  niade slow’ progress,
d a n c e s .  Citi/enshii> M inister „mpj. (,„]y Rand shovels. Offi- 
Guy Favreau w ill preside at the |p i„]j. )( n ilght take another 
aflerncHvn program which w ill if),,y to determine the total fa- 
take place on a specially con-j ta litlcs. The provincial govern
wasn’t up. Hence the decbionj „  ^,.-,5 ,^arne<l a fter Monday
in: .iiu c lu i»:«iw> j  night’* votc that the NDP cau-
and jiicked up Roy D. Craitnn.l when cu.s had split on the question,
an old friend, to help them i* ’ *', sdayed im iL  W. H e r r  I d g e (Kootenay
spnrch. ' ‘ " s" ’*'"' of slipping (West 1. dean of the .sitting Ne\«
Their search fo r a pile of < '̂*rlo(o (‘I Lhc. Democrats, told reporters la-
rocks led them to t h e  g r a v e l  1 C«'»nK.ns chamber, Iter.
Opixisilion L e a d e r  DIefen-1 ’
bakef said any member in his 
seat can Ik? challenged to vote.
He quoted Canadinn procedure 
dating back to 1879.
SjKaker Alan Macnaughlon 
ruled in effect thni times have ,
changc(i. He quoted a 1945 r. v.i ~
Rix’aker's ruling Hint rcver.sfxi BcHI’’!' cabinet held prepara-
the tradition, and eoneludcd i t o v i a y  on Prim#
that he had no |iower to dc-i M inister M acm illan’s talks thla 
mnnd a vote from the New weekend with President Ken-
Demoi la l >. j which, informed sources
It was believed |he fit st time
in Canadian parliamentary his­
tory that a party nbstalncHl en 
bloc from voting on u projKuly-
The road would provide thCiStructed platform 
Slocan - Nakiisp area with ai Governor-ticrieral and Mine. I
Ticket Holder 
All For Sweeps
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  horse 
lover who thinks .sweepstake.s 
.should he legall/ed in Canada 
Is one of 18 B.C. resident.* hold­
ing Irish Nwccpstnke ticket.* on 
2fi hor.se.s eligible for Saturday’s 
Irish Derby.
school were buried w ithin a Mrs. Elsie Lnnsdell. a Van- 
m atter of seconds w ith  thetcouvcr switchboard operator, 
slide .started. j say.s she thinks swcepstake.s
The disaster re lief committee j should be legalized here so the 
in Seoul said damage to crops 
and property as a result of the 
slorm and rains was estimated
UK Cabinet Plans 
For JFK's Visit
said, the question of n NATO 
m ultila teral nuclear force w ill 
he dlscu.ssiKl.
north-south link to the Trans 
Canada Highway at Rcvehtokc.
A report of a mysleiiou-s fire 
across from  Trepanier B.iv was 
received by K<'lowna IICMP 
about 9:40 ii.m . Moiulay,
,\ Peachland re.sldciit said the 
fire flared up. buriu'd for alioiit 
five minutci., died down and ,,, , ,,, , .
then went out 'Die eye-witness| Dhlahaii.ser. 38. of Car
said It apiieared as if someone -^Ha.. "a s  killed Monday
Woman Killed 
Driving Truck
Vanier w ill be present for thc; 
o ffic ia l evening ceremony w hich j  
w ill feature a massed band dis-i 
play, an ItCAF fly-past and the! 
Roviil Canadinn Navy hiin.sel; 
ceremony.
Kaladar. out. (C P '~ I'rances
when the truck she was driv ing 
rolled off of Highway 7 eight 
miles west of here. ,
had thrown o il on a dying fire,
Memln'r* of the Power Squad 
roil and an officer from the Kel
owna ItCMP detachment vl.siti-d '....................   ”
the area but an extensive s.-urch- CANADA’S IIK ill- I.O W
failed to reveal any evidence of Ottawa ...........................
a recent fire, Prince George
STOP PRESS NEWS
Police Seek Would-Be Abductor
VANCOUVER iC P ' -  I ’olice said tiKlay they are inveHti-
gatlng thc attempted abduction of a 12-\ear-old g ir l Monday. 
ITiev said Mr.-e Hettv li'tv in c liiik  (lightened away the would- 
be alKliictor iiii iuentv after he luilled the g irl into a diteh Ixir- 
de iiiig  .1 bu ll .11 ('.1 111 a lliinb-I'lqnilated part of tlie cilv '»  
eas! I lid
Veterinary College For West Planned
(U 'i ’.MV.V II I ’ ’   Ilie  governnii'iit w ill pav IM per cent of
till" CO".! of a new v tle riiia ry  college m Western Canada, 
A g rie iillu r*  Mtnliitet' Hay*, afuiouneed in the Common* toftny,
UN Budget Move Approved
;m :D  n a t io n s  i CP) 'nm General Assembly’ .* bud- 
gc-tary committee voted tiy broad margin* (iKtay to accept
.siViii ie ulution, dealing with I 'n it id  N.itioii? financing,
Search For Thresher Postponed
'il'a i.XIlD  I .'"‘s I ' l d i r  .'i.N 1.1,1,1 .\G ,\P- I 'u ill ie r  nttenq.ls 
<i( p .!, ! ' , . . i ,  ',,1 |, t qe ih,; imii: i (  me • iil'ii.a riiie
'Dim In 1 ■ I I' i I p ' .n c  fa  IM h. 10 ■ bee.oj - of lumo
tPrltmr»t-F«’t’t’ l<‘tt'»“ "dT7e-*fir»l'0iv«-’MofWfay-bTfiugttbBO“m « l t f r ”
i
m cnl ru.shed heavy eqiiiiiment at 2.000,000 won i$15,400.000i.
Outdoor Coronation Planned 
For Pope Paul On June 30
VA’PICAN CITY (A P i—Vatl- from imni.i' eountrie.- w ill have 
can officials ,i r  c conllmthig special iilaees,
I lia n s  for Sunday's unusual out- So w ill n group of 4,000 Iron 
door coronation ceremony for iidiiei s from Bovegno In north 
Pope Paul VI. Ita ly. 'I'hey a r e  coming en
Unlike r e c e n t  coronations, nuo .c  |ri attend the coronation 
Pope Paul’ ,-; w ill lie in the late ; of tlic pope wlio once put on
money .spent on them won’ t go 
out of the country.
Mrs, I.ansdell, who gave her 
own name on her sweepstake 
ticket drew D iritlo  in the Derby.
A total of 120 Cnnadinns have 
drawn ticket.* In the second of 
three Nweep.stakes fhl.* year in 
aid of Irl.sh ho.spitnls. The draw ­
ing of tickets from nil over the 
world was completed Monday 
night.
I (See story page 3i.
afti'iiioon, shorter and com- 
jdetcly outdoors, Vatican o ffi­
cials .said. I t  w ill iila it in St, 
Pc'ter’ ri .Sf|u,ire about tl p ni, 
(1 p.m. ED Ti.
ThoiiHands ari" expected tn 
Jam file Mpiare. Delegations
a m iner’ "; h i> I m e t and de­
scended Into their pit 1 to Cl le- 
brate ma,*,'. for them. That was 
when Pope Paul was Giovanni 
Battista Montlnl, archbishop of 
Milan,
Pope .lohn’.'. eoroiiatlon la.sted 
almo.st four hour,®.
Call Home Diplomats 
Sweden Tells Soviet
STOCKHOLM (AIM - Swe­
den asked tiKlay that two Itns- 
.‘.ian diplomats al tlie Soviet 
enil)ahf.y here lie callerl home. 
At the same time It nrrested 
a Swi'dish Royal A ir Force 
colonel charged with spying for 
the llu.ssinn* in the biggest .spy 
case ever in Swfden.
ECM FEAR SEEN AS SPARK
Senators Back Farm Plan
TSHOMBE OUSTED
, MolsitJ, W ouidcd
«» head of the South Katanga 
govhrnnient in L inpoldvllle  
tixlnv by a law pa-.*e(l in par­
liament to create a new
province of Ea.*t Katanga, 
Creation of tlii> new p io \ince  
mean; ’r:lionilH", a- pii'i.cnt 
in a Pai c, clinic a llc i In i e- 
c e l l '  "A i t h d r a w ' a l  f r ;  u  L a -  
I.mgi. A ill li i,'-c II' a I an' the 
cl c al( iu |i:,.i .1. ■' III I at
111 'i,(‘ I' I c g l , -
WA.SHINGHi.N 'AIM l.n ltcd i 
States congressional a n x i e t y  
over Comimai Market ta r iff bar- 
riei.H .sparked a blparllnan move| 
tiKiav to put the Senate behind i 
President Kennedy'* effoitn toj 
keep U S, farm  pKaluct* flowing i 
li" •'’urope,
Semite Itcpiildican I.eader Ev- 
e ir t t  M DirkM-n of Illinois and 
Si'iiatia" lluhci t II, llnm phrec of 
MltillCMaii, ic p tiilil I leiiioci a- 
tic Icadi I jolie <1 in otfcl aig .1 
I e I'h.ilioll . li'.iCil q ill,log i|i 
' Ixilh coilto ,.l cat la' ' I'Chiod the Ic, the i.dic.in,■ 11 ,.llou (■, go t ii
I pretiftfnt^jib-iTart^-neioH itionir-'tyriK tw l-tletnftwnt-w tm -'lr-h iiv* •U A-fioull«r*l-pfixm ci**“
fei't'C.
Dnksen .<aid in an mtciAiew 
he belh'vcH it would Ik' helpful j 
to Kennedy "In  tlie extlem elv 
d lfflcn ll negotlatlomi ahead" to 
have a demonstration of bipnrtl- 
ran Mip|Hirt. Humphrey la ld  In 
a h la te im nt he i ‘. "deeply con- 
cerned by the growing evidence 
llia l the European Ecoiiomie 
plo leclioni'.t, tiade • lestllCtlVe 
pollcic"
I I I  h i n d  I h i  c o i o p l . i i i i l  I -  a , k i -  
I ocl'.emiif di'inond ti oni .01 ec- 
I a ac of the count I ' loi ect ion
but ckeed the l.uiopean m ar­
ket to U.S. frozen < hleken* and 
fim ir and tlireaten fiitu ie  ex- 
portfi of wheat, feed grain.*, 
rice, dairy jiroduclH and many 
meat priKliict,*,
'I’iie lhnn|»hrey-Dlikseii rciadu- 
tion notril that the Trade Ex- 
paioiion Act paia.ed hod \-t,'ar 
"directs the president to take 
all (ippiopriate and fi'a .lb le  
.'tip* to eliminate nnpn.tmable 
im poit I e 'ltrictio ii* iviainiairied 
Ic  h(c, I oiinti '■ Hgaini I t ' ug.
I '■
lADY-OF-THE-lAKE CONTESTANT
Maureen Duck, 1(1, repre- 
hcnts the Kelowna Lion* Cluli 
In tlie ladv-af-the-lttke con­
tent, She Is tlie daughter of 
Ml and Mr c Ed'zzaid Diiek. 
Maiuer'ii, ha I Hied In Ki'iosvim 
lor Ihe p.0 ,1, |i,ar vears. She 
I tall, i i l ih  'link lim w ii liali 
and ele , She c iii gradt 11 
aial plaic to Income a run e 
Ih 'i hol'hli aie V a li’ i : |.<a I" 
--•m l'tnu»ior«t« l-th«-i**»-fnetn-
ber of Ihe Cnnadinn G lil*  in 
Training from which rhe w ill 
graduate thin year, The con- 
t< at 1.1 II highlight of Camuhi’H 
lagge.st niiniial legatta, held 
till', year In Kelowna fmm 
.lul.v 31 ■ Aug 3. A m ep tlon  
fol rfll eoiile" liin is w ill be hi Id 
WednC'.day, .Iiine 2(1, In tlin 
Aqiialle lia llio 'iio
I
fktmt mmmmAmm;* JFK Hands Out Warning 
Against de Gaulle Policy
iu i t«
I'f cv V
' tM i U p
j &A:.Jsc-m slwy wo»ai tte ir 
f t v ' t  i'd -v is  VZ' N'uy: •
J t', “t 't — —S' ■"—K.X . .
1 ; U*. *il '*» ''.llr 




F R A li'0 1 .’BT. G •  r  ®  *  a | i  iruoiJ# ua Eiii'vi*s H< is*.i
MAP* — Pres.*3**,t Ketaeay a f  E;_jys|xei5  *v*«rE.;:.t£.u t » » t  
!t&e oi«>9r *J &e» £Ea«pil±E.« i£k> la4'i:u_«tu:'4
ip e u  li îwr i«ik4ie» bj«34* to P i ts - ■ txsto* ■j.x.'.iiCitj— » .Ew.i w -  
|k iic iu o« G a to lt 't  ctJI feu* i / i ' i , ' t  V H
E.ujvits ia « t« i! i4 iy  sa-' s ivxi-vt>
!dep«&icat c4 is *  U,aito4 S u » * . ‘: 'fb it p i t is i t s i  &.■; m ta-
At a |.a«M cx'fi.ftf'iwh* m  Butta tU iia  de G«.dke by aam t. Uq m« 
.ik)Bda.y, K.t£iM4y v u M d  m a ll pciscica Ke cnucued d iivcU y cc 
vtU toui ck>»e Earmc«y u to A g ib y  mplKaGoa. Eav« tMpea ad- 
Weaiera ailnfei on trad * auid fi- ivoca ied  by i te  i'rtj&ch  t r ts ;-  
isaues. i iv ia i staaduide deot. Kjesaedy sUwtsAly
"'VhC-S  ̂ »'tiO wv fc'Jt Sh 
pauat-w ixiJCi-UiCii
V.I -Et j I ,
U  ittt, a i t  .
* j t  w". t i - v j  t r :  a
ix %Xi
%JC
-jj, Eto*v V%'I (8- V
'-J t i t  S'
v o iik i d e c ltu  ajal tu tu c ia l «nr doaaed 
arvby wt>yJd devtitop. ieadicA fi- cutaUuei, embtid3.td la  tti* U 'ta iy  
aaliy " to  th *  h r ta iu p  erf (xar’ i is t i f  fc« saui u»at 
d tf to iis e  a iU uces."'  ̂ ig x t^ in to it  da w t
'No aam «  by J t i t i f  c u  m aat-! ibe AUacuc a ilia x ie  as iiio -c
taia JU oa-B securny and a *oc- 
otasf'ol n taaafeoiM it ot ixs owa 
tu ca l aJfaixt." K e& udy  aasd. 
"TEere baa to b«' tb« ctoseat 
co-op*r»teo.
K e a u d y  ramUKled ibc alliea 
tba l tb« Uoited Statea baa bonte 
beavy burd«fi* fo r frea 'workl 
aacurity fo r mor« tbaa 11 yaara
1%* pits.«kfiit bad a tJA as 
cf -'"weieitaots a itb  Ad«tt*_t'r 
s.ai Q'Jnti West G«im,aa k*d«rs  
l i  ix'Ha iioiDdiy H< a as re- 
^  « * - i|x c te d  to bate  ksM ibtxo tbat
lrr«iicb-Cefnia.B recvut-; jg, b tavy ixtel of its
c o tu  itioitoa to W ettera  d t-  
tP to-fia iwa; t£e U u ’ad SuWs wi-
atreBaiaea gtaUy a ttds liie ir  c«>s.‘.-pe'i auoia
to toa't'i'uii u a d t  b a i'fitrs  and
i i ic r« * t i£4 U.S. eatatfts.
k t l t » « \ A
DRlVE-lN
I#
I'-toied b..a» a rt aaaemeo'U 
cnacy a Lilts- 
"W e *a c t to taab* *ure tbat 
NATO stays s l t t c j . "  K.ermtidy
tr iE N G T O E N  D tF E N C fd i’
Keuoedy ataJ AdtBautr, is a
lO M C I I T  
l u e  b i
Ireakfast at 
Tiffany's'' #
Slanu-,| Aukirty He'Dtotira,, 
G t v i f t  P tpvat'J
SHOW S T A ll t i  AT D U S l
and m m  m  a i  & t  a t a a IM.9dd Vmted States.
s a il,  "because I ibm k NATO u  cotnmuaique »-u!r*mtoi up ine.a, 
cs*«ouaUy tbe security erf tbe.ta ibs M'oolay. aex".:ared 'tb a t 
Federal Republic iW est G e r- 't 'ie ry  t ifo r t  w iii l«  oi.aac to 
many) and we r t fa r d  j t  a* e*-;streautbea c o m  m o o  deftsv’e 
senUally tbe secunty erf xjyt' p'-Am.:ua  ̂ aad jo ib I t>j..<er*tjoQ of
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Proposed Trade Centre 
To ^  Studied in Ottawa
NAl'O  d.efeac« torces."’
e in p» tt a J, i  i. iXtfsti'sstcxI 
Wilb de xufw ir;»t E u '.■
uet'ds a F te 'i 'b  i  stv.'C.ai
K-i'Clear f..j|'ie I * , ’ *'.;:-# xiii-.r
t- tu je  crisis E._.ri.qje !Ua.y &a» 
tie stde l»,i re ij ».ia U S j«.>»er. 
Ik- Gaiilic 4 i»*> bas b tid  ius cc- 
i.'r.jefauua » ;tb  rr.ich  K A IU  mil- 
-tary activity it j a rnxum'uni and 
receiuiy witjKirew units of tbe 
French AtlanUc f l e e t  from 
NATG comriiao-d.
JUMBO PAIR PARTAKE OF A "CUPPA"
VANCXJWER 4CP» - A  s<r»- 
|x»sed liB.OOO.Odi) Pacific Tt'ade 
CenUe fejiieMiS.a! p iv je c l s* f*f- 
iB f itudied by tfie f-cderal gov-
erii.mest ais-i C *£»d*’* Ceotr.B'
TENNIS FLAYERS
) Early lais year de Gaulie
VANCOUVER iC P i -  'r b ie * ! '* i
ycHtog leftssis piay'Ci"* k.«ve beie =  ̂ ** •:
W«>diieW.*y to lepres-est l lC  at - t  \  *
*rix  niatclsetm Jar-sis. ** ‘ I**-;'  ■ -ea E.eiasesly t  5«'civ‘s»l f-sr at r y  C.tv’s.*m.uttee, Dr. N o in s ito ifa l asd ik fo  HardsWy. tvsib I^ . Ix A lX )  f.*e«
Jumbo pair Chnstb.e and 
Wendy on ihetr morniEg walb 
tfom  tbe BrUto'l. Enflaad,
too. are aerved a baaana each 
by a grocer. Tfee pair have 
also been known to partake
of a "cufspa" tea. thereby 
proving the maaim  that when
tn B ris to l (k> a* the E ag jiih
do!
Ottawa Finds It Tricky 
To Answer This Question
OTTAWA (CP)—The defence security repr>rts, escaped b lam e.ihad been deatroyed. The iiavy 
de(sartmeat face* one ot it*  xh l*  ws* because the ROMP, Knott back into
a tick ie it probiem* tn > ar> «n the words of Justice M in ister it* ranks 
How tn explain the discharge chevrier, had made a "seriou* 
frtim  the navy In 1961 of E ric  turor ' by fa lsely branding Gor- 
M. Pelerten becau'e luA failu r- tion Knott of Lake Cowlchan. 
in-'.aw hs'l been a Cominuisf t j j  c  , a recurtty risk  because he 
in the 1930*. ,vvas sup;«osed t» be thc nephew
The de5*artment no doubt w ill! r,{ Ernest Knott, a Communist 
bear in mind what Prim e Minis-1 party candidate in the 1953 fed- 
ter Pearson raid In the Com-1 pral election. Gordon Knott, dis- 
mon* June 19. In connection I (-t,argcd from  the navy In early 
with another m atter; " I  do not; 1922, was unrelated to Ernest 
believe in guilt by Innuendo o r . Knott. 
ln»lnuation,"
A sim ilar ca.se arose early ‘ F ILE  DESTROYED 
this month but the defence dc-| Mr. Chevrier la te r announced 
partment. which acts on RCM P'the RCMP file  on Gordon Knott
Desire To Save Farm In Dirty 30s 
Resulted In BC Man Joining Reds
VICTORIA ( C P ) - l t  was de-| during the 1930s when there 
fp fra tio n  and a desire to try  | were every hard times in Al- 
and save his fa rm  that m adelberta. He did it w ith  thc under- 
Charlcs E. Peltomaa join the! standing it  would be better for 
Communist Party. j the fa rm ers."
The desperation was born of I Their farm  was at Radway, 
the ix ivertv and hunger, o f !70 miles from  Edmonton, 
drought and the deprcs.sion of; "We thought i t  was ju.st an or- 
Ihe "d ir ty  30s." 1 ganization to get the farm ers o r
T h irty  years la ter his move 
has come home to haunt him 
here, and because of it  his .son- 
in-law, Eric Peterson, claims 
he wa.s di.smis.sed from  thc navy 
In 1961 after 10-years’ service.
Mrs. l.illi.an Peltomaa said 
Monday her husband had fo r­
gotten nlmut hl.s service in the 
jm rty.
"H e  never spoke of It The 
fam ily never heard of i t ,"  'he 
«aid. ’ ’Even our dnughter Pat­
ric ia  never knew about I t ”
Patric ia  i.s M r. Peterron’.s 
wife.
"M y  husband joincsl the Lal>or 
Progressive Party (Communist) mmd iinrty.
On June 5, R. G. L. Fair- 
weather, a lawyer and Conserv- 
BtJve M P fo r tiie  New Bruns­
wick rid ing  of Hoyal. pul this 
question on the Commons order 
pafier;
"Doe.s the department of na-’| 
tional defence consider tlie ide-| 
ologlcal beliefs of relatives when 
recruiting or promoting peoj.ilc 
in Uic arm ed forces and, i f  so, 
what degree of relationship is 
considered, fo r example, re la­
tionship by blood or by m ar­
riage?"
This question has so fa r not 
been answered.
In the meantime, at V ictoria , 
M r. Petersen, 30, form er ivavy 
petty o fficer, said he was re­
opening his battle to have his 
name cleared. He says he was 
di.scharged as a security risk be-
IF THE CAPP FITS 
THEN WEAR I T . . .
WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Cartoonist A l Capsp w»* 
asked on a recorded te kv t- 
sk»n program  Monday to dis­
cuss abstract art. His evalu­
ation;
A product of the untal- 
entcd, sold by the unprin- 
cij.led to the u tte rly  bewd- 
d c rtd ."
'Hie creator of L il  Abner 
gave his view while being 
interviewed by teenagers.
M.&ck.earie. ccenrit^tbee 
man, sa ri Msciday w-'hen he 
vu:i«d Eta %'aacouver home. 
The b c i l  propoaai Is amc*g 
1 aeverai b ia s e d  betrsg studied, 
! he said.
, . .  DRIVING CONTEST . .
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  f<» 
raer ca te rp illa r trac to r c u ra to r  
topped a fie ld  c l 31 men and 
women from  a ll i*arta o f the 
province to w in the seventh an­
nual U C. Paraplegic Safety 
D n v li i f  Hodeo here Sunday. 
Donald Cowger, 36. in jured la
ch.s,.i- ajvd tram cai'ts.ia Tvcy B a r d s - s n i p s '  
k y .  17. are t4u ig  sent to
by the B C . Tenius Patrons As-. , manned by uster-
matches in ddfercat r»art» of th e : Adertauer suptwrt* the r.'u-!
country. j project, ahich Ken-
i nedy favors as an riternatlve  
RACING DAYS ! to possible German demands
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) —- ifo r  a R stk«al nur’e t r  force. 
The secoisd annual m idsummer | Other aUies are divided or un-
hoT'se racing meeting w ill be ’ — . r r r r r r r r - ^   — --------------
held here Ju ly 3-« at the fa ir !
Grounds’ half rniSe b ack. 'H iete 
w ill be 22 races during the 
meet, A total <.f $3,630 prue  
money w ill be distributer! Tc>iU 




a tractor mishap m -ye a rs  ago 
at F'crt St. John, was recently! are expected to comjvele. 
reka 'e d  from  a rehablhtatlon|
centre. He get Ws d rive r ’s Is-j v  i r  T  o  T  i  a , r P i  t t ,v  
cciice as a ta ra p k g lc  only five . , ^  * * Bev 
m rnlhs ag'i j Mother !>!ary Ludovic, c*ne of
I B C.'s outflanding educationistsi 
8 H IX T E R  WA-N’TED * and hospital adm inistrators.
Kenya Talks 
"Successful"
VANCOUVER (CP) -C harles
F. iU'tH'Ttson told a magistrate 
here that he turned In a false
died here Monday, She was 83 
Born Anna Flora IDorois in Man­
itoba. she joined the Homan
fire  a larm  because he didn’t j  Catholic Order of St Ann m 
have any place to stay. F iremen I in 1902. She was the sister 
found Robert.son standing beside ! superior at several schools be­
an a larm  box June 15 when j fore switching to hospital work, 
they arrived to invcsUgate the | she was adm m istrator of St. 
alarm. He was placed on sus- ,n -t•Aestc.neoA I itOSpitBl hCFC frOm 19ulpt*naeu sentence lo r  one year , .
NAIROBI. Kenya (Reuters)— and the Salvabon A rm y wash® She served with the St,
iCc>n'.t!liitional A ffa irs M in is te r'a t^ed  tg jook into his case. 
Tom Mboya returned here to­
day from London and said his 
talks on Kenya's independence 
had been "v e ry  successful."
Mboya told rc jx irte rs  he was 
"v e ry  happy" about the talks
cause his father-in-law was a I but wanted to b rie f Prem ier 
Communist when he was a lJo too  Kcnyatta and the cabinet
'A nn  order until her dcatli.
ganizcd
Mrs. Peltomaa said her hus­
band. now 62. ha.s not taken an 
active part in politics since,
"1  don’t know If he is .still 
a member of the L P P ," ihe 
said when questioned. " I  never 
n.skwt h im ."
Eric Petcr.son, 30. was not re­
engaged by the navy In August, 
1% 1, when his term  was up.
A petty officer cleared for 
work w ith lop .secret electronic 
equiiiment. he claims he was 
cin.ssed as n security risk  be- 
cau.se of hi.s father-in-law’s one 
liiru ' mernber.ship In the Com-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
baby.
Defence M inister H cllyer and 
Mr. Chevrier have received let- 
ter.s from  Victoria  lawyer IJoyd 
McKenzie on M r. Petersen’s 
behalf.
I t  was learned re liab ly that 
the RCMP has confirmed for 
the defence and ju.stice depart­
ments that the Communist label 
i t  pinned on the father-in-law. 
Charle.s E. Peltomaa. was cor­
rect—in other word.s, there was 
no e rror as in the Knott case.
The defence dei>artrnent ac­
knowledger!, as it d id when thc 
Knott case was under discus­
sion, that the armed forces 
make the decisions on such dis- 
charge.s on the ha.sis of RCMP 
security rc ix irts,
Con.sequently, it now i.s the de­
fence deiiartm ent which has to 
an.swer the <|uestion: Do the 
poUUcal Udiefs of a relative de­
termine whether a serviceman 
Is a .security risk?
before m aking a statement.
Mboya’s talks w ith  Briti.sh 
Colonial Secretary D u n c a n  
Sandys on Kenya’s move to fu ll 
independence lasted 10 day.*.
Askerl whether Nov. 9 had 
been set as "indeivendcnce 
day," as is reported here, 
Mboya said w ith  a smile ’those 
arc your word.s, not m ine."
In I-ondon, a colonial o flicc 
sixikesman said an announce­
ment w ill be made next week 
concerning Kenya’s Indepen 
dence.
Nuclear Storage Dumps Plan 
For 5 RCAF Bases In Canada
▼  w
N O W  Y O U  < i l  T
FREE  
F IL M !
S im  120 - 127 - 620 
in Bltck and White 
NEVES BUY FIL.M AG.ALV!
A ll you do 1* bring your 
black and white film  to us 
for develojilng ( I day .ser­
vice) and you 'll get another 
ro ll of black and white 
Canapan film  FR EE! Sires 
as above.
HIGHEST QUALITY 
DEVELOPING SERVICE — 




Enjoy the fu»« (lavt»ur e l I 
young ehickm  deep fned to 
golden gocxiness., A A W ] 
style. Tender, Juicy, crisp 
and brow'ii, it's  bound to | 
come ycnii' j p  - smacking 
favorite D rive in  and din* 
In the convenience of your 
car or i>hc»ne in  fo r fa r t tak«» 
out order*.
A a wstjw
FISH 'N ' CHIPS
Deep fried  ft*h  and gold­
en. crisp chips that a r t  
tantaltring. Why not taka 
A & W Food on your picnic 
or to the beach?
I ’m: Our S uppe itU itt
Take-Out Service
I f  i t ’s too hot or too la t*  to I 
cook, or if  unexpected com­
pany drops in . . . pick up 
the phone and place your 
delicious A & W take-out 
crdcr. Ready m minutes for 
your eating cnjoy.ment.
Phone 762-4307
L O N G  A & W
OTTAWA (CP)—The defence land at the nearby German 
department has plans ready fo r bases to p ick up the ir nuclear [ ' 
construction of nuclear storage bomb Ioad.s.
SUPER DRUGS
City Centre Shop* Capri 
A , / ) .  X- 71, A. A . A . A  A . A ..
D R IV E  IN  
Shops Capri
dumps at five RCAF bases in 
Canada. Informants say.
However, they add. actual 
construction w ill not begin until 
a nuclear custody-and-control 
agreement is signed w ith  the 
United State.*.
An appropriation of $7,000,000 
is Included in the 1963-64 de­
fence budget fo r such storage 
deixils
Informants say no nuclear | 
.storage dump.s w ill b«' required! 
fo r the Bomarc anti - a irc ra ft i 
mls.sile bases at North Bay and 
La Macaza, Quc.
This IS because each of the 
56 missiles w ill be it.s own stor­
age dumiv—the nuclear w ar­
head w ill actually bo fitted  on 
the Bomarc on the launching 
jiad. No spare missile.s or war-
TORONTD (CP' 
eased during ligh t
(’ (!"<’ ,K .'lly  " A "  
morning L ibatts
trading on the stock market to ; 
day.
Indu.strlals declined more than 
one jio ln t on the 11 n.m. index 
and all other sections were 
down fractionally.
Among heavier main list 
losers. In lerprovincin l Pipe Line 
fe ll w ith los.ses of )ii going 
to Algomn and Argus. Dominion 
’Tar, Walker • Gooderhnin and 
Weston A a ll «lli>ped
Industrials gnlnlng Vr Included 
D istille rs Seagrams ant Bell 
Telephone. Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Mfxire and Consumer.s' Gas a ll 
gained 'k.
Trlbag decllnert 12 cents to 
$2 63 In pennv mines w i’h Cop- 
perrnan down !'•* rents to 8 '!i 
cents anit New Senator down 1 
cent to ?8 t<i cents.
Senior base inetaLs were qidet, 
Norandn fell *k.
In te r Nickel Cfi'k 6fl'«
Supplied by
Gkunagnn Investments Ltd.
Members of (he Investment 
lic n le is ' Ai.sticlntion of (’anaila 
TiMlay’a Eastern T rie r*









Steel of Can. 
Trader.s " A ’ 
Unitcil Corp 
Walkers 
W. C. Steel 
Westons




















M IA M I. F la. (A P )-T h e  Cu­
ban Revolutionary C o u n c i l  
elected form er Cuban prem ier 
Manuel Antonio dc Varona as 
it.s president Monday. Varona 
succeeded Dr. Antonio Maceo, 
who re.signtHl in protest over 
pub lic ity o f reported commando 
landings in Cuba.
British Guiana Probe 
Urged By Russians
D N ITKD  NATIDNS (CP)
a e ^ is .   heads w ill be provided. Am eri-
The five bases, where V o « ^  ,>crsonnel w ill s till
je t interceptors are statione<l, 
arc Chatham, N .B., Bagotville.
B "
BUENOS AlRFJl. Argentina 
(AP»~Education and Justice 
M in ister Jose Mariano Astigu- 
cta st.alked out of a conference 
1.50 1,55 "I**** I* r e ,s i d e n t Jose M nrla lThe Soviet, Union urged Mon- 
' Guido Monday and told re ix irt-ida y  (hat a United Nations m is­
er;, he had reiugned, lU'porls | sion in' .sent to Briti.sh Guiana 
circulated (hat. Astigueta fpdt iiU to invesliip ile ixdllieal and so- 
disngreement w ltli a m ll l la i, -! eini unrest there. Soviet Dele- 
dictated ruling barring fnllou' . gate V lad im ir A. B rykin  tidd 
571a! ('X’ of ex-dictator Juan Peron the General As.senibly's eoionl- 
















1H*,I flees in the Ju ly 7 national elee-
..' Mons.
(luiana government had asked 
' that such a ml.s.slon he .sent,
O llii  AND OAHF.S
INDUfrTRIAL
45'
n, A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home " A "  
Hudson's Bay 
Imperial O il 
Inland Gas 
Pnc. Pete.
Shell Oil of Can.
27 V« 27!)« 
7.40 7.55 
IP s  IP4 
14t« 14)* 







Quc., Ottawa, North Bay and 
Comox, B.C. Am erican m ilita ry  
ix'rsonncl w ill have custody of 
the warheads at each base.
The situation is much farther 
advanced a t Canadian ba.scs In 
Eurojic.
Tlie n u c l e a r  ammunition 
dump fo r the Canadian arm y 
brigade grou() In Europe Is near 
Hcmer, West Germany, and Jt 
has liecn completed.
'I’hc nuclear dejxits for the 
RCAF a ir d ivision In Europe 
have been approved and con 
struction ha.s .started at thc two] 
locatlon.s: Zweibruecken a n d
Badcn-Soelllngen. Ixith u lr d iv l- 
.sion ba.ses in West Germany.
There like ly  w ill be no nuclear 
dumi).s at the two Canadian a ir 
ba.se.s In Franee--nt M arv ille  
and Gros Teiapdn - -  beeau.se 
France does not |x :rm lt Am eri­
can nuclear warheads on her 
ten llory.
liC A F CF-104 low - level Jet 
Ixunbers based at these French 
flekls pre.sumably wouhl have to
have custody of thc warheads, 
however, liy holding a key w ith ­
out which the Bomarc.s could 
not be fired.
BC Rum Sale 
A Rare Event
VICTORIA (C P )-B r it if;h  Co­
lumbia rum  drinkers )ire m 
luck—the provincial government 
is throwing a .sale.
I t ’s a regular $5.20 value for 
$4,25.
While rare, .such .sale.* are not 
unpreeedent('d.
'rile  rea.son this time Is the 
commission Is going nut of .stock 
on a certain brand of Jamaica 
rum.
"We found it wasn’ t stdlln,g 
too w ell," an offie iid  explainrd.
.So Ihe rum slock is being sold 
at a lower rale to clear shelves 
for more jmpular items.
IN ALL OF MANKIND’S DAYS ON EARTH 
...NO SIN OR SPECTACLE TO EQUAL IT!
S@D
60M0RRAH
h, mw CKNTURY FOX
Door.s open at 7:30 
One Showing Only 
Starting 8 p.m.
»<«Tinc KTKWAttT ORANOtR 
KTANUY RAKCR
PiumiMiiiijiiiiiinf#
RACE STRIFE AT A GLANCE
Civil Rights Move Hit
Columbus, Ohio — George M. 
Trautman, 73, president of m i­
nor league baseball since 1917.
Toronto - - Jjddle Roach, 70, 
father of Winnie Roach Leu.s/,- 
ler, the firs t Uanadian to swim 
the English Channel.
Ab lttb l 44%
Algoma Kteel 57 57‘ i
Alumlntum 28% 26’ ,
B C. Forest 18'* 18'*
B, C, Power :()% 20%
B ( ' Sugar 35% 36
B. C, Telephone 56 56'Ij
B .'ll Tcleplaaie .55’ ( 5.55‘,
Cim, Bii'Wei'lcs l i l ' j  ia''n:
Can, Cement 37% .58
Cart. ColUeriea Old 9 'i
C, P. IL
C. M. A B 26 26' ’4
Coni. Pnr>er 39 39',
Crown Zell. (Can) 25 25'.,
DIsl Seagram* .54% 54%
I)om, .Stores L5 IS '*
IXim. Tar ID ,  17’ I
Fam. Players 18', IQ'*
Xnd. Acc. Corp 24% 25
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 4,85 bid] 
Craigmont 17'-j 17’ i '
Granduc 3,80 3,00]
Highland Bell 2.70 2,76
llud.son Bay 56 DO',
Nuiunda JO', 36''*
Wcatcrn Mines 3.95 4,00
IM T K I.IN ra  
Alta. Gas T runk 29 29'*
Inter. Prpc 83 82'1
G«,s Trunk of B.C. 11 13
Northern (9nt. 20 20'4
TransCan. 28% 28%
Trans Mtn. Oil 14% 14%
Westeon?! V. 'I? 13% 13%
Wedern Pae Pixxl 17’ 4 17';’
IIANK.S
C*ln. Im p. Comtn, fiOtii 66%
Montreal 67'4  67’ *
Nova Scotia 71' ‘4 71%
Royal 76'4  77
Tor-Dom. 63 (U'i,
AVERAGES I t  A.M. K.8 .T. 
New York Torohin
Inds. . .13 Ind'i -117
Hslls j 59 Golds -.05
uUUUly-*4..0L.-,.-,..JL'-MaUla~.JU. 
i W. Oils -.52
W asliln iton—Southern sena­
tors open coiu 'e lli'd  attack on 
Pre‘ idcut Keniu'di ’ :, c i v i l  
r i gli 1 pKipn- .div Scnidor 
H ic lian i Uu->cii iDcm. Ga,' 
I'har'Kcs tlic |irc;.|dcnt m e.-,- 
M'lu'c is lending aid .md com­
fort to antl-.Mgiegatn.m dcm- 
onstiotors Imdcad «if offering 
sujiport to local authorities 
"o \c rw lic line d  I'V (iiese mass 
movements”
Ixis .Vngeles -— Nearly 80O 
Negroes and white person.x 
nvrrcb on Iwat'd of education 
rbirlnr’ f1e*t w n|er drive to 
i'!l'':'.i;'.a'c rdlegcd fll ciludna-
tion In all | J n '< -i of  .... ..
Ity life  Dernon drators' carry 
banner,‘I ‘.avlng " “egregaied 
scluxd.s rnu:d go now”  
Jarkson, Mins ■ Prelim in- 
nry h ea r i n g  on murder 
charge planned today lor Bv- 
ron de l.a Beckwi'h in con- 
neclion with the s',,."Ing o' 
Medgiii' Fv«'| •• Neglo i i \  d 
,̂ .>.>i44(Ut»~.lG444Uu.'.-.. J uaUv tp.„acpat J.*, 
m cnl sn.v.s i l  w ill lei (he stufe
of M l- ‘ds.slppi have jir io r lty  
in c.oa-,
Canton, Mi.s,, - Mve Ne- 
groc'i, including two women, 
rcci i \ i ( |  minor wound from 
;holgun liiaf.t of IJ rd ’.bol, A 
Cit'.' officl.'d tile a-'Olll-
ant I', unknown and that Iheie 
Wio, uotlung to Indtcaie a ra ­
cial m otli'c.
Savannah. Ga, 'I'wo bl- 
racial meclini;;. ;chcdulcd In 
effort to ?.olve racial |uoli- 
letns whlcli luive residted In 
nearlv I.OOO anejds In 'hree 
week" Negrn' lender hriltn 
id le r da ik demonslrntion,'
4 liarlenlo ii, S,C i.'oman 
Catholic offic ials nay a ll paio- 
chial nehool.s In South Caro­
lina w ill be deiie«regate<| by 
Sciitemlier of 1964,
Sheltiyvllle, Ky. - Six Ne. 
groes swim with 2.50 white 
persons w iihoul Incident dur­
ing integration of tw im iu tin ;
last of tile ('ilv  lecre- 
,atiuu..ia4Uli,Uaa.-.laJ[aw.6C«rfAdJiL 
bairiei.s.
I la lil i iio re —Two Negro o r­
phan,s arc k i'p t out of irninlel- 
pal pool after white chlldinm 
taunt them.
Fort iMyer*. Fla. City 
I'ouncil set; ui) a blracla l 
unnm ittce  aiui laltc.s other 
f.lep;; Io w iik I hiweriiig color 
barriers w ithiart thc iircs.sure 
of Negio demomdiations,
ItlelimniHl, Va, Fi<lerid 
judge rules juNllce de|iarl- 
ment may bring suit in effort 
to p r o V I d e de>egregatr-d 
school" for r lilld ren  of civilian 
anil m illl. ii y pci sonm I at 
I 'o it  |,''c in prince (ieorgc 
Coinily.
5Iali|le, Ala Fedcial jndgi 
tells Mobile County school 
Ixiard to piescnl n deiicgre- 
gidlori plan for (he 1964 (>5 
term,
Grrenwand, Miss. b'li 
d iug>to|c luncll louatei »lt i 
In (alb, ss'lnm while person*. 
.JUl»*tV4u,^.^avaU«lula..a«aL-Ur«.« 
(ore iix  Nugro girlA u ir ive .
DEATHS
WANTED
Married couple with home than can provide a maximum 
of 3 bedroom accnmmodtilion and who arc capable of 
providing constant .supervision for the temporary deten­
tion of juveniles pentiing court decision. A  monthly re­
tainer will be ptiid plus daily room and board while 
cliiltlren arc in residence.
Api’ ly in writing To
B. ADAMS
City Welfare Officer
C IT Y Ob’ K b I.O W N A
ail replies will be confidential




on livo yc.ir dcpui.its —• iiiiniiriiim deposit 
SlOfX). Termt for .shorter pciiotl* arc avail- 
flliic on rcqiiMt.
ROYAL TRUST
Canada’* leading Uxecutor and Trusted 
24H nr.NNAKii * v r  k i ih u /u ,  ix s .x tn n
OTY & £  CAKT MUADRON'S F«ST ANNUAL INSKCTWH
The Daily Courier C of C Booth 
CITY PAGE Pree Space
l i iw r  23, 19<U l'k «  M h  CaMimf l% fc  3
Committee Asks Liquor Board Not Sultdblo 
Accept Traveller's Cheques
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I'xiu 1,i f  1'a i­
ts sS D-'to' 
;c,.,,eitfS it; 
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,\a.,.e,i v»,i,,i„id, be ia the psiade, 
i'4 to i ;irmce»ii s trom '
'K t r e - . r . , ' ,  Pe:ui,et/;n, W e itiank : 





Aid. A. J. Ire a d io lt l imd Mutu
u.i'' si.gUid c . i ' I'Diu'U’i! meeting 
aU tin ’ i<'t'it.d ft. ilis  at tl'*c C.l'u»j,v 
f . i i i i  satk.r.g Let were ii.,>w oc- 
«;...;, u tt tt'u' tw"-lve.-ii' -■'tall? were 
ix iiig  w<:! ured and the lot urn 
'-ct'vtng the i ’uri""'.''** d ' ’ av tet 
: u;i !'.)!'■
AM Thom tv Anfu* is £ > ng
to *t't t i*  a r.if'ft.ng \utls the 
Lrgn>n evecutivi'. tlie l iC M !\  
and rrto re ien ta tivr; c.f Mr*;.' 
Sara I r v ifg  of Llhv Ixvigc. fot-; 
lowing the la tte r'; con ip lam i;’ 
of nc.ise at the !<egion hail. la.<t 
V etk
Lucky Kelowna Resident 
Holds Ticket On Sweep
Shown inspecting the Kel­
owna No, 23 Ogopvgo Squad­
ron m thc top jucturc are: 
( le ft ro w  Sgt. l-a rry  Nisxen. 
A S Hngho-tiam cs and Flt.- 
Lscut. <’•■ H, t'.rav ; 'r ig h t row ' 
Group ra p t, J L, G, Artham - 
bau ll .AFfCD B.O. Mnvne and 
F I. Glen John, 'n iey in- 
ipeetrd C6 eadet.; of the newly
formed sciuadron at the Mon­
day night ceremony, a lfo  at­
tended by about 60 !ntere>*.»,l 
la ren ts, friends and former 
A ir Force service tnen who 
talked With the members of 
the in.s|)ecting party following 
the ceremonies. In the bottom 
picture. A. S. Hughe,;-Games
( le ft' receives tlie .'qu.idrun 
charter from  H O. M.iyiu* who 
•va.v M r. A ir t ’a<1ct of Cati.ida 
in I'Av;, Following the core- 
mon>, the cadet-- w cic in- 
fo rinw l of a .'•pccial liu-cting 
planned for them with thc 
mciiilH’r,; <>f the G o 1 d c u 
Hawkv (luring a reception 
Aug, 12.
I  i n - ,  V .  i l l  L v  
'ered '.hower.s 
1 iii*'. i n ' ,  
i d  V .  e . ' P h i :  I ,
' t i l l  j  t l : \ u 4  I
mg t ) Uu* Weather m 1,0 ; 
the V ii’Koil', er wea'.hei 
Th ii'k innr.; cloud unit 
w .ll le iu h  the t ’anlxKi









Hcbool D U txk t -Vo. 23 askesl
coir.cil tl.) supply sewer and 
water t-> th.e new Five Hridge.s 
schc'l Site and they were ad- 
vi.'td to a'.vply to the im im ripal 
coi'.ndl of the local d is tric t of 
GiiPiiCh.m 111 which the; were 
;■ ituatcil.
F irs t ihree readings were 
given to a bylaw' for a special 
use certificate for St. Michael 
ana A ll Angeb' Anglican church 
for a jv irk ing  lot at 597 How- 
eliffe Avc,
-A lucky K cliw na resident iden­
tified b.v the iKitP-de-plume 
••Pant.v'*, IS one of 129 Canadian* 
who have drawn ticket, on 26 
horse.; eligible (or Saturday’.s 
ln«h Sweeps Derby tn the fee- 
ond of three Ir i-h  
Sweepstakes this year
solation awards based on the 
total of the sweepstakes i«sol 
are given to those who hold tic- 
ket- on non-ftarter.*.
How many of the 26 horse.* on 
which Canadian tickets were 
Hospital;drawn w ill actually start tn tha 
; Irish Derby w ill not be known 
callover later m
Air Cadets Impressive 
Says Inspecting Officer
• Group ('apt. J. L, G. Archam-, that you aie taking time out to ' "N'uw llia t you liiu e  becoiue a 
bault AFCCD said Mondayjpartieipate in thi.s in.speetion. l l i ia r l  of Ihi.s .squadron, vmi w ill 
night, he wa.s very imprcs.sed|think the parent.s de.serve cred itlget opportunities ; iiu liave iri 
'W ith thc showing of 66 eadct.4 of j too .-ince their .siq'i>urt i.s evi-;had Urfore. 'I'heie are ;ome 
■the Kelowna A ir Cadet Sr|iiad- dent here tonight. fringe benefit:. Iml vmi mu*t al-
*ron No. 23 Ogoiwigo Sciiiadron' " I  have been told that in Kel- vva.vh keeii l iv in g ."  Gnni)) Ciqil. 
(luring their fii - t annual inspcc- owna, when voii do thing.;, v ovr Archainbaiilt .*aiil, 
lifiii, (jo them fir.vt class. I ho))o you! "You won't all get to be o lfu-
' " I t  is verv noteworttiv to sce lw ill keep that uii.
Tlie Kelowna rcMdent holds j until thc fina l 
ticket number M RK 32644 on the! the week.
horse "Count A lbany". ] So fa r no favorite has iH tn
Twelve other H iit i 'h  Columbia named fo r the derby, but, Rclko, 
re'idents- also drew tickets. In-!who won last month's Ep'onr
Counrll Monday n lfh t gave eluding one from  North Kam -'Derby in England, Is expected
three readings to a bvlaw to,loops, identificrl a.s "N ever]to  start.
e.staUish an industrial cro,--;ing M ake I t " .  i Five Canadn-.s have drawn
on Elli.v .street itumediatcly M ajor lu i/e  w inner; w ill l>e of- tickets on Relko. 
north of Cornation Ave. for Kei- fic ia lly  announced shortly after Drawing of tickct.s from
owna Machine Works Ltd. thc June 29 race at The Curragh, throughout the world was com-
sia J rk  R rdford told coun- near Dublin. F irs t prize win- pleted Monday night.
1 l l 'h ' * f o r  the soulh side“ f special meeting of council niiig.s w ill b ring $160,000. secondi Tire lo ttery is held In aid of 
't ii. ih  < oa*t tcxiir. and the .*oiit  p L  Hrd*on Bav -tore in th e ' ^ 560,000 and th ird  prize'hospitals in thc Irish  Republic,
cm  mters.n-tonight. ' " 1,,,,, area were in thc'B» cHscus.s zoning changes th a t;$30,000. 1 Other Iri.sh .sweepstakes are
l  iu rc w ill lv,. clearing md would be i n s t a l l e d  ^arc ready for a public hearing.; Prl/e;: arc awarded to holder.sjheld on thc Grand National and
-o u 'h fin  ( it io n s  and through-'J ' .That hearing was tentatively ] of tickets on rta r lin g  horses who the Cambridgeshire races
out the Carilvx) overnight ' ' set for Monday. Ju ly 22 at run out of the money, and con- England.
Th,* high-low m Kelowna yes-' Aid. L . A- N- Potterton re- 7 p.m.
ua-' 7u and .“it) \\Ah  truHv ported to council that thc .scIkkiI
,,,.,u,rc „ r  M  a „.l 5« «W , .».1 l.v m l M  M y  * • „  »,.poln-,c<i .c in g
tion that s.ifcty l>c taught in 
school:-, i'lid  hud given thc 
,*afct.v council pcrinis.sioii to niv 
proach the scluxil principal.;.
Aid. .A. J. Treadgold Monday
in
iin lie ; I 
Doiullllg
if rain for the corrc.s- 
periiKl last >ear. !
' Mavor 
1963.
fo r the month of July,
Hospital Trustee 
Resigns Post
Oil the reeoinniendation of A.
E. Guy, c ity electrical su’pcrin- 
\ ld  \  J Treadgold told c itv ltcndent. Council authorized thc 
council’ t ill,t work on painting i acceptance of a bid of $5,902 (or 
lines C n  the street.*, and dust a bydraulic lowered ladder and
I, , 1  1 1 1 l a v i n g  vv a *  p r o c e e d i n g  ahead of; u tility  IxKiy for a departmentllo.spit.il Isiai'd c h i i i r m a n : n n .  "  •> m  .
l l iia n  Weddell announced t o d a y  ''cj’ '̂ ‘ *uhs 
Ihe Ixiard ha.s accepted, vvilh re -'
gret, the re ignalion of Denni- ' 
Cr(«ike,-. a.s a trii.slee,
"P i e ; lire  of bii;ine* s made il 
' nece.s.-iiry foe him to resign the 
‘ ehairman.ship." said Mr. Wed­
d e ll.  who wa.s elected to .succeed 
Mr. Grooke.-:.
M I  crews hud b e e n -truck by Truckweld Flriuipment
ddewatk constniction Ltd. of Rurnaby. T lie only other
to further the other ,,rojcct.s bid rcci'ived was for $6,179.
during dry weather he said. .
(ouncil .Monday night gave
Aid. .la rk  Bedford .said he had ^fir.sl three reading.^ to a^b.vlnw
received a (luery
MP Dave Pugh Tells House 
lumber Industry Hurt By Tax
t'ommenting on the resignii- 
]er.s. but.vou w ill get .*ati,'liictioii lion, M r Weddell lUid. "he w ill 
Ifro iii working loward llii:. goal he gi'enlly mis.-cd by Ihe Ixiurd,
land you w ill a ll lie better c ii i- 'i io l onl.v U cau .e  of hi.s i nl etc. *l , ^hal  way 
'zeii.H for it and experience in the affair.-, y-oupi , i „ i  interfere w ith
high loads iiassing under them.
 (l r  on thc flower 
iKits on thc lu iiii)  polc:s on Ber­
nard Ave. He was asked why 
they were .*01 parallel to the 
street in*tead of eross-wi.sc so 
thev m ight be iK'fter seen by 
driver.s on the t.lreel. Hecur
to change the name of Poplar 
street to D ’Anjou .street. Tlic 
.street lies immediately east 
Glenmore .street.
Aid. K. R. Winter w ill lead thc 
Kelowna city cniinell dclegalion 
Thursday to the Okanagan Val­
ley Munlei|ial As.soclntion meet­
ing In Vernon.
Commission Asks Council 
Install Parking Signs In Lot
The iiarking conimi.*.;ion Mon-, car:; being parked in rented 
day night rcconimcndcd sign.s sta lls," said Aid. W inter, "and 
bo placed on the Chapman park-11 would like thc c ltv  .solicitor to 
ing lot. and immediately a Irga lll'io k  Into the legal asiiects to 
entanglement showed up. 1 .see if we can tow away offend- 
Ald. E. 11. Winter a;.k3.:d if! ing car.;, 
the c ity had the right to tow] " " ’e have ahso found cara 
awav cars that were  illegally| that move from one space to 
parked in rented stall*, and al-'another in the two hour zone, 
so i f  It was legal to move from j " I  don't think that is right, 
stall to another after a cur, I think the two hour parking 
been parked two hours intohould mean on the lot, not Just 
cpot I in one space,”  he said.
Tim parking commi.-sion hudj "The new sign w ill await tha 
Miggestcd a sign be placed inirc.-iult.s of the rearch of thc by 
the centre of the lot advl.*ing,
"P riva te  P ark ing" on one side 
and "Two Hour Free Parking"
one 
of I had 
one
OTTAWA 'Special'
Kcrlous effect of the federal 
p(-r cent s.lies
B. ft. Miiyne. past 1 hiiirman | the hospital, but also because he4'.' I"' . ’’ Umm u. Vnrnz-.n on
!of the B.C. t'om m ittee of the has commenced the prelim iriar,
(A ir Cadet U 'figue of fan.'ida andii(*s in regard to form ing Bti Im- .AM. .A. J. Trfadgald re [xn t'! Council Monday n ifh t decided 
Mr. A ir Cadet of Canada G9(i:iI i provement d is tric t. ing (,n lake level said it had 'not to a.sk mngistrate Donald
.said, " I  find it very haul to "However, Mr. Crookes has; dropped one one-hundrcth of M. White and probation officer
mv*. f (I . •• Ivin .t hi t that if he tonight. I Wii:. lu re us.surcd us his knowledge of the' an inch last week and now stood I Rloyd IMsapio to attend council
*' *' c.i t I < at a luncheon onl\ a few month.- (hstrict tormat'on would he at Klfl.36 feet. to discus.s juvenile delinquency
ago for starting tlu.s ;(|uudion. made available to the iKiard." .. prevention. Con('cnsu.s was that]
Mr. Ciooke* joined the board Mayor U. F. ra rk lnso ii sn>d;,|,p t^v,, had .submitted a very '
I l'g a v e  any fu r t lu r  information he 
tax on the British I Would be violating his oath a.s a 
( ’olumbiu lumber busines.s was qu ivy councillor, 
ftre -scd in the Hoie.c of Com-' Outside the House. M r. Pugh 
inon* Monday by D ivid Pugh,, said that during hi* visit to hu, 
Conscrv.divc MP for Okaiiagun-jhome conHtituency last week he 




have had complaint.s of
laws, and if  thc c ity  has the 
right to tow uwny offending 
cars, that information may a l­
so bo in Incorporated on tha 
sign.
It
o l d .
ama/ing to : <c inuii.v
During the d.ill.v qiu'stlou "■ere .selioledy up.sel
period M r, Pugh a-.ked forestry 
n iln ls le r J. 11. Nicholson if he 
liad rcceivvd any conimunlcu- 
tion* from anyone connected 
.with the lunibering Industry or 
Hie 'u lc  of lumber priKhicts to 
Tim effect that Ihe 11 tier cent; 
'Miles lax to be impo.sed on | 
.buildun; priHlucts wu.h having a 
harm ful effect on lumber pro-: 
(luction .md sale.,
Speakei Al.m M.icNaughton; 
ruled Ml Pugh'* q u e tlo il out 
■of lU vtii, I'ut tlm Okanagan, 
member .ippe.ded the ruling,' 
Miyuig lh.it III the past 111 liour.s 
he had received numerous tele-' 
griim s on the iu lijec t
"1 was in tlie riding on S.ilur- 
day and reecived m.iny tele­
phone c .d l, liom  people III the 
lumbering iinlustrv who stated 
that thev were geUlg to SCIld 
tclcgr.m ,*, eti , to the inliuster 
of forei tl V , ' Ml 1 'ugh ‘itated, 
‘ 1 1 1 1 '! now .eking whether lie 
IVI d tin I- I omnuuite.i- 
!.,tim; t 1 the h.irmful 
tin I 1 pel I elll t.'X on 
1 1 /  illO; i ! I ' M , 1 I
, M  I
, - 0,1 I. ; ‘ I a U tied 
I >, o f  t h e  e a t u -
I'lv ..I .1' great
dile.-tlv t .< t h e
: tio in  B iltlsh  
nd to go wi'sl 
di cuss with
m .lttels le- 
ti-leer.iins."





( rn z F N .s ii i i ' '
"You are in a le trifie  orgiun- 
zatioii. Thi-. 1 > a eiv iluin organ­
ization. We are fir-.t and lore- 
most praetieing eitizeiiship in 
the A ir Cadets.
"1 w ill tniiKe you a wager," 
Mr. Mayiie satil. " I f  you aren't 




"It'.s refre. him! tii 
many tu ire iit* out, T lu " '
. per cent of the work, Tl 
’I 'th e  ones that keep you 
'' when the going gels 11 bit
a.s a tru.-.tee in . 




in three year.*, 
a dinner Don'i
I ' l l  buy 
let me





. 11, 0 ,  r
.0 1  nil
m i|iv
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NEW PREXY
C I) Buekland iitcsident 
clnet  of the Kelown.l Itot.im 
(  l u l l ,  w ill I h '  I n s t a l l e d  into of- 
( l , , >  111 11 q i e e l i d  lie-talhltUUi 
eeremony’ and b.uiquct in the, 
Aquatic lounge (ominencltiK 
at iLl.'i ii.m. tonight Mr. 
Buekland has l>cen a member 
of the Ktdnvvn.i Rotary Club 
Ktnco P.t.'rfi. He I.s also chair­
man of the Kelowna .Schixd 
B-uird inda lllng  officer w ill 
|w' Hey Cotner, past di-drict 
p i i ' i i i io !  ot llo t.oy Dp-’ rli''. 
.'lOil (I'her ofti ia-r- to G- no 
■ la,'.i d ilie'.udr , Bdl .\v lie ic,' , 
’ ,  I ,  ' ■  p i  c , a l l  i P  It'd 11 ' d d i  ' a n ,
L  e  a n d  l e d  D - d d .  d l r c c . m s
Altendanee tneail* a good deal 
toward making f" i a lop -uuad. 
run, perhaps a Ib ile  more than 
i l  should," he 'idd.
Another of the eveinng'-f hmh- 
; lights was the prei eidallnn o f  
Ihe Miuadrori'.-. i hatter to A. b j 
Hughes-Games bv B, G, Ma", ne
INSIMKTION PAUTV
T h e  tiirpeeting pa ilv  wa 
made up oi Group ( .ipi J, b. 
G Areham bault; S':' l.anv
Mis,.iui, acting ( '( I "I 'ne • puiil 
to il; B, O. M.iy ne , ,\ S 1 iii 'ln . • 
Gume.s; Gli n John C l) and 1 
1 ,ii-ut, Got don ( I r I ' , t ( ' Im ' In- 
Kelowna .(ju.id iou
t lu I uu; ‘he I I 11 oioii' Un 
1 1 ,1 1 1 0 -- o f  the |-.elo:vn.i i  ad* I t - 
aPeiid thc ' unuuei • amp at '"• a 
I '-land vv rt •' anm a.need, 'I i,i \ 
are- Sgt. I,art'. N i - i n ,  CpI. 
Dolt Doerlin: LAC llo ii Pi.is.ve, 
ACT Brian zMextunler, AC'.' lUg 
Marshall and zNCi' .Manfred Boi - 
SZt z, Tluyv w ill leave iiii .lubi
Thi' cailet-, wi-le mb.i na d of .1 
Inei-tolig Wi'll the ( ndili n Itavvk 
du itiig  the Baw l.' . ‘ .p- m K \l 
I I'.v nil Ttu' da'e lia -i ;• ;Pn 11 • e - 
lieci, f.ii .\ o; b-' a' '1-' ‘'I'-1
owna (' t the ( lolden Huwl , .
Pre-School Clinic 
Again Tomorrow
A .*eeoiid pre-school in in .m l- 
zalioii ellnie w ill be held at the 
eoinim uiity health ei litre Wed­
nesday from 9:3(1 to II a.m., 
public health nursing :,u|ier-- 
vuoi- Hazel W hlitnig lo ii said 
today
The 1 hnii' 1 - being held for 
)iie--ehool children entering, 
, ehoid th"s eoinlng Septenibei'. 
to bi mg their pnmunlz.dions igi 
to date
aid
he had asked city recreation 
director Jack Brow to fu lly In 
ve;dlgate the softball situation 
in tlu ‘ city, relative to the iium -j 
ber of teams and facllitii-.*. He| 
■ aid the re iio rl should be ready I 
this week. The request came 
after a i.id ltlon hist week ti> set 
up a soltball diamond al elt.v 
patk oval.
Mayor I ’ ni'klnsoii a.ked Aid, 
Angus to .-ee if better .sigll.s 
could be iilaeed on lilg liwny 97. 
for, he .'aid, |M'Oi>le from Ver­
non this pa*I week had taken 
the wrong turn and couldn't 
find Kelowna.
M a jo r H. F, rark ltixon w ill 
attend Kainlooir Indian D iys  
Ih i. T ln iiuda ,'. He said the Kel­
owna float, reilresentlng the
I'omplcte reitoiT on their trip  to 
"S ea ttle  and Ihe matter could be 
left w ith Ihe Youth Committee.
City Resident To Get Rebate 
Overcharged On Electric Bill
II. L. Kulllvaii, directzir of thc; city 
Kelowna Boys' Club Monday 
night, was given iiermlsslon for 
the grou|i to tiM- a portion of 
Ihe Chaiunim )iiirklng lot at. 346 
Lawrenee Ave, for a white ele­
phant ,‘ ale from 6:3t) lo tl I'.ni,
Ju ly 19.
J, M, Conklhi, president, of the 
Kelowna Braneli, Canadian Men­
tal Health A: '.oelatlon, Monday 
night. iire;ent('(| a (herpie for 
$,5()(l to city eouneil the final in- 
' tnlment of a $1.(810 pledge from 
the group toward*; the cost of 
the Okanngnn Mental Health 
Clinic, :
E, F. Mar.-hall protested h is; of the agreemenl with the Glen- 
e lec tr ica l l iT lg a t lo n  rate:, to niore dl.str lc t
counell Mondav night and; Mayor 11. I'. Parkinson told
was lold he would receive a Mr. M ar;hall llie re had been
|.|,p.^p, i many small d lffle iiltle f. encoun-
yir. Mar.'-luill told council j tered after Glenmore was In
that when G le iiiiio re was lakeip corporated, but he was a
Ihe city lim it- , an agree-
; igiied with the
irriga tion  dk.ti id  to 
that electrical rates 
pumping would not 








He told council la w a- |.ay ing 
II higher I'lite and had done ;o 
all lie t y ear
A, L Gip , I ' l l ' eh ctrlcal 
.vuiierintendi-nt, said he lual set 




inayed llu ' irrigation 
huii had gone on so long 
out being dl'covered.
" ( ibvaaisly, an error haij b<*en 
committed. There Is no (|ueh- 
lloii but that cltv council w n iiti 
lo live u|i to its eommltmeiitM 
with Glenmore We w ill turn 
tills over to Aid .lack, Bedford, 
who i.s III eliarge of that depart­
ment, and ill due pioeers re­
bate- w ill Ix- forwarded," .-aid 
Ihe .Mayor.
IVIOSS NOW MIIITIA GENERAL STAFF OFFICER
Change Of Commanders For Dragoons
i.t
o-.vp.
C o l  .Man Mo , of Kel­
li,i b.-i 11 a |i| io in t'(1 Gi-n-
to ,iff (Iffieer id 27 M ilitia  
tie.'iUip.ai tel m \ ' i ‘ i non. Can- 
,,(|l.in Ani 'v I'ubbe n latlon-' In 
\ ,011 1 ,i,v i-l aiiia Minced t.«T.i'
1,1 Col M o  w lit be - in'cecil- 
,-d il eoiiiimuiding offiei i- of
l i i i t i -h  Coinmbl.i DragiHiii-- by
! ,\tajoi I). U. L'ameroii, of ()k.m- 
.ig,ui l.andini:. who will be pro- 
moll d to 1 . 1 . t'ol
C., | ,  M o  :i ( aim- to Ki  lovvmi  
; ,n I'.i.'d . t g ' l  T 'U n.l the BC. 
I I ) r . o , i '  -II- l o  ' ’ I l  . l i n i n g  offu-er 
,01-1 , . . O o » - 1 t o i 11'.. I id i . I t IS i!l, 
II: I.-'.' II ' id tocl.ide
' , , .1. - ; • alo-i.;' l -e  n a ' . '  I
t h e  I 1: 1' ,1 l ‘ i 'Ml t i l  ) i - b  P I 1 I ( H lT A f AS .MHNH
de.-.igii(-d to do aiul to carry out | 
all Irainlng operation- ,
Tlie B, C, Diag'Miii--, Kelowna; 
•ttili l-Teld Ikjiiadroii F.nglneei.- , 
T 'ra il; Hocky .Moiiiitnin Ran- 
gi r - , KamhHip; , and 24th i-ield 
ilegbrient HCA, Neh.oii, all come 
under thc 27 grmip hcnrtqtinrt- 
er-i a l Vi-rnon,
Colomd Mo»i hcrved vvlltti the 
B ritish  Army during tha fiecond 
Wot Id War in England and In ­
dia w ith till' 8th Gurkha Rlfhvt, 
and vv.i-i later appointed Ad)u- 
ta iil of Hie Guikha Jungle Train- 
Ing ftiigadi-,
lb  i' a grad late of lli',' I ' l  - 
liV e'-'p.i of I'.dinburr,h, Scot- 
1,01(1 ’.VIUM- he le rd V fd  hi'i 
rbicheloi of Science n rg r fc  ftnd •-iiTrrnf'rmi'rit-.~('‘'A'At k r  o n -
i eusr.-ntiy i luploy cd Hs wood­
land' maniiger of S. M. !ilni|>- 
;on Ltd, He I - a BntiM i Colum­
bia I Ig i.-t ile d  toil-! ter and | i  
pa t I'l l - Ideiil of the Kflowna 
Gy I o ( 'lu ll 
Colonel canie jun, urol'Kiaiid*' 
son (if Sir Charles Tiippek, jo in ­
ed the B.C. Diagoon.'i In 194» 
and (>t-rvi'd ovi'i.-.eafi with Uio 
unit III 1911,
He lii- iv d l w ith  the Driig.xm i 
until 1944 when Im trani»fei n-d 
to ihn 'j'hree ItlviiDS lleg ln K iit 
vviHi which he fc rv ix l lliiough- 
out Bid.-, I' raiii-v, Belgium 
llo lhircl i.nbl th( end <il 






J m*) c*; k Sfcnifc*.'# si-C-
4^2  O vzji* h 'tm iM ,  ik rfc jw ** . B-C.
R. r  r4 ifel» li«
f i ' i M i A f ,  r f i 's i  a .  ii*»  -  I
: \
Public Confidence 
At Low Ebb In Britain
Pfinhe S iiiU titf irf B id-
fci,4J U u  w c t ’k fU >  '* i>W  srf k V i i l i '
<k.ik.e m ifa* iksn<  bvt a - * »  »«a  
oni» t  i.rn.*U a.iui»
of fui owa p4Tt> irffAJ-a-Of (ftJ£u w m g . 
The 4'UeiUuJi fii>« li wiit Wt 
U b  iU% i d  crftive u f  * i U  l e i i g t t ,  *o<i,
if M>. wfirfo. The p it  eftd p i« «  rub-bed 
iftio the Co«i**riAH’ *  ‘D BrtAiiR
by the PtofuDi® C'*aaot brf *R'
iljeiv (k a m 4  uil M u * *  iha .iMiymg
f e o f i i l  DO m eiiff twm
uih SU M iv tiiiU ifi hsaJi*! 
in ti«f m isnai
The duly beAdSiae* »« B-nuin d-ji- 
ing the p**! t f *  week* h * * *  K*d » 
culmuliuce effect tin t w eSatoa ph^- 
Ciily iickening. Qutut »p»rt fiom  the 
actual eveotf of ifa* Pttrfumo eptMxie 
and the coaieQuences flow mg from s i ,  
they have told a iiory of amtMahty 
in BrtUih politic* and iociety that i* 
ahocklflf Call |u l* .  foe muance. imu-. 
Jn* w  elite Hiciety wheie mv.n\Kn i'i 
Parliaraeot are oot acceptiWe be-cau** 
they are not of the nghi achooli and 
bteedifif
O f the tmponant Bnu*h new pa pert, 
only Thc Guarthan tuggeucd the Pio- 
fumo afftar ahouid be played down 
and (mpiHten. A n iw e fin i the G uaid- 
ian, Cas*andri. Britsm T mmt trtf.uen* 
tial columnut, yiid; ’Tf we can quiesly 
forget (the I^ofum o affair) we can 
empty our duubint and our gaibago 
on the dinner table, pretend the m uik  
i* not there, and enjoy a hearty hv- 
gcnic meal. The bar* will then be 
down for racketeering and venality m 
B rithh politic* and corruption tn high 
placet will debase the whole ctim- 
munity.”
The sedate London Times, calling 
for a change of prime mmistcr* said 
lomcwhat the same thing: "Eleven 
years of Conservative rule have
b ro u ^ t the nation psychologically and
*p tn .i» im i to a IO'“  c t'b  . . - T od .iy
U 4* * i *  !* ,e d  m iiti e<i«0£,B>,
aq ujv, m aiQ  ti/vu ic §jvd ti** e^d vif 
U»* U’L ii B iU 'i.3 '»  gseauwj.*
C4.HJ,d t*« K',C*.iJcd 0> li'iC i« X '* i i td
iQdeiX'B«de:«k* o< xv'-xAikd deter- 
re a l A i l  l iu i  'is*) *cciu  t*J f io e i Fro* 
fu iiio , but h i* «,dmiUiv«.» couid  b* the 
U u  straw. It * tra n fe  that n,ot
a Hrfs'itser t i  ti:e go«*fiis«teat
reiip'-ied itaf t*i<.’ke /-•
M ixv li and bdr CUd sot t«-
* i | s  . . . *.f‘»d lae f^vrae att.®sstei asd 
ki» ecikAgaes tan  t i iS |  to fftis e r *ad  
b< s iiii iLere a ’><« trfo te  !.l>ei «tl3
ha le  to  da itk ,e t U-*.s t.h.*t to  ju itd y
the.ms*i'es
M ost other e if r r is e d  opintoo agree* 
there is mucft w tong w dh th *  coun try  
now and th..*i the P to fum o affa.ir ha* 
tspc*sed it  and brcnigtit the ts*«e to  a
head _ _ «
T tw piofiiKw* »ft*y has 'destroyed 
live peopif's. iv'&?*deiW'« m tlie |p?s<rn- 
i.nid. Rt.cef titan  d u t .  tt ha* m ade 
the Enuth pi'evt evt!t.a*ifh s.'a»pw.»oa* 
d  all crflK'isl u i i f » c 'K * ,  
c t  denial* is  cortojo'>'ei"*isd Circ'iim- 
Uani'es,
"The Bm ish  p r t» j can hardly ba 
b U T ifd  lor fe fu i i f i i  to  fcccept any- 
K d T s  wof'd to f aB')ih.tn| w,hfn a 
m m iu e r c l tiie  C ro '»n  ha* Just been 
fOT'ced lo  a d ffiil a M ita s t lie  lo  the 
L g h e u  ctH iit o f the Ised
M r M a c n iiiliiT *  g v 'irrsm ea t u  m 
bad vdizf- A lm o u  »t i ia i t i i e n  
crfhcc l l i f i t  !'<** I’cen s.ostsnou* *c- 
co jity  vc.tnd*l* and (nhet sRiidcRt* a ll 
lend ing  to  dcvtfoy tos fide tive  in  the 
abihty of the Convers'auve* to  adm in- 
tster the cour.try. h  w s j ge'netally con­
ceded that Mt... M*c?tou’ sn and * ':i 
C o n s e r*a ti'tx  would not (■< re-ek».ied 
in  tlie  comm? genera! election. N ow  
that p iobabd ity  w ou ld  seem to  have 
become a c tjta m ty .
Show This To The Kids
Here are tome fact* that go a very 
long way, indeed, in explaining why 
Canada’s unemployment rate h a*n t 
been below 5 per cent, seasonal fa o  
lo r i discounted, in the last si* year*. 
They were prtxluccd by Dr. Malcolm  
Taylor of the University of Alberta 
at the annual sessions of the Canadian 
Welfare Council. He said::
"M ore than 2(X),000 adult Canadian* 
have never been to ichool. Some 870,- 
000  didn’t get past Grade 4. O f not 
quite 400.000 Canadian youngster* 
who enter Grade 2 every year. 76,000  
drop out before Grade 8 and 132.000  
—  one out of every three— don’t go 
pa*t Grade 8. This is in a labor market 
where, since 1955, 70 pcd cent of the 
unemployed have been those with 
no more than Grade 8 and where, thc 
National Employment Service says, 
men with no more than Grade 8 are 
where, since 1955, 70 per cent of thc 
jobs.’’
Plainly, the work world has under­
gone far - reaching changes in the 
postwar years This has been a period 
of rapid innovation, of quickening 
technological progress —  and the
work force has fa ikd  to id ju it  fast 
enough to a vend chtm icallv high un- 
cmpK'y nicnt
Thi* 1* bad fiv  the Cv'tvnomy. I-ag* 
fing adjustment in the work force ag­
gravates a lagjiing growth rate in bus­
iness and this, .vs thc Scn.vte Manpower 
Committee pointed cut. creates a v i­
cious circle.
But even more important, the up­
grading of industry's requirement* 
makes it mlinitely harder for the 
undereducated teen.ipcr to get a job. 
Note this statement from a study done 
by Ottawa’s Department of L.ibor: 
"Boys with minimal education had 
only one ch.ance in five of finding 
continuous employment; for girls, the 
chances are equal ’’
Schools will sixm Ix: over for this 
year and many p.uents will again be 
under pressure to let their offspring 
quit for all time. But these facts and 
figures provide potent arguments for 
getting thc youngsters to go back 
again nest fall for further dcpclopment 
of their minds and skills
—  financial Post
n Passing
• * A i  U « J t r  o l  H # f  L o y a l  O p p o i t H o n  a n d  K a v m g  r t g a r d
t o  t h #  n # c # t » i t y  o f  m a t f i t a l a i i i f  m f K w a y  l a f o t y  I  f o o l  I t  a o  m o r o  
l i i a A  « ty  d i i t y  t o  p o in t  o o t  t ik o t  t f io  o e u r t o  y o o  o r o  p u r i t t i n f  c a n  





"Days Of Decision" 
Hard To Assess Now
• f  P A Y tic R  m oM ktJaM
Chat On Weapons System 
Still Affecting U.S. Plans
A l ktnuUM
th y *  ot {>»• 
c i ia o "  cks*«d, k i*  enue* 
ktMia# up lu* weiuevtiwe*!* •.{«} 
eivra p-pi^.iH tkfCifi kiM *M * i 
lottUy
Bui t  d«ei**a«i u  »Dt w lv'ty* 
tpp*o{>rt«i« f o r  ita.m(Kit«t« 
kcuoo, or tvea tm  lm n i*d i*t«
0.0 Ui« lurfkce. w« *♦« es.«- 
lU 'ucuvf aad »o.mium*.i cc«- 
l io v c r i i t l  gow rem wu |«r«.pu- 
««1* k lftk d y  m  Uv« «i-<kr p*pstr 
of ih *  H w i*  of CsMttnKSfti: 
onough w<ork to k**p  PwrUtmeat 
bu iy  fo r m *ay w#«k». T l» t  th* 
C oe**rv« tiv t oppontioo wosiid 
>e«k to d c liy  tk i* work w t*  *&• 
bcipkUd by th * U b « rtl* ; but 
tv«a th* b u t  hritnd* of that
opiXNiiUaB (roof*** thkt it* p«r-
A rm anc* la Uu* r*ip«et h t*
f»lica t« f t.tiort of ih*
•d  iU a d * rd i <k pkfUiBstetwry
kllUtMh***-
Y o a iix  maa tau d tt
Th* chronicler* w ill »lmo*t 
eeruiu ily record U u i Gordon
C h u rth ili'*  muoducuoa of ih* 
reportedly forged "ButUrrworth 
Letter”  in th* Hou** of (Tom- 
m oni v t i  •  io rry  error, which 
ihrned much lupport ow»y from 
a porty tlready lufferm g ebb 
tide.
Th* comment »roui*d tn *  
w 4e  elrhle of ili»tutt>«d Tory 
M P* by th i* and iim il« r •»- 
tie* t l  th i t  their numerlciUy 
»tr’o o | oppofiiioo t l  woefully in- 
effeeUve. They ce ru ia ly  m iu  
the debaticg U lec t of D tv ic  
Tultoa »nd l^ n a ld  F lem inf, tod  
the w i*e experieae* of Howard 
Green.
A lto  pfom iaeat •mong th* 
missed Conserviiive poliucltn*
1.s Hem. Roly Michener, ipewker 
of the House through two par­
liaments. He proved h im ie lf 
very effective in opposition, un­
der the leadership of Georg* 
Drew. Roly did not become one 
of Canada's great Speakers, but 
he possessed aUnlwites wlvith 
brought him both respect and 
popularity in that role: his 
charm, his good sense, his 
fluent bilingualism, and espec
• i f *  N « a h  l a  * # # . , !  h i m  » •  k i*
V*i"}' *CU,W h»»l*»*
i£ f  se*d i 'n g im i by sm 
ui outtr tO|> T w  
**« to  i.jto * rta .a *  o ffrc ia i  « a t* f»  
taiamg oa FarUamrwt R
was M r. hpeakar M.ichetw ajid 
hi* w if* W'hu *w.p|.wd, g tv ta f
fr«Q'u*ct i'jteh m ^
ip *a k * i'»  CtwH'-Wrs, aad for- 
m«l tt,;r.ri«ri aito u itic ia l r fc * |^  
U.CI1.U, aud ta^iwc’.aUy taiaRara- 
tfig ta t amtNSsaactors of fur«xj*
pow'cri • •  protvH.'xsi and oyg 
aatxmal ho4|ktaiity dtmaad.
G IVE U B E R A L  D l'R
Speaker M Jch***r »uff*r*d 
th* humiUatKia of *«*iag a rw> 
cord n^m tw r of four dapyi^ 
speaker promoted ov«r hi* 
head uito th* Coot*4'v*Uv« cab­
inet; Co.ui ttiiia fich *. Sevigny.
I  lyiai and MsiUneau Wh«a tu* 
t«.im t'f of t ic *  end*d. tv* w * i 
di*m.u*ed unrewar'ded Usto th* 
Umbo., m thucking contra it I*  
hi* Lut>e(ai pftdec*.**©*'* wtM^ 
whenever tn jii ib l* . rec'«iv*d th* 
gukicn handshake of •(vpoinv 
ment to cabinet p>o*ia, to th* 
lenate, ur to a U*ut*.aaaW §ov- 
ernorship.
One of Mr. Pear*oa‘i  atgata- 
cant but unannounced decuioaa 
u  reportedly to harness th * belt 
available talent, from what­
ever part.v, in the sente# oi 
Canada — much as tfr* isd *o t 
Kennedy has ikme. T tiu i ainoeg 
L iberal #pi.vDinitnenli, Coo.ser- 
va tiv* Roly Michener t* aaid. to 
be tabbed Ic r *ppoastm*®t u  
ambaisadar: a job ui which h* 
wiU bring great credit to Cars- 
ada. How 'ird Green, who woo 
for hrmseif the uU* of "M r. 
Nuclear Disarmament” , t* t* 
have further cjvportunity to work 
for Canada and fur humanity, 
possibly through atJpointment to 
the sens;e. And another prom­
inent Conservative is tjetng con­
sidered for the responsible poiP 
tion as head of a governm tal 
com mission 
These are some of the sub­
merged nine-tenths of the de­
cisions made by Prime M inister 
Pearson; during the sixty day* 
Canada is only seeing, Uke
WASHINGTON (A P ‘ ~ !n  the 
* „ : ,T ,a  c! ISI'9 a w-raixr.s $>s- 
te-;.s esprrt iisd a chat w.th a 
U S genrral sod there arc signs 
the lip t 'Ir t  i;e e *d ln | out 
ffi,.'!'-, that lecture may change 
t h e  I '  S  f ! ' . u r » e  i n  s p a c e .
Amchg other things, the ex­
pert w ts rtjicrted tv! have said 
thist en the basis of exHUng 
tr'ihniea l kr.O'A’,e».titf.
1 Tbx rtrat.u,>n of wh.vt i i  
cii.',(',i a tvcs’ r.-energy wfa!<c>n. 
rssait'.c of striking at the ssecd 
r.f l i g h t m i l e *  an hour— 
with a yet undreamed of fore# 
and preci-ion. l i  i'o*MbIe.
2 Such a I'c.im-encrgy weapon 
w il make the nuclear-tipped 
hallistic missile ob.solescenl,
3 A m.anned spacecraft cap­
able of operating in and out of 
space with the case of an a ir­
plane is feasible.
The 3% )rar.s since the lec­
ture have demonstrated that 
these possibilities are not pipe 
dreams and though the prcci.se 
contents of the lecture are still 
secret, thc m ajor premlse.s are 
b e c o m i n g  known through 
sources here.
The talk was given to Gen 
Dcrn.ird Schricvcr, chief of the
A ir Force Syrtems Command, 
by a man scarcely known to the 
put>Uc. Allen F. Donovan, remor 
vice-prendent of Aerospace in ­
corporated of Los Angeles.
C O IL D  R I LE WORLD
.Aerosi>acc is a private cor- 
jioration subsidized by the A ir 
Force to engineer weapons sys­
tems and to examine how much 
c«f the theoretically pos.?ible is 
actually practical. Source.^ here 
have given out some Donovan 
conclusions.
The nation which firs t gains 
uncontestcd c o n t r o l  of the 
earth'.s space environs w ill so 
rule the world that nothing, 
pmlitical or economic, w ill take 
place without that nation's per­
mission.
Thc U.S. space program needs 
re-c x a m l n a t i o n  tn decide 
whether it is desirable, even 
Imperative, to seek m ilita ry  pre­
eminence before undertaking a 
manned landing on thc moon.
An Aerospiace spokesman de­
clined to go into details of the 
Donovan lecture but he did 
confirm  the story in broad out­
line and this ra i'es the question 
of what is U S. t<ollcy in space.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Trouble In Heart 
And Fluid In Lungs
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. (W.D.
Molner: WTten we When flu id  accumulates in the
“The Hornchurch, England, Drum  
and Trumpet corps held n rehearsal in 
Peter Read’* cow pasture, and five 
cows fell dead.’’ — News item. Maybe 
the cows thought one of the trumpet­
ers was Gabriel.
A judge rules that ''hell’’ and 
“damn" are not profane words. Ac­
cording to this ruling you may wish 
Impunity, terseness and emphasis
sound off 
ditions.
about current world con-
T o  the often-repeated statement, 
"Everybody should be educated," four 
word* should be added so it would 
read, ‘’Everybofly should be educated 
who could be educated.’’
Buying tomato plants and setting 
them out is one of the most expensive 
ways to feed cutworms.
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Dr T, II Anztt’S’ hits; Ixu-n appointed 
new zuperlntendenl at Hie Summeilnnd 
Kxiierimentnl Stntion, Miereeding Di 
U r n ln ie i ,
2ft YI'.ARA AflO 
June int.7 
June 27 w ill mark the cioie of an 11- 
year piutorate in K» lownii by Dr. W. VV, 
McPhemon, who Ir. inoving to tlie Oak 
Tlay tin ite ii I'h u ii't i Dr VV M, l.eei, of 
T ra il, w ill tnke hi* pl.ice here
SO YEARH AGO 
June I93.T 
Tlie Criterion t'nf<-, which wn* closed 
last week for altei iitions, re-oiiened 
th i* week under Hie iiittnagemenl of 
M rs Clarke llognn,
40 YEAR8 AGO 
June IftI.l 
Mnyor autherlnnd, of Kelowna, was 
fleeted Grand fiu iu 'i visur of DiMtiict 3 
at tlio 5th uniiuiil Convuciition of Hie 
Grand Chnpter of Roynl Arch of Me­
lons, held lit New W > -in \invie i l.ist 
week,
SO YIAID< MIO 
June l!»i:i 
By a icore of 4 0 !ii>' lo.-al l-i»selii,ll
frUed gams, last Thursday.
Dear Dr
rushed my mother to the hos­
p ita l, none of us knew what 
was wronR with her. The doc­
tor there ,‘ »id she hiid fluid in 
her liingH nnd heart trouble, 
but it wasn't a heart attack.
Her own doctor snid this is 
to be expected at her age 72 
He has prexcrlbed an arm y of 
pill,s, mostly for her henrt. When 
we inquired if lie had given her 
anything to eliminate ihe fluid 
from her lungs, he minimized 
the {irobltin.
The doctor at the ho.spitnl 
■aid tha fluid must be elim inat­
ed from her lungs before 'he  
gel I better. This seeniH to lie n 
riintrndictlnn. Should we zee a 
upedn llit about her iiing.s’  
Mother's main complmnt is 
that she has trm ilile lireaHiing 
only when her h i i i r l  liegins t/» 
bent faalrr, - C. A, U 
The iwft doctors are not, as 
.vmi Mispoct, conlraiilcting eacli 
o ilier
Vour nioHier's case is not un­
usual, She didn't linve a lieart 
a lla rk , hecause tiia t tei m is 
gi'uernlly reserved for coronary 
ihionilH i-b, II sliiiHtng off of 
tiliMMl flow Hirnugli part of th* 
coronary nrtery.
Sb« doei have h*art trouble - 
"heart failure" p  the proper 
term It means that liccHUse of 
age, blood pressure or oHier 
changes, her heart no longer 
woiks «,i efficiently.
As a consequence her iiu ls* 
speeds up. she is short of breath, 
theie is congestion in Ihe lungs. 
This may mean fluid within the 
hing llm ie  itself, or in th * 
ileunil splice just outside the 
ung. ,‘ilic iindoulitedly has some 
swelling in her ankles, Imi, 
doesn't she''
The fluid in the lungs is a re- 
suit of ilie weakness of the 
lien ii, no! a causa ot it ■ nl- 
tiimigh of cmit'se, pi'Csciice of 
•hr fluid Uicrea.es I'li'uH iliig  
fliffu'i'llN find Hint In turn t>u's 
II-,ore ti'.iideii on Hie hern I
J'''*’ ’ ' *'11’ “ ” ’l. ' ''* * !
'"“ roriTini% Trr« a t 'C ~ '
Uing.s, Uie patient may be given 
oxygen to ease breathing, .ledii- 
tlve.i to quiet anxiety, d igitalis 
to strengthen heart nction, nnd 
drugs lo faciiita te release of ex- 
ces.s flu it from thc hysteni,
Wlien the condilion becomes 
stable,the patient ran brenthe 
better and rcMiine modernto net- 
Iv lty , depending on circumstan­
ces,
it's  true that the fluid should 
be removed; il Is equiill.v true 
Hint tills w ill be poiiidble only id  
the heniT recovers rome of its 
efficiency. There b no rcid 
coritrndiction in whnt Hie two 
doctor* snlii Due condition goes 
along w ilti tlie other,
T ill! lio q iltiil wanls Hie fh r I 
to c lra r up so ,die can go home; 
her regiiinr doctor wants Ihe 
heiirt lo rcm iiln ,'drong enough 
so fluid won't liegin to aecuimi- 
liiting  again. Fiindnineniidly 
Ihev iiolh w iinl the stime Hilng 
No, don't go hunllng for a lung 
speciiilist.
Dear Sir, Two of my toenails 
have lost tlie ir plnkidr cind nnd 
turned liu id , thick and boiie- 
likc. If Hus coiuiilion is due to 
direnac Hint might apcead to 
o tiie r nnil.s, wltat can I lio to 
prevent it? - -  H, H. t',
I c iin 't tie very poritlve from 
a desci iidlon, but one po-.Mti|e 
ra ils * Is II fiinga I uifecilun 'i he 
answer; See n dermatologist
Dnar Dr, Mohier: 1 was mm h 
interaslerl in .vour article which 
mentioneri, for pain ill the neck, 
a simple neck traction d'U i< e to 
draw the verlelirne iipiiirt find 
relax Hie mii'U'les 11 can lie 
used lit lioiiie. Where can I get 
In touch wiHi a doctor to Imy 
such II deilce'* il M I.,
I have il faint Idea Hint von 
haven't asked A.N'Y doelor oIbiuI 
Hits • an<i l( viHii neck liou lih  . 
you enoiiiHi to wuriant tiactio ii. 
you nei (i lo ll e i siu i t nd'. o r If 
V0111 rcguleI' ph - li uin H'" n’ t
l l l lppen  to Ilf u | , le  I,, | ; d , f  I ir  ,>
orthopcdiit.
The clearest view of the na­
tion ’s approach to space wai 
obtained from Dr. Eldward C. 
Welsh, executive secretary of 
the National Aeronautics and 
S;iace Council. The council, 
headed by vicc-prc.sidcnt John­
son. is space advLscr to Presi­
dent Kennedy.
FOUR PART PROBLEM
In an interview. Welsh said: 
"Thc problem can be divided 
into four categoric.s. The firs t 
is m ilita ry  activities in support 
o f terrestial activities—meteor­
ology, communications and so 
forth. We ought to develop these 
things.
"Another category is what we 
call ob.servation and warning— 
surveillance nnd a better alert 
system. Neither of these is a 
weanons sy.stcm.
"Thc th ird category is an 
actual wearxms system to inter­
cept and, if necessary, to neu­
tralize a ho.stilc weapons s.ys- 
tcm and thc fourth is a weaixins 
system for attack on another 
te rrito ry .
"VVc have been developing at 
some considerable sjieed in the 
firs t two cati’gories nnd we are 
making studies in thc third. We 
have ruled cut as a matter of 
policy the fourth category."
Welsh discounted nn orbiting 
hydrogen bomb as nothing more 
than a "b lnckm a ii" weapon 
which probably would be less 
accurate than a ballistic mi.s- 
sile,
COULD D03HNATE WORLD
" I f  one country could domin­
ate space, he could pretty well 
dominate the world. If a coun­
try  could dominate space so the 
other fellow couldn't launch, 
then it would control the world,
. . . The way Ixith countries are 
developing space competence, 1 
don't ,se how one could domin­
ate in this fashion."
Th(' A ir Force has failed tn 
sell Defence Seerelar.v McNam­
ara on Hie idea McNamara has 
made it clear that he does not 
favor two space piograms—one 
m iiita ry  nnd one non-mllltnry 
under the Nntlonnl AeronniiHcs 
and Simce Admlnisiratlon. He 
has termed the neixi for manned 
apace (llHht at this time as 
"ra the r ill defined" a* far as 
m ilita ry  requirements am con­
cerned.
'I'he only thing approiicliing a 
manned siiiiee flig tii program 
in Hie A ir T'orce I.s the dyna- 
*oBr-dymimlc soaring — pro­
gram. In Hie program is a 
vehicle which 1* a comliinalion 
gilder, rocket nnd satellite. Kx- 
l>eiimenti. are pnicecding in 
whicti thc vehicle In laiinclicd 
from tlie wings of a II-,'i2 Ixim- 
licr and rocketH iiinvard lo the 
edge of ‘ pace. I t  glides back to 
earth.
ially the graciousnes* of his iceberg, the exposed one-tenth.
Road To Peace 
Through World Law
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Law­
yers from  many countries have 
set a meeting date to *ee 
whether they c.in work cut a 
road to pc.ice through world 
law.
The head of the World Con- 
f e r c n c e  on World Peace 
Through Law, Washington law­
yer Charles S. Rhyne, sees it 
as an answer to the threat of 
nuclear war.
The organization mect.s at 
Athens June 30 to July 6 with 
113 countries invited to send 
two delegates each. Accept­
ances so fa r have come from 
almost 100 nations. There may 
be delegates from Communist 
bloc countries, including Russia. 
Thev have been invited.
Rhyne, .31, former president 
of the American Rar As.socin- 
tion, de.scrlbe<i the aims of the 
meeting this way;
" In  Athens we w ill lay the 
foundation for a world ruled by 
law through the considerntion 
and adoption of a concrete and 
practical work program for the 
lawyers of the world.
"Wo Intend to move beyond 
pious declarations of intent to 
meaningful concrete action on 
a tru ly  global scale."
Rhyne know* hi* work w ill 
be cut out for him at Athens.
munist law — apart from  th* 
things that affect the state."
Both East and West accept,
out of nece.'sity, such things as 
the law of the sea, the law of 
the a ir. tiie postal union, and 
d ip lom atic imm unity, R h y n * 
says, and i t  shouldn't tie im ­
possible lo go further.
One objective w ill be to cod­
ify  existing intcniational law 
into a series of Ixxiks. so it w ill 
be more available and more 
usable than in thc past.
Rh.vne specifies the intent 11 
not to retdnce or undermine th# 
United Nations and its machin­
ery for intcrnalionnl justice, hut 
to sujiplement and strengthen 
them.
"The world ha.s seen two 
world war.s and it is certain that 
we are apprriaching a th iid — 
nnd .ipiun.iching it in the sam# 
manner we liave in the past, 
exeeiit (hat Hiroiigh our clever­
ness we now have Icnrned to 
dc.stroy a great deal fnster and 
on a much Iniger scale than 
we were able to do in e iirlie r 
w n rs ."
LOSE ANTLERS
After Ihe mnting senson •  
bull moose looses jus dnngcrou* 
antler* but lii*  hoof.* ar still 
formldnlHe wpBixin*
TODAY IN HISTORY
By Th* Canadian Pr*«» 
June 2.3, litll.'t . . .
N o r t h  Korean armed 
foi i-es stiuek Hcro.s , Hie ItHth 
paia lh ’l Into South Korea 
wlHiout '.varnim' Ft years
jigfi todav III lii.rh to strike 
the first blov in the Knreiin 
War, The eonfllel, whlrh 
ended .lulv 27, llt.'ai, saw the 
f.iie i M of Ihe I'n iled  N'liHonN 
I arq'ed wiHi Hio- e of South 
Koieii again*! the Noilli 
Koreans anri the fhinese 
( 'o inm unf is, in » h itler 
’,i| ii'i.fh* Ihni swept nlmost 
tlie entile h'tigHi of the Far 
I'.,I . 1 |ieiiltn*ula
iH7fe--Gi*ll l'ii-ler'*< (oieCH 
V < 1  e nia-r m i . it at the litd- 
i.i* ..f Ha* l.iH le Ihg Horn, 
ih'ifl—Sit l.eoniitd Tlliey, 
Canadian lUfearnan, (JIM.
L IM IT  TALK
"A ll Inwyerf! like to ta lk ," he 
aaid w ith a chuckle. "We w ill 
have more rule* for keeping to 
the .subject that have ever been 
w ritten. They were refined at 
four continental meetings."
The.se meetings, in 1061 • 62 
were prelim inaries to the world 
conference. The flcRt was held 
in San Jose, Costa Rica, for 
lawyer* of the America*. Hie 
Becond at Tokyo for lawyer* of 
A.sin and A irtrn lns ia , Ihe third 
at I,agos, Nigeria, for African 
Inwyer.s, nnd Ihe fourth at 
Rome for lawyor* In Europe.
Rhyne raid Inwvers who at­
tended the prelim inary confor- 
ence* are agreed on three 
m ajor ideas;
1. The law-making procen-t 
internnHonal I* nntiqiinted nnd 
iii-fitted  to today'll world and 
must be Improved.
2. I ’he legal decision-making 
machinery require* improve- 
rnenl.
3. A world-wide organization 
of lawyer* working conslnnlly 
to achieve the«« objective* t* 
e*Nentlnl.
"We have among the lawyer* 
of Ihe world a general acc«pt- 
iince of certain common, hnsic, 
legal princip les," Rhyne »ny«,
P R IN C iri.iy i THE NAME
One Hung that ha* never been 
done lieforc is to write down 
Ihosi' |ii inciph's, lie sav*
"T liere  is a common I'ore of 
p rin 'lp ie  t h a t  run* Ihroutdi 
Hindu, C h i n  en e, German, 
Flench, Italian and even Com-
BIBLE BRIEFS
Rend your hear; and not your 
garment*, nnd turn unto the 
i.ord ymir God: for He I* gr«- 
rlaii* and merciful, alow lo au­
ger, and of great kindness, and 
rrpenteth him oi tlie ev.ll,-Jori 
2!l3.
'i'lie lilng of religion whicli 
OfKi I* lisiking for In us is Hitil 
whicli affects Hie heart «II<1
•iH irrT fffifa rm f“tlT r*iiffr
I
440 and 490 
Harvey Ave. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'Til 9 p.m.
BUY NOW!
Win a Free Trip 
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Rtmbltr wins 1963 
“ Car of th i Y tar Award’*
How did w t get to be best? By working 
at It for years. We didn't win the 1963 
Motor Trend magazine "Car ot the Year" 
award over-night. Years ago we decided 
on a policy of providing "maximum use­
fulness to the user." And we’ve stayed 
with i t
That policy has pioneered dozens of 
major Improvements in the automotive 
Industry. That's why the Industry's most 
coveted"CaroftheYear"awardwasgiven 
this year to the entire line of Rambler 
cars, " fo r outstanding design achieve­
ment and engineering leadership."
Unislde construction gives 
greater S trength-Bette r door f i t
If you’re buying a car this spring and 
have some other car in mind, you sim­
ply can't afford to overlook Rambler. It 
will just take you a few minutes to call 
on a Rambler dealer and get the facts.
For example, how Is the car you are 
presently considering built? By the old
b o l t e d  b o d y  a n d  f r a m e  m e t h o d  o r  s i n g l e  
u n i t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  b o d y  a n d  
f r a m e  w e l d e d  i n t o  o n e  s o l i d  p i e c e ?  I f  i t  
i s  s i n g l e  u n i t ,  y o u  h a v e  m a d e  a  c h o i c e  I n  
t h e  r i g h t  d i r e c t i o n .  B u t ,  d i d  y o u  r e a l i z e  
t h a t  R a m b l e r  p i o n e e r e d  t h i s  s i n g l e  u n i t  
m e t h o d  o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n  2 3  y e a r s  a g o ?  
S i n c e  t h e n ,  t h e  i n d u s t r y  h a s  t a k e n  u p  
t h e  I d e a  a n d  i s  u s i n g  i t  i n  o n e  f o r m  o r  
a n o t h o r - a n d  f o r  a  v e r y  g o o d  r e a s o n ,  i t  
p r o d u c e s  a  s t r o n g e r  l o n g e r - w e a r i n g  b o d y .
B u t  n o w  w i t h  e x c l u s i v e  U n i s i d o  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n .  R a m b l e r  a g a i n  g o e s  o n e  b e t t e r .  
T h e  e n t i r e  s i d e s  o (  th(> ( i l a s s i c  Six . i i u l  
A m b a s s . u l o r  V 8  . i r e  s t a m p e d  uv i t  o f  o n e
single sheet of steel. This method gives a 
better door fit, better body support and 
better weather sealing
Deep-dip process Is the world's 
most complete rustproofing
V/hen you talked to other dealers did 
you inquire about rustproofing? Did 
anyone claim that their car bad the best 
rustproofing in the world? No? Well, 
we do. I t ’s called Deep-Dip.
Developed right here in Canada speci­
fically for Canadian conditions, Deep-Dip 
is an exclusive Rambler process. The en­
tire car body is submerged into six huge 
tanks one after the other. Each of these 
tanks contain thousands of gallons of 
cleansing and scouring solutions that 
thoroughly prepare the surface of the 
steel. Then the car is dipped right up to 
the roof in a tankof primer paint. Sounds
# v . , I
better than the usual spray job? You're 
darn right it is. As a matter of fact, in the 
process we spill more than the others 
use! The Rambler body also contains 
75% more rust resisting galvanized steel 
than before.
Ceramic-armoured muffler Isguaran* 
teed for as long as you own the car
Did you look into service-free features? 
Are you getting a muffler that’s guaran­
teed for as long as you own the car? You
24.000 miles. If it fails anytime before 
the guarantee period you get a brand 
ne w battery at absolutely no cost to you. 
The coolant is an all-season radiator fill. 
You never need to add water or anti­
freeze. And it prevents rustand corrosion 
in your cooling system. It ’s got a two-year
24.000 mile guarantee, too.
d o  o n  a  R a m b l e r .  I t ’ s  C e r a m i c - A r m o u r e d  
a n d  f i g h t s  o f f  r u s t  a n d  c o r r o s i o n .  R e ­
m e m b e r  t h a t  n a m e :  C e r a m i c - A r m o u r e d ,  
o n l y  R a m b l e r  h a s  i t .
Battery and coo|.int are guaranteed 
for 2 years or 24,000 miles
A b o u t  y o u r  b a t t e r y  a n d  c o o l a n t :  a n y ­
b o d y  m e n t i o n  t h e m  ? W l i y  n o t  ? T h e y  c o s t  
y o u  m o n e y  t o  m . i i n t  l i n .  T h a t ’ s w i i y  R a m ­
b l e r  g i v e - ,  y o u  ,1 l ) . i t t e r y  t h . i t ' v .  u n c o n d i -  
t i o n . i l l y  g u . i i a n l e e d  ( o r  t . ' . o  f u l l  y e a r s  o r
What about warrantees? What story 
did you get there? Well, we want to be 
blunt. In no case is any other automotive 
warrantee better than Rambler's in the 
area of items that could be costly to you.
Comfortable reclining seats 
highlight Rambler interiors
How about comfort and safety? Are 
you getting reclining seats and head­
rests? You do on a Rambler. They're
c h a i r - h e i g h t  a n d  a d j u s t a b l e .  R a m b l e r ’ s  
i n t e r i o r s  h a v e  h e a d - r o o m ,  l o g - r o o m  a n d  
h i p - r o o m  m e a s u r e m u n t s  t o  e q u a l  o r  
b e t t e r  a n y  o t h e r  c a r  i n  t h e i r  c l a s s .
Double-safety brakes 
give added protection
Arc y o u  g e t t i n g  D o u b l e - S a f e t y  B r a k e s ?  
T h e y ' r e  t h e  o n e s  w i t h  t h e  t w o  s e p a r a t e  
h y d r a u l i c  l i n o s .  O n e  t o  t h e  f r o n t  w h e e l s ,  
o n e  t o  t h e  r o a r .  I f  o n e  s e t  o f  b r a k e s  f a i l ,  
t h e  o t h e r c o n t i n u e s  t o o p e r a t e .  R a m b l e r ’s  
g o t  t h e m - v o r y  f e w  o t h e r s  h a v e .
Are you getting an alternator? It ’s a
standard feature on every Rambler. It 
keeps your battery charging even when 
the engine is idling. Your electrical sys­
tem can never dram your battery dead.
X-Ray booklets separato 
fact from fiction
V/e’ve compared engineering so now 
we’re on to styling. This is something 
you'll have to see tor yourself. But we’d 
like to quote what Motor Trend said: 
"Lean, clean linesthat are apparentfrom 
almost any angle."
What we have told you so far is only the 
basisforacomparison.Formore detailed 
information on all makes and models 
go to your Rambler dealer and get your 
free copies of his exclusive X-Ray book­
lets. One of them compares the Rambler 
American, the lowest priced Canadian- 
built car, with all other compacts. The 
other booklet compares the Classic and 
the Ambassador with all the cars in 
their class.
Illustrations compare 
the features of compotltive cars
These booklets will help you to com­
pare all the cars you may be considering. 
With them you’ll be able to separate fact 
from fiction as you shop around. In them 
you’ll find charts and comparison tables 
presented in a simple and oasy-to-rcad 
form. The information you get covers
exteriordimensions.interiorcomfortand 
convience features, engine sizes and 
specifications and every other detail 
you’ll want to know.
Charts give full details 
of specifications
At the end of each booklet there's a 
list of prices for all competitive makes 
and models. These are the manufactur­
ers recommended list prices. Now you
•<u
\4
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can see exactly what you get for the price 
you pay. And remember, these va lu­
able bookletsare free fromyour Rambler 
Dealer.
Bytheway,whileyou'roatyourdealer’s 
take a test drive in a Rambler. That’s the 
best comparison and the one that only 
you can make to prove to yourself that 
Rambler is your best Automotive buy.
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W M * to* O'.OadI to  fruit] 
f to p t  la p »d , i«m * ftt> **f*  ar*J 
*pf*tto*«aiv* ibat to* aboru fti 
M UTt.|*i»B water wfeJtb «f-t 
f*«U to* ta tt b*»eh orcbard*! 
may vt.U bav* a b taria f on to* t 
evtrall *u * erf th* crop ual**»j 
w m *  aatural r«li«f to th* form
t l *  mayor did w d t t f ly .
Sudden Death 
For Yankees
Vernon Restholm Project 
Likely Free Of New Tax
By FABMCB THBD<DTON
LWiVl^eWWIl
A it*t»iB*«t by R*v«eo* Mto- 
i*t«f J. R. Garlaad la to* 
Kous* erf Ctxmmcm Mooday to- 
dicaita that to* Rcit Kam* 
Aiioculioo «rf Vtraoo wOi aot 
h iv* any difficulty to havtof 
th*tr prc^?o»*d SO room ham* 
t o  aentor clU jto* exempted
MM ■ b to k  fto r iw a to *  —  . 
ped.*«trl*ea to VerBOO, of *tocb b’fc a* *vm  «* jiottibi*, »iM m to* n e * (tsafgei hat not y# 
to*r* ar* tore* ca Baraard Av-.,, to* meaaume toe I'our-H Club beea produced, 
eau*. will b*'r*m m '*d- iwouki b* feted to a dtoow her*.; y jj, nxiety to affiliatad »tto
About UJSOO ha* b**a aar- ^ *  B C . Ceaual Credit Umoo 
tto * fa  »ood Bufwa* , tM  ter a water *urv*y to:aiid to* BC. Credit i ’aStai U a -
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t u t  i t .  rate i t .  Ph. i i i i i M
VERNOH (Staff) -  In *  fud
 ________________  to d**to **mS-f?2ay off gam* to i from to* 11 per cent federal
of rala aad"reduced temper*, i Llttl* League b***baU encthint- jialea u i  cm building matenal. 
turei eomca aoon U r Monday night Tlgeri edged | A portion of M r. Garland'a
The betil* agatoit fruit treelYanke** lrf> Ttgert take on th *! itaiement. clarlfytog the govern- 
p e *u  and d to t i* * *  to betog wag.!twav«i WedneKlay night for the!ment * totentioni with re»p*ct 
•A  luereitfulfr bv moil frow-ichamptenihip and Vernon pen- to the tax, »aid that purchaie* 
i m .  iiolaied build ‘ p at nanl bv any inititution certified byer*
eodling mctoi. m tt*i and fungu* 
d it* * * * t  are tietog i*k*B care of 
by the grower* concerned.
TH IK XIN O  ON
Winning pitcher wai Bryan  ̂ . wn- i
c t.taaaJ, L k iu  tw. i/vi. *A*. welfare lo b# a pubUc inSU'ettK® while toe Joi* goei;........,
the minuter of national health
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^  r  .-laaU game throughout.
The thinning of peache* andj bases were loaded three 
pear* It now almost complete chuckers managed to
down op)»sltion and retire side* 
Final game* between Little Lea- 
guera. who*# average i* but lU- 
y*ar dd* will be played to Lake- 
vtew Park.
and many grower* ar# atarting 
to thin toeir main crop of 
apple*.
The aam* fnilt grower* who 
ar* in o*«d of water (or land 
•re  also keeptog Dngera cross 
that (air weather will prevail for 
the good cherry crop that is due 
to matur* to early July.
Thi* year's crop of plum* and 
prune* is expect^ to be about 
toe same as l*»t year but mo»t 
growers se« an increase to p e a r P «  »«n*volent Fund
production both to th* Bartlett 
and D ’Anjou varieties.
Early l^catkffls  of the apple 
crop show a larger harvest than 
last year. McIntosh. Spartan and 
red delicious varieties are ex­
pected to produce to greater 
\-oium*, with other apples ex 
peeled to be about the sam* as 
last year. One variation how­
ever will b* to the Wtoesap vat' 
iety which will be down this 
year due to growers continuing 
programs of jlowly eliminating 
to# variety.
care for children or aged, in­
firm or incapacitated person* 
who reside m the institution, 
Will continue to be exempted 
by way of refund. Thi* wiU pro­
vide an exemption for building 
materials used lo build old 
folks' homes, orphanages, etc., 
Mr Garland stated.
Stuart rtem tof. M P for Ok- 
anagan-Reveljtoke. who had 
raised the question in the com­
mon* last Thursday, said that
.e re .,  Verison's m .a  .o.pix-*.iii<to »h..n
met 
Aid ‘
•'Who a r*  w* Mffvtog to tni» 
t»w»,*’ AW. Daxl* ssked... "auV
. it wa* a matter trf nec*i*tty tM t h- s s ^ ' ' i f  toe
I toe cro**waIk.s be re n w td  s ^
I "The city I .  growing and »! t r to a 'S ^ h a ^  to
ishould p*»e ao iacc®\enler.c* t o , ^  *
i-toe poapl*. There ar* no btoeks H ' * '
: to Verm * that kmg pedestrian* ^
j c a n n o t ^ . ,  at to* main » ^ ,rw a y
. s*cuc«s. I before the year was out a*
! CouftcU will formulate a p o l-!li,« »  wa* available in the city 
tcy with to# chamber of Com-rfreaiury fo^Jhli purj-.ote
Sudden Journey By Mr. 
Reportedly To Romania
Vineouver Bound On Business or Ptsasure?
iTU A R T FLEM IXO  
raised Isiite
G. P.
AID RCAF F lT fD
Th* Torcmto premiere July 3 
of toe movi* "The Great Es- 
cap*'* will be held for the bene- while the Vernon association was 
fit of the RCAF Prisoner of | perhaps not properly a public
institution, he felt the minis­
ter's statement made it clear 
that the Vernon project will 
fall in to* exempted category.
Mr. Fleming said he plans to 






M r. and Mrs. Wlif White of Cal­
gary are visiting friends and re- 
laUvfs in the Valley. They are 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Dawe,
Robert Anderson has success­
fully passed his first year «x- 
•minations at St. Jean Military  
College to Quebec. H * is cur- 
rently on a survival training 
course near Edmonton. His 
group are flying from Trenton, 
Ont., June 26 for a three-week 
tour of Europe after which M r, 
Anderson will be home for two 
weeks vacation.
M r. and Mrs. Harry Smith are 
spending the weekend at Sugar 
Lake on a fishing trip.
VERNON (SUff) -  A Fort 
William, Ontario man le to 
critical condition in Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital today after 
what is believed to be a fall 
from a second storey window 
of toe Kalamalka Hotel to 
Vernon.
The man. William Hayte, was 
found on the sidewalk by the 
clerk of the hotel. He was tak­
en to hospital where authori­
ties say his condition Is only 
fair. Extent of injuries is not 
known. Police called to the 
scene say they iielieve there 
were no witnes.ses to the ac­
cident.
It is known that Hayte was 
engaged in forest fire fighting 
near Kalamalka Lake thi.s 
week.
Bagnall, president of the 
Vernon association, along with 
a suggestion that applicaUon be 
made to the department of na­
tional health and welfare for 
certification as an institution 
within the category that will 
not ha\-e to pay the sales tax.
The Vernon associatkm has 
been raising funds towards Its 
projected home for some time 
and is now to a position to call 
tenders on the project whoi* 
estimated eost is some tllO,-
m .
MO?COW (Reuters) — Un­
official reports m Moscow to­
dav said Premier Khrushchev 
had suddenly left for Romanis, 
or wa* about to leave for that 
country.
A R u s s i a n  foreign office
come four dav* after President 
Kennedy vi?its Wc't Berlin 
It wa* not oificially an­
nounced when K h r u * h chev 
would sctuaily arrive in East 
Germany, but it wa* consideri-d 
certain he would go toefore the
School Board To Back Stand 




Seven children, nil pupils of 
Miss Margaret Bing, passed 
Itovnl Cnn.scrvatory of Music 
piano examinations held in Ver 
non this month,
Under the supervision of Clif 
foul McAreo thc students: 
Passed Grade Two — First 
class honors. Bartiarn Woo<l 
ford, honors Patsy Salt,
Grade 'nucc ~  Honoia Marl 
•  line Dcfinovcr.
Grade F'our- Honors Biigctte 
Hclmann. Honors Sandra Mac- 
Phcrson.
Grade l ‘l\c  lionor.i Michael 
Kolylak,
Passed Grade Six - Richard 
Bevel.
VERNON (8t»ff)-Tru*tees of 
school bo«rd No. 22 Vernon hive  
officially Informed city council 
here they will back another sur­
vey of educational needs for the 
Okanagan.
The school board which Is en­
dorsing a Vernon city plea for 
"an independent and Impartial" 
survey for the sight of a junior 
college in the Okanagan, will 
write Minister of Education Les­
lie Petersen.
Vernon council Is at odds with 
the Macdonald report qn high­
er education which recommend­
ed Kelowna as the sight for a
* t i 'k e » m s n '* * ld  he' kn-ew n o th -,birthday itre lf on Sunday.
1 ^  about the rumors. 1 His visit to Berlin, coming
But a \dsit bv Khrushchev tnionly a few month* after hi* *p- 
Romanis would be no s u r p r i s e ! Pcarance there last January at 
to Western obserx-ers here. i^ e  congre.«j of the East Ger- 
In the last two months the man Communists, is seen here
... m m  * *\e  A.Avs( M M Vi I  •  « es/4 I t n  '  I t *Russian* and the Romanians 
have differed over how much 
Romania should submit its own 
industrial expansion to the in- 
terests of the east European iirmeo
as "keeping hi* end up" in 
view of Kennedy's visit.
Both the visit to East Berlin 
and to Romania—if it 1» con- 
are linked with the
Stay at a Smart Central address, modernly appointed, 
where friendly and courteous servic* prevail. Family 
arrangements, no charge for children under 14, alio  
Free cable* TV and Parking . . .
Commercial cards im ored . . .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On EngUih Bay
17SS D ari* Street 
Telephooe MIJ MB31
Vaae*«m B. B.C. 
Telex e3»-2SS«
four-year degre* granttog col­
lege. Vernon has solicited sup­
port from neighboring commun 
lUes and has been successful to 
a limited degree as Armstrong. 
Enderby, Coldstream and Lum­
by backed Vernon's stand. Kam­
loops and Salmon Arm did not.
However Mr, Petersen has in­
formed council that municipali­
ties had no "right" to press for 
a survey of educational need* as 
it lay only in the realm of a 
school board. District 22 Is the 
first to go on record as support­
ing Vernon’s claim for a needed 
survey.
common market—Comecon, j
Recently Romania has shown 
further signs of Independence 
by publishing some Communist 
Chinese or pro-Chinese state­
ments crlticlrlng the Russians.;
It  was announced Monday i 
night t h a t  Khrushchev will j  
make a visit to East Germany 
Sunday—East German I.ead#r 
Walter Ulbricht's 70th birthday. 




VERNON (Staf) — Vernon 
Fish and Game Club will hold 
its monthly general meeting at 
the clubhouse tonight at 8 p.m.
General business and commit­
tee reports will be heard and a 
guest srieaker will be conserva­
tion officer Alan Frlsby.
Norway has a total of 184
youth lu'Mel.i with sleeping ac- 





VEUNON iStoff) ~  A Vernon 
man liKlay was given a three- 
month suspended lentenc# by 
Maatslrate Frank Smith and 
ordered to |k>sI a 1200 Ixmd to 
keep Uio t»««ce after ho wa* C(»n- 
vIcIihI of unlawful and wilful 
damage to 12 mall boxes in the 
city.
Walter Kastoer admitted that 
he was In a depressed state of
mtiid when he dtdll'orately 
ku m IuvI over *om* msi boxes! ' 
" •"^ to 'to ffT iriw tn c rttw w
agixl by tiaijd. •
THIS IS THE BEER THAT IS 
THE CHOICE OF THOUSANDS 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIANS
THIS IS THE BEER THAT WON THE PRIX D'EXCELLENCE MEDAL 
IN THE INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIADES MONDIALES DE LA BIERE 
•  COLOaNC 1961 •
Your Boy May 
Be Missing A Real
Opportunity
The SATISFACTION of being to business for one's sell, with 
capable guidance from th# office, appeals to most boys.
Personal contact* with subscribers and cultivating friendships 
whli* performing a service to the clBieni of a community ar* 
a real asset to a boy.
TThe ability and opportunity of earning one’s own spending 
money or saving for future education develops aclf-reliance, 
self-confidence and a desire to achiev#.
guccessful businessmen In all walks of Ilf# credit their success 
largely to th# training they received as a newspaperboy.
Encourage YOUR BOY lo tnvestlgat*.
Since becoming a Daily, The Dally Courier has had increased 
demands for CARRIEU DHf.IVERY In City and Country areas,
OPPORTUNITY awaits boys throughout the Okanagan Valley.
Have your boy fill in tlie form below and mall to the Circu­
lation Department. Tlie Dally Courier, It could mean putting 
tilm on the road to $u(.ce$t.
The Daily Courier
Cull at Ihe Circulalion Department 
or
Fill in Ihls Route Application Form 
and mail il In Ihe ahov* addrrsa.
--------------------------------  J
I N A M H    ............— ...................................................... .............
CARLING PILSENERE...
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
The tieer selected from 
hundreUa of International 
competitor* as tha I'JhT 
7’r/x (I'ttKcellonco Medal 
Winner, In the Olympladot 






Ann. 'IIU .I-.l'llO N Ii
I ilfivc ynii a hiiyilc?
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
Y h l i  *<jvari1aom«int la"not pu^lTaliii^^^ dlsplayTiTB^Hto Liquor ControrSoard or by th* Qovarnmont orf BTutoh^^lunTbiZ”
l  or Vernon and Dlslrlcl ConlucI Mr. Boh Drlun* —  Phone 842-7410 or 
MallCounon |o Ihe Dully Courier 3114 - .TOlh ,\sc., Vernon
First United Church Scene 
Of Pretty Wedding Ceremony
•'1^1 w i i*
!»!'■* * tiX  t i i i i .  i J i i
J«LjVW **4
* tc 4  IXkt ii'sUt '.rf I te  f ' l i t i  
C fe'rfv* i«  i-z=* 1, * t  'i p ?!= t,.f 
Urf iiS jifiL i|«  ol i i j* %  M u
(rf Mr Mrs
E.--y t l  K ,fltJ*a i. «.aij
I>.'«*ii4 € * j i  l i fM tK irn ,  v'M c l 
M r «M  M tr  t< t !  t l
».iEi ir»* Ke.«r- 
m>4 £ . H & jjr4 i*L l tr fn a ttiD g  
Th# briii#, » to  « t i
fiv««  i« rn .i.rn * |*  by h«r U l& * i 
j#m to  |o » a  trf C&»»-•  Of*
uUy l ie *  o%*t m i  #a4 ssii© 
f t t t u r t i k i  i l l jp t M A i  » k « ’> e t E itd  * 
K*U«VM»a mebSim  «mhrt'4d*rt>' 
w i t o  p t s r t i .  H # r  B 'v w iM rr 'i n.Esj 
IsMT • n t t i- to '- k w 'i  M r -m g s  *.U3
•  b tof f t r t e i  rtj.-a-#»e*t«d 
"MimetMxii oM. »om*tlu&i b o f-  
r®*«4, i i ii i i t to ia g  fei'J* s 
r ry s u t li» r«  li^ ld  fentr do-jfei* 
L i i> t r « d  m l  » !u < t t  W i t  * d | « o  
witJi m titrtO A i U t *  tu rf *b« t * t -  
n«4 i  taw tam  ot r*a 
r « « « t
T it* h n d * '*  » l *  in fftd sB t • * •  
h * f  lu t ir r ,  M l»* P iU '. r i i  A&u 
H o i* t  erf E *» l K tlo w E i If bo 
% t i  fb t r m iE i  la  •  4 r« i*  trf Woe 
t»tic*<l* tatSriM t l j le d  on £m- 
e i f *  U » * i  » i t o  •  m i ic W a g  
|«cfc*t lesiurtisi ifcrt-i-qoarUt 
iaisgto iS**v# ir im m rd  w’.tis bia# 
m tnbou- H er b e id d re f*  w t»  •  
band of biu* nyWn m t set » 4h 
ih.iti«»to£ktt feod kl>« c<trt!«cd i  
cWiMUti bou?to«t i ‘t ftttt*, roses
i n *  gtvonv* mia i t ie a d it it  
W i i  M i  I w t t  iw i f t .  J » m e *  M e - 
W ilUa ot £»»i K fk w f t i.
R*c#Svti«,f the i t  tlw
m ’itrfltia  fee'd i t  t ie  t)i» r.»g *B  
H iU im  H ill, lb# bnde't motiief
•O f#  •  |I# « B  brtX-iderf l iU B
i b t i t h  • I l ls  I  "brigf h i t  t i id  
ite * i*o n # «  iftd  k ;>!?’.* l i is n  
errltid c<of»»|{e, ii.#
g r o t i f n ’ i  mother eht<se « d / r t t
© f blue ib ih ie ffl » s ih  • W U -  s e - 
te i io f te t  and wot* a *h i'.e  satin 
©rrhid « jr*a |#
IneSiided
W (m m
Couple Exchange Vows At 
Pretty Catholic Ceremony
K JELO irKA  O A I IT  C W H g * .  Tim, ». t t t t
High School Staff Hold Dinner 
n Honor Of Departing Members
ta i Ha a lto  i&#«CKSft«4 w t t i  p ka a w i*
Had tom * dmxxatm i tta# isst-
(iLarsi.3ia CamotfOm. Oa.^'Oi m
Iw m  U  i t  U  a m- •"is*# Im M lim
r ma I ’w i i i ,  4i»*i*siwNi %rf 
m 4  M i l  ih m  MU^naat id 
TAGg I : BaWmbstd, S«,ii.ateiMrv«a. bv- 
i ra m * ib *  br%4# id  k x ^ m y  
\ Adam Esto., »ae o t U r . a w l U i i  
1 A ii ia  9atk sd Kctew'S.*.
R *v « r« t4  f a t b t r  k a d m w a  rrf* 
fretat«4 i t  tot ctromoay *Md 
Ur*. Ratpaay M am a i i& i  "'Oa 
TWa D i> "  *»4 *’Avf M im " ,  
TW  fcitfit'cs* twiida wa* iprea
^omg to R asaate i* 1®])* m *rm g «  by iw r bftobaf. M i
6'.* fc t j fa  a t S aw ria -1 WvloiM erf S.i,«toeif# Urn
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S '
Cm Wadaaaday. Ju»* I I
_ to * dmusg-footB ot to t Capit i t&at by 
j M »ioa toe a ia lt ei to t K t l - , take u?
" owe* &«u>r High ir te id  baM ; tarsdtct, h# weruki itxLi b* to '> #^9* *  a aitoato atytod aomm trf 
a toctotf to Mtoixir to®** taav-i tc».>cb wito tb * O iaaa fa ji V a lla y jv ty to  paau da mm  o lt l i  kiim 
l& f. to particular to* p rm etpa lj aclsoc^. IblypaaM th a * * *  uw i a a m iit
l i t .  C. A Bruta- j A t toa cSi&»« erf ?tr. B ru c * '* ! apclkitia to t r m t  A fu ll m*t~
k i  toa m.tal aarftod, M r. I apaadi M ua U. ia a a  tocto 0%'ar | i l l r i  orf m atobto i naatanal fed 
Bruea mada paaaasiatlona to] a* chairmaa. wtto tb* ra«u ltito  to * aad hai*
M r*. D, Bmwtt. obo t« (o to f to | t o i l  Mu« N. Gala, w ito M r. R. ft t tu ra d  a braafb ta itog aaparat* 
to# I la f t  o l W «it V iftcc iisa ri Lobb at toa ptaao, gava a trato 
H i* li a t Pfeysicai Educaliaa la-'ipa'CiaJ \ a i t im  «rf "SbiA* Wb*! 
itr-uC'Sof. aM  ts M il*  C G rs«f*'iH *a” * i t o  altaratte®* to *»Jt 
am. wba u  Uastog to be mar-; M r R rue*'* partormaaca * i  
rtad Tbaf* »#ra gilta a lia  te r , pf^iimp*,! ot Ratowoa Hijii,. * ( t* r  
] iwcsi uaabl# to ba p r i i t a t '  M r ' w®icli M r M B a rw ic l to aa 
] fra r f  E-tra. »M> iia* u a h tltrra d  tacaUtttt a M ta tt  tka ito td  U r. 
i le  ifc# I ’-att erf D«H’-tef E *o* Bruc# (er h i* vary ftaa aciuav*- 
iHigls, and Mr. W G rtto . wbo fnani, atsil praseelad feissi wnb 
i u  to ba m arriad ih * t*atfe#r*‘ g il t—aa #«grav*4
M r Bruca thea tasd a l# w . * i l i t r  uay. Pr«»«{st * l  tb * too- 
word* in  f« r# *« il to tb# uach. r.er a* w tB  a i th# * t * f l  » *ra
A haa.iitraaa of wMto laea out- 
•  itA |« a tia  ttoM te r  
kltoiiMar Laaito va il o l wteta 
ay liA  ink a M  atei carrtad a r* * -  
tatei teMtwat erf « a a t re**« * > ^ , 
ttaoAaiwC* For ' ’leisatotog ©.id: 
t M  aotaatotog boiTowad," »fc«j 
ra rriad  aa e M la r*  baa<ta#ffteel 1 
atei a m *  borroaad *a r 'm g * .
Tba m tM  erf boeor. M i**  Batty 
Aisn* Galicaao. aw l lb# to ld#*-
ers. tiiank;rig  t.hem Icr liie -r 
co-operstjoo and assaUac# d u r­
ing El* three years as r^-aeipai
Mrs Nt-.rt:>.»a !toh»-|itj and 
M is  P  M«'.tiiies were eo-b 'il- 
at the hc-nie el M i i  
S fhw ari: whrri IV frie ftd i t l  the
hride a ;.;.rm tled  p r ir r  to tti#
M R . A N D  M R S . D O N A L D  E A R L  G R A .V IH A M
Pboto by Paul Poftseh
■ t-G r*filh*m  wevlding 
. 've'jy g ift*  were j.re ient. 
ad ur.de- a shower trf gcdd and 1 '»»* enteriasEtd at a
rr.succ itre a m e r i f .o iin g  fro ®  sh o w e r g iven by her bnde iroaM . 
a mauve um bre lla  and M u i  ;Mp_s G era ld ine Gien
i l l s .  Br.,ce, and Mrs. B a r w i c k . D u n e  m 'lliiru c n . were i 
and sever*] other w tve* e l j s o ' i u r  diess-es c( powder blue:,
teachers. (c h illo n  over ta ffe ta  w ith  fu ;!]
-........— -------------------------------------- s k irt*  wt-iica were l i l te d  at the;
'w a is t w ith  »atiB contour be lts.| 
'I 'h e y  wc«a w rea to* o t 'blue and '
jw lu t#  lk>w«rs w  ih a tr b a lr andi
jc ir n e d  lv»fcas»wet* ot wh’t# ‘ 
; roses I
J 1%# te s t iK *a  was M ifh s e li
fc.e'-=i* ,-r -n k iiv *  e e t ' lh 'r .h '4 * * ^ *  th# UsAei* W tt t  Adsm  i Ire  =* o l ..B*«v# M  M erv to  P i g ^  a q :
C&.irrt')! xyA Ine iiiOlfctrf * aT v
V- .£3 J i . t L , «  ■ 5
A t tf»e rteepkJOQ held at the ' 
b U IF R tg E  SHOWER iK e tow a* AqusUe It lk rw in  
P rio r la  her r ru r ru g e  to W il- ' 
i is m  A nvct. Miss A nn* Ro-
Two Pre-Wedding Showers Honored 
Brides Featured On Today's Page
Pi#
certin<4iy , the n io ib tr  erf me 
bnde received the guest* w ear­
ing a t t r u r t  aqua suit w ith  a ; 
w tu t* bat. whit#' arcessnne* artoi 
a corsag# o f w hita  and rosef M R . A N D  M R S . A N T H O N Y  R O T H
Pbato by Pgaltown eu»ets*iiiT r? !in*‘‘iK r le d * *  ,Huge! V a *  T s iTstid  in'opening i Many lovely «nd usrfuJ glfuic® Ior#d caraaUon*. She wa* **-^
Reiner nf V ictoria. M r. and m «in to ll.d iu rn  Hot S p r in i. /h e r  g ifts by her sister. M is . ! were to h «  m a U r ^ .  . f  » « H lt te r4 . rhjmg#d to a draM
to ri* . M r. and Ms*. A.U-tt M»i H i'hwaitr t l  t.avington, M r.,ihe  bnd# charsied to a biu# awt.; * riugrt, h-V r's i hstr u L  d r-o r - iis l m a iru tch iru  jaeket a whl-e v f t  i tv v r and M fs .jw ith  a m atfhlng duatw  e«aa>Joliowing A nuniber of Atnui- ht lu ! s chaff orvoraiiHi u> a n.auiuf.g j a t in ,  a  ̂ w^.osiii of w ilii whit#
tog gutoev refresl'.s't'.ent* wete rvp irvvn l the ir.achine shop straw hat and white a c ir i iu t ie s - Mrs. Jo# Deivoarcy ,* o ijf *  tftd  # COfiag* orf wRlt*
ij -ervcd (rons a table frn te ied  where the gn-osn t i  ensj.toyed. i*nd  a.so wore a^cviitage cf wh,t# ( j  Vernon 'earnaUont.
B ch*arto  and son Rickev ; ersd Mrs. C. It..,;e i i>t Red D ee r.'w h ite  linen Ihrrediiece salt w ith 
Red D##r. A lbe rt*. M fv S h ir - '.k 'b n ta , and Bob Aurtogrsn trf whUe h ffe jso rie * 
ley Frano. of Pear# R iv r f .  .M -.V ic t'-n * The 'c.',..ng rouj'.*# w ii





At The First United
Rites
Church
NOT D E A D ; Baskets of Ir i* . lilac
brida l WT#*th decorated
and
the
f i r s t  United Church on May 
i . l . K  T v .n T w tt) te * 00 p.m. (or the wed-
D ** r  Ann Lander*: A (#w here (orever.
»#*r» ago the people next door YET. 
bought a little  kitten (or their Dear Yet 
daughter. The child was tender- you are "not
beartad and loved animals She “ >®u re nut ding of Ann* Helen, daughter
*  ‘I T *  t  who set WlUl«m Roma-
‘ he tertng them Kelowna and W illiam  K.
frorn th .  elemenU, bless te r  their k ick , viewing are ^
i R u W  App«l of RuUand. 
Confidential to TWO B IT | Rev. S. Pike officiated at th . 
^ F f h T w L r f  '">-|double-rlng service. Dr. I. A. N.
I t  the Ust rT m t t^ere ‘  organist, played the
•# r#  M  cats tn th# basement • wedding music and accompa-
U 'a^dm R ab le  that t h ? % ld  ‘“V^I t  • aarniraoie tnai me cmio fj-f^dom to choose. n,,.npn -h o  sanx "The Wed-
U »uch a Uttle humanitarian but -ry ,w __ „x (> . sarig ine  vvea
do you know what M  cats sound -T in -  buZ v ”  dinrt Prayer ' during the signing
like? Our house is very close to L 1----------:----------------------—— ^|0f 'Tte register.
j llc fu ie  iraving on her honey-i The newlywed* »U1 rwHd. a i 
Among the out-of-Urwn guetts moon to the I ’ ra ir ie i and points ITS3 Richter Str#*t. K.k>«nto. 
attending the wedding were M rs .'in  the United States, th .  KrjH»' .~-.--r.-.̂ ..r,r-,.r--.----,—
Peachland United Church Women's 
Auxiliary Host Farewell Party
theirs and I haven’t had a good 
night's sleep in weeks. Every 
morning I drag myseK lo work 
axhausted.
I* there a logical solution 
wrhtch has escaped me because
condolences of residents 
■n old meanie^but^I can t go o n i^ , community are offered to
th i* way.
Dear D E E : Thirty-eight | p ou jri, Kelowna,
c a ts  1.S a lot of felines under one j „  Kelowna General Hos
The bride, given in m arrl.ige
by her father, was radi.in t in a
gown of floor-lenglh white nylon
chiffon over taffeta, featuring a
shirred b o d i c e ,  li ly  point
sleeves and a scooped neckline.
The fu ll skirt, w ith  tra in , wa*
. 1,4 appUqued in front w ith pearls
V- 1 •■c*’ Her headdress w'ns .L. J. Guidi and fam ily, whose
the three tiered chapel veil, and
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
roof. There are ordinances in 
most juri.sdlctions pertaining to 
animals and I suggest you le.irn 
what they are by contacting
pital last week, following a long 
illness.
Gue.sts of M r. and Mrs. C.
your local humane society. Then Hcndcr.son, are M r. Hender.son*s 
you can speak with some author-'daughter. Mr.s. Sheila McDon- 
Ity  to your neighbors, jn ld  and her two children, from
Toronto.
Dear Ann Landers; I would 
like to comment on the letter 
from the woman who was an­
noyed w ith  her psychiatrist be-1 Marie, 
c tu i* he munched apples during 
her sessions and seemed tota lly 
disinterested. I had a sim ilar 
.xperincce, and for 12.5 an hour, 
too.
At firs t 1 wa* furious but 1 
kept my anger bottled up. Then 
one day 1 exploded and tore 
right into him. It  was the worst- 
tongue-lashtng 1 had ever given 
any one. My doctor let me rnnt 
and rave for 10 minute.s then he 
quietly stild, "Goo<l Now we 
w ill get someplace”
My progress since that day
M r. and Mrs. N ick Schneider 
nnd their young daughter Anna- 
nccompanied by Mrs. 
J. B. G arrett, a ll of Tor­
onto. are visilor.s nt the home 
of Mr, Schneider'* sister, Mrs, 
Fred Dick.son and fam ily for a 
week
Walter Greenwood, of Norfolk, 
England, is v is iting his nemhew, 
Erie Brown, nnd fnm lly  " i r  n 
few days. He i.s accompanied 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Brown 
of V ictoria, where he w ill tie 
slaying for a while, before re­
turning ag.iin to the Gknnangn.
Members of the G.W.L. to Our 
has been nm ii/tng. People who!) n,)v of lamriles t'hurch, West- 
aeek professional help fo<il them- holding u strnwberry
•elves if  they talk only about' .m.p,] „ t  tlie home of Mr. nnd 
what i* iHilitP and plea.sant. You y],.,, |,-red Dickson on Bmicherle 
were wise to advise that patient; i{„i,(l, on Wednesday, June 2(1, 
to let the doctor have it. If Hhe,-ph,,v ..xtend a cordial Invitation 
takes your advice she'll find, asU,, „ „ d  have strnwberry
1 did, that there Is real va lue^p^rtcnke and coffee for dcs- 
in  being hone.st nlKiut one's feel- xpn from 6:30 p.m. onwards, 
ing*. -  UNCHAINED,
Dear Unchained: I ’ svchia- ^  visitor nt M r. nnd Mrs. A,
tr ls t* and analysts must be Smith's home this weekend is 
catching it frnrn pnticnts Mrs I atrlck
and right Many renders w r o t e  Garrnrd from Lnntzville, \  nn- 
along these same lines H o < i r a y  Island,
for a ll of you'
while shoes completed her on 
semble. Her only Jewellery was 
a strand of cultured pearls her 
g ift from  thc groom, nnd she 
carried a bouquet of red roses.
Miss Geraldine Glen was 
bridesmaid wearing a street 
length powder blue gown of 
nylon chiffon over rayon taffeta 
with » h 1 r re d cummerbund 
which featured a Jacket of 
nylon lace. Her headdress band 
held in place her powder blue 
veil and shoes of powder blue 
completed her ensemble. She 
carried •  bouquet o f pink m ar­
guerites.
The little  flower g irl, Evelyn 
Appel, niece of the groom, was 
very dnintly in her pale green 
dre.ss of nylon over net, her 
head linnd was of matching 
ciilor and she carried a small 
basket of pink marguerites, 
nnd very mnscullne was Ihe 
young rlng-bearer, Ricky I ’ lnce, 
cou.sin of the bride, in a block 
suit and blue tie carrying a 
small red velvet cushion hold-1 Mr 
ing, the two wedding rings.
Ttie best man wns Dnsid 
Schnmerhorn nnd the ushers 
were R a y m o n d Romnnuk, 
brotlier of th# bride and Mnm- 
fred Borsrcr,,
The wedding supper and 
dance, for Ihe 1.50 guests, wns 
held In the banquet room of 
Capri Motor Inn, where nt ench 
.setting at the table n novel ;D nvrl 
keepsnke of the occasion was 
given to everyone In Ihe form
A farewell party for the Rev. present, 
and M r* C, A. Warren arranged 
by the United Church W.A., wa* 
held at th * home of M r. and 
M r*. W, H. WllfOB on Friday 
evening, w ith  about 30 mem­
bers of the ccmgregation being
9161
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r iM H  i « M t s «
for home m ilk d e U m y
m
QUICK SEWING
During th# evening a presen­
tation of two book-end* wa* 
made to the couple. These were 
made by M r, A. M. Moore at 
The L ittle  Gem Shop and were 
highly appreciated by M r. and 
Mrs. Warren.
Replacing Mr. Warren at 
Peachland and Westbank w ill be 
M r, R. B. Bennett, a Laym an,j 
who has been attending the ' 
Training College at Seattle,! 
W ash, and who w ill a rrive ; 
August 1st.
M r. and Mrs, Warren and 
fam ily  came to Peachland in! 
1958 and w ill be le.iving «t the; 
end of June for a holiday to be! 
spent in Calgary and other A1-: 
berta point.s, tieforc taking up 
the Charge of the United Church 
in Golden. Tlie Rev. Gordon 
East, of Revelsntke, ■ w ill con­
duct thc induction service at 
Golden, the l. 't  Sunday in Aug- 
u.st.
SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs, Marion McIntosh, a fo r­
m er resident of the d is tric t ha* 
arrived from Vancouver to 
spend a month's holiday w ith 
M r, and Mrs, J. H, Wilson,
M r. and Mrs. Hamid Suther­
land of White Rock, also form er 
resident of the d istrict, are holi­
daying with the form er's son 
and daughter-in-law. M r. and 
Mrs, Earl Sutherland.
M r. and Mrs, M. Gawletr, of 
Rosetown, Sn.sk., were recent 
visitors at the home of M r*. 
S. G, Dell,
Week-end guests at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. H, C. MncNelll 
are Mi.ss Anne Carson and M r 
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REXALL D R UG G lSTi 
Bernard ■( Fandaay
M R . A N D  M RS. W IL L IA M  K . A P P K L
Photo by Paul Ponlch
North Surrey, M r, and Mrs, Herb Appel, Mr, A lfrc il Appel,
By M ARIAN MARTIN
Want a new dress now? Sew 
this slim , sleek, easy sheath In a 
mutter of hours! Two main pat­
tern parts, no waist seams— 
cinch w ith  belt.
Printed Pattern 9161; Ml*fies'
Steve Huyw'nn of Port Mofxly, 
and Mr.s, Charlie Webtr of 
l.imgley Prnirle, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Mike Ne.-ilmluk of Vnncouver, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Dekteroff, Mr, nnd 
Mr?:, George llenles, Mis.s 
DolorcN Neuls of O.soyiKis, M r. 
nnd Mrs, Don Henry of Pentic­
ton, Mr.s, Frnnk Jackson of
11 vd Ain ei an i M r ami *"• '2. H, 16, 18, Size 16lUO.Ml 0 P(M I, HUO IVU . nini ts.lr,,, !, rnl.r l ,.Mr,
Mrs, Frnnk Reider all of I<oul,s 
Creek,
After nn evening of dancing, 
nnd the throwing of the bride's 
iKuiquct, nnd her blue garter, 
the bride chnnged Into her going 
away o u tfit of a beige linen suit 
with overblou.se of orange nnd
Maiuifleld, Washington, Mr, nnd .
Mrs, G, Osa.shoff nnd fam ily  o f|'" '< ’ wn with white accessories
Cnstlegar, and Mr, and Mr.s 
Apixd, Mr, and
'I1ie I.nkevlew Heights Recrea 
Dear Ann Landers; Alvuit that Commission is ngaln spon-|nf a small liell holding a i>iece 
old duffer who dnshe.s for the| ‘®' >''« swimming lessons this, of fru it cake, wrapped In foil, 
picture window when the light V '" '" '* ' beginning with registra-1 and tied with red ribbon enclos- 
next diHir goes on' T'ue.^d.l,v Julv 2, w ith 'm g  a red rose on top in keeiung
His wife proliatib' rc.scmldes Me*’ Hugh Met ,‘»rtney in chaige^with the bride's bom'iuet, A
rum. .1 perfect with a m iangi'ment'..
voice l ik e  a Ion of grascl going Shcn v rh(nid>er P Instrucltng 
down a cod rhui*' Tlie old g irl and le-sons ore (dnnned six 
hai let herself go m i she h-n'ks mornings ,i we,k, at Kalmolr 
like a m iiunifiin of lord 1 si- P.uk iniich, t ’ rc-MhiHijeis and 
I pleaded wtht her to do a h itle  school children arc invited to 
walking and bending, to cut tnl<e part m the com sc, -.che- 
down on the starches and get duleil for five w e e k s ,  followed 
herself liH'kmg like a hnman b.v B ril t io s s  cMinunnllon
being again but it's a hop.-- 
less e.ause 
So wlien I want to see * beau­
tifu l female figure, whnt do I 
do* I ' go to our kitchen w in­
dow at about Id !id t> rr .m l 
theie -h '' « P'.o l . i  :i; i
carl: ‘‘ 'lo liv,e.' . ii '
coin 1 Idle w.indeis .iroiinil ,n 
her seiintle-. S-uni-tin'e-: ■h'
deev e \el i lo , . ; llo li • .« littu 
*11 sews o| le.ol,,
I ’ve che iked With o tln i old 
du ffe rs  in llu- bnd iing -lo rl tin ' 
cniov the view i,si i if ,-,,ui ,
Ihe w o nan o d 'ion -'d p- . ■ ,....
I hnfi 'al
Ml.ss T l io f t ib e r  would l ike lo 
have . idu lt  classes or give pri- 
vate Ics.Mins if enough adult.s 
Hie interested 
Please conl.irl Mr.s McCurt- 
III - ',v O'.;i'IrAtion.s and fur-
’-h' r dcU '.o
I 'K I I ER I H I , M i l
N B 'M B i.A I, C P ' 'Die
I 1) |., il l e i i " l  gl cut (,II1'>
"( .S iiM in.io m ill ',  'ois,' Ml 
.1' K ,1 M ,irk \ (u tpv ,1 
11': i Coir,;',UP I'lf ii'i.rl, .'-die '.iv " 
ii'l-i-,i mi ,Vn er ic ' in
' • ;  N ■ e | r  Ui h.'r
iiml Hhe wore n corsnge of pink 
Mrn. i cnrnntion.s. After h hnnrymrxin 
|N|g:nl In Banff nnd way fxilnl*
W A To CARS Report'"’”,];'""’, y"-”"
r  re.slfling In Rutland.
Regular June Meet i
'I’he regular nionlhly meeting I 
of the Women's Auxiliary to j 
C.A.R.R, was held on Monday,
June inth nt the home of Mrs,
1'' McWilliams with Mr.s, F lora l 
fslnion.s In Ihe chair, !
'ITic minutes of Ihe last meet- ^
Ing w ere read and approved' 
nnd Ihe corresisuidnnee dealt' 
with. The trerihurcrs reixrrt was 
given and bills were passed i
Re|m ri' of Welfare and ArI.s 
anrl C nifi cla-s.-es were given,;
The last (-iiiss before Ihe sum­
mer recess having been held 
on Mav 21th when a t>re'enta- 
tl'ii) -m'r miifle to Mr- Smith 
'r 11 ' ol ,-i'. on o )W in i "U b' of
rcqulre.s 3 vnrd* ,3,5-lnch fabric,
F II'T Y  CENTS i.50c) in coins 
(no atmnpn ploitsci for this imt- 
t i'in . Print plainly S I/E , NAME, 
AI)I)RE.SS and STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier. Pattern Dept,. 
60 Front St. W.. Toronto, Ont.
FREE OFFER! Courxin In 
Summer Pattern Catalog for one 
pattern free -anyone you choo.se 
from 300 de.slgn Ideas. Send .50c 
now for Catalog.
MEDICAL INSURANCE
ONLY 5 DAYS LKPri
L'HANCES ARE: Your present medical Insurane# 
doe.s N f)T pay for:
•  Eye Refraction Order* •  Congenital C#n6IU *M
•  Nervoii* condltlona or mental disorders
•  Clilropractor. Oateopatli or Ambutanr#
•  Pre-Exlnttng Condltlona
Your M ultlcare Grouii Plan Pay* A ll Benefits 
For ThcHC Condition*
MMLTICARE GROUP PLAN 
M a in  L n rn llm cn t O lflc#
Capri Motor Inn ~ Phone 762-0405
No Claim Forma
CANADA IIL A L 1 II  & ACCIDKNT AS.SIIIIANCE 
C O R l'O R A IiO N
imi5ifi«iiitiiwwf!iiiiii!rraii!i!iiiiiitiimi«Kmiiii!iiiiiiiip̂
Ihree ilered w e d d I n g cake, 
bakcfj bv Mri* A, I ’ lai'e, aunt 
of the bride ami decorated by 
Mr G Beales of (l«oyoos,, cen­
tred the bride's table
rile bride's molher received 
Ihe guc'ts wearing a blue linen 
-liealh dies«, with while aeees- 
,'orie.i and her cot ;.nge svas of 
pink eai niilioii'- ’D ie  gPM im 'a  
mother wore a brown and tur- 
quoi'.e Mlk drev, wuh (an nc- 
ee'.*oiie» and she al.s.i wore a 
cncH.ige of pink enrnaHnnT 
Ma !er of eeiemofpe . w i P i  the 
I ' l i ' i '  ■' "iii'le. Ml- Aii'l'- p:,i.-e 
T ",i lu Ml' hi I'll w .1 , I ., I I . I'd . 
bs Mr Archie Glen and hi the ber llnie to te.ieh eernmics to
bride uiiaid In- the be I m,in, *be elii«"
IhiMd Sehiuiieihoiii, which -.M'le ’>’he fionu.M gnrd.'ii paiG' fur
;ibb i esp.wided in In the g r.-im  i the la l le n f  w a'> then diseus,sed
harge jand plans completed for It lo l>e
T>
Take the train, 
take the kids... . free under 5 — 
* tF#F half fare under 12
( ' ' . ' c h ' Tbu KUC't l«Hik w'iis 111 I
I'f the br ldi' ' .* 'c i iusin Ml, ' i 'e n n y  ' l ieh l on .lune 22, Gl w as la te r
I'hrce, 
iM'ii of.In* tl il'.C 'if a''endir'.g
KU'ii»"'iiefl until ;-:e)-Uember on
C a n a d i a n  Nat ional  
I ho way.,
of the w o r r y - f r e e
r “ ( v i
rli. T.p.'i.ng Tne■ K ;r.-, .ii», - ■ .. o ., peoy.e i>,,„ Koldiiptr,. M-
•ha 'll m n \* . \5* hope she * t« ) i  p iefer f ie n c li or Italian f ilm * ,"  i John Koldnuki and fs» iily
LUi,..ai,iV
i'li
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White Sox Rookie Ward 
Triggers Win Over Yankees
C k i f k t o  Wtoasr & - ' i  ftrf t f *  i a t o  t t *  bxJ'A  by Nu- t i -
teitisry* • to «  Umy «ft a c-aJ« and Ward p-m  a * i t t  tc
B-j.ulU-piaj**' *» *P  tttt! H » t« a  ka4*4 t t *  t * i« *  1 * 6-
I*«t« Ward, a ytxACf ttird  k-e* ita rtrr A! ItewBJjii, --1
m as from  M o cU ra l »fcfc’§ 6*«n, Torn M eC ra* to to e « to ^
f-igtet ctt Urgei iiftcr b* kkr.*d km kad  rua aod Camito v.af-1 
tte  Ty Cobb babu- r««aa foUo*f^ w itt a baae^|
Ward, *&o ua*d to bat * i t t  ck iu i& f ttipm- Job# Buziaidt, | 
k it bawili ipread apart m t b a b 3 . p t  ib* vtrtory * ita  Wd- j  
C*bb maRswr b«t »o* •» tak'»4 bt-ra a fei'al htjp- j
a gtip i>m titag*. Sfsi- lti*.tiar>.s ra to d  la w * f ' f '
■•(wtl a V* xu'tw* i*\vf A«w‘ - t l *  »''.‘%5st. lit# -a»t tt«ia *m  
k*M  U a g m  k m d m  ?<«■• avaeth-]
Yaattaa* M oaday ntgbx tbat i m m  h m m y txA G ary  teUa.igef; 
m w fd  Wbsia & *  to w ttta  cm  *«■■« st f'‘*  srtta a
ffSIRS ot YfclsJll>##'S iXXik# '
C«ctiB.utt-| bi* bid to  rt*,'4ia», ta tM  bottcira of IM  atott. Lw; 
•I'tM'-'raai ItafMsri, iM  S -y ta t* , Ctiss-toe a t^  OsucI Sebtotog ; 
eld Wn • Maded iwtoger got' ai*** bftmet'td to' Rad Soa Jat'k ! 
WMta So* m lliBf »stb a aa-f- l-*m *b*. 3-». p 't tM  Httory! 
ead-tB»i»f b«mer, tMa iiagkd »st* Jerry B atter, $-1, tM ;  
ta •  IcHir-rufl frnjrils irtotRg k « *r I
riattg that put it £H*t c4 Yankeei ■ pp |%'yy| ftg BYXNRR I
- T *m »  i ln t f k  quitkSy a g a m it; 
M iit P a p ftti
Htebolaon and H<>vt Wiiheim in 
tM  big dea! wish Iia!sifn(.re Ors- 




RUTUND BOWLER TAKES HOME NEW CAR
Mortsj K»ga ot R--*iand ptOu>
|v iv* i'‘#» avivfvcr-
t- j*  ■%>'•;■« ia the ro-i-c*!!*. la V«f»
aoo Saturday. Koga toir-.imtcii 
agatost towttrs fiv'w all i.v':Qts
tH Ui« Hi* ttiiee gs'vc
total was BIS and was followed
b'v A’aa Tas-'a-* of ArmsU'oog 
wv’jT* a ?S.i »ic*re for three
gamea Koga waa welcomed 
home with a parade of cars 
along Rutland Kt*ad
To Rutland Reds
T M  ObaaagaB Hataluw Eas«- 
l«U League aaecuuve had m  
* w k  cut out tor rt last week as 
result of games played d-armg 
|M  last two weeks.
A Kekiw'aa appea.1 ooacertmg 
the toa trf aa uoregistered play­
er by tM  Peatietoa Red So*, 
had been turoed dowa by kague 
presaiesl Fred Kusseli -of Kel- 
owca.
c o N s r rm n o H  
I'he Mague coasututiMr say* 
any team using taueguierett 
players alter Juuet. deadime 
dkie fw  registering play ess 
Will *ut4>nj«tic«Uy forfeii such 
gair.es woo.
Pentsftoci failed to submit the 
p-Uyer* after June I, deadline 
vne i,rf their players ahtwiiih M  
was Signed lo the form 
The Red Sox won two ball 
games and to t on# while tliis 
siluaticm exuted.
lE V E R S O ) R t'U N G
President Russell ruled the 
games to be allowed to stan-d 
= as played. A special meeting 
ipf c;ub lepresenlauve* revei'
' »ed thi* ruling. On •  vote ol 
i three to two they decjdrd that 
i Peat-ictoo forfeit the game* ac-
! cording to the amsbtuuc'®.
A* a result, tM  game of June 
9. Penticwa at Vernon will go 
I ifito the records as a wm fur ; 
I Vernon. The game of June 12,
I Kelowna at Penticton will be 
I awarded to Kelowna.
BILL M A t m O  
•uspraded . . .
tha end ot nm« tnaing* ©a • •
ix.u.h'1 l i  iaifl will t *  lepiayad «• 
July 1”
Huisel! »*id th# Uneupa **tU 
have to he rieistica! and tM  
l*m e  V'uiX b* pu'kid up exatlly 
at the twilit wheie it wa* called
by the umpite.
Ward earn# to Whita Re* 
•toff with Eon Hansen. Dave
Al Rmith to Orsok* He now has 
a 903 batting average to go 
wrtth nine homer* and 42 run* 
batted in 
He credit* hi* new 
newer to tM  fact he made hi* 
haisds neighbor* again.
The ■•Red*" wcsa the RutlaadiRed* have wco tM  iAay<d ii  ____________
Uttle League cbampaionifcjp fea-;M*t year they ended up m **-■*; g k e LOW'KA DAILY C O U B IE l, T l ’ES., JUNE 25. 1H3
1963 m tM  fl*y<rff* held Satur-U'»late a  the ieag'oe staKimg. ■ -
54, acored twice jg jy  S'oinlay at IM  Uttierfjut upset tM  Ije8f'.i# leaders
the fir it  inrung ar>d asairiWid* in Clay Park ,‘ and w<'a tM  tham{iic.*ns.hsp.
ti-rr-.e* la the *econd to M at OrS-| {̂ j ie!sa-fu'.al» «.'o Sator-’ P IC M l'
«>!#». VVmning pitcher Jim K aatiji.y  »he Reds tlowned tM  Brave*! After the game* there wa*
74. drove m what turned out] 74 xo advanve ta the final*. M l'b ig  pivnic at the Uttle League 
to be the decisive run with •  q M  Tiger*, who had p-tared iw -'p a ik . »ttende<l by all the pla>- 
ttoalH# in the third but needed; m Uie leag'ue ieawn. weteiCr*. coache* and a great ra a n v  
BiLl Dailay’* relief help to nail - gify-.̂ st knocked out bv tte  Pir-urf the rarrnts. Miss Gay, \sh<»
found 'iciory. Jackie Brandt h o m -;,,,* , ^ho led by a gixd margmjhad given the field for the  ̂ Rutland Redcans in the 
ered for BatUmore. jm cjt trf the w ay. only to have j of the youngsters, was aLso pre- RuUand Redcaps m
Angel*, shut out o* two hilsjthe Tiger* rally in the last in-!sent at the afternoon'* 
for teven innttgi bv Claud# 0*-'n;,-ig to *q-.;ecie out a 15-14 win. itie*.
J Enderby Blanks Rutland Team 
In First Of Semi-Final Round
The Enderby nine blanked the
n me 
a',.;ruay
'.crn. ervpled for three run* in 
the eighth to beat Senators.  ̂
Hank Foile*' homer got 
Angrie* atarted arwl »ingle* by 
' Lee Thoma*. Ed Sadowski. Al- 
; ble Pearson and Jim Fregosi 
! finished the job. Art Fowler. 2-0. 
between them ** ' worked two irorelei* inning* to
And now that he** closed the! pick up the victory. Osteen 1* 
gap, he‘i  widened hU range ‘ 1-* 
tt'hile White Sox were movirg A 'l came from behind to down 
up ftoston Red Sox closed to Tiger* with Bobby Del Greco
Within four games of the top by! and Jerry Uimpe supplying the
beating Cleveland Indian* 7-5.; key blow* in support of Ed Ra- 
Mianf^nta Twms whipped BaMkow, 7-5. Del Greco banged a 
tm ore M .  Itos Angeles Angel*i two-run homer In the third and
•PB EA D  r U l T l l E t
In college " I spread them 
•bout an ich for bette- con­
trol.** he said, and in the mi­
nor* *'I kept ipreading them 
•pari even further until I guess 
1 had about four or five tnche*
far';n team » game on: 
the Jets deftaled the: NO K IS S O
opening game of the South Okan- 
iagan Mamlme League »emi-
jfvual* on Sunday, by the one-sid- 
icd score of 8-0.
r iE L L H IN A R Y
Before the pretentation of the 
cup the captain of Uie w.nmng 
team was subject to a lot of
On Sunday a* a preliminary to kidding, being told he would
edged Washington Senators 3-2. 
and K a n s a s  City Athletic* 
dowmed Detroit Tigers 8-3.
Ward's homer matched one by 
Roger Maris, and Yankees and
Lumpe lashed a tworun trlole 
in the fourth to tag Don Mossi. 
4-3. with the defeat. Ken Har- 
relson homered for Kansas City 
while Bill Bruton connected for
the finals a picked team from 
the Jet* and Rocket* played a 
team of the mothers, and to the 
surprise of the latter, and no 
doubt the chagrin of the boys, 
the mother* were victorious!
Following the final game the 
Rutland May Queen Linda Cut­
ting presented the trophy to the 
captain of the victorious Reds. 
This is the second year the
White Sox stood at 1-1 going Detroit.
Giants, Dodgers Jump Ahead 
In National League Fixtures
Oettinff a quick Jump. San 
Francisco Gianta and Los An­
geles Dodgers have hopped 
•head in that game of leap frog 
they're playing in the National 
League.
Gianta scrambled for all their 
runs in the first inning Monday 
night and bounced into the lead 
over St. Itouts Cardinals, shad 
Ing Cardinals 4-3 with some 
clutch relief work from Billy 
pierce.
Dodgers collected all their 
run* in the first three Innings 
•nd took third place from Cin­
cinnati Reds, snapping Rcd.s’ 
winning string at seven games, 
§4.
Giants now are one-half game 
head of Cards, with Dodgers an­
other one-half back and Reds
have lo kiss the May Queen.
Just as the prescnlabon was 
to fcie made he was asked if he; 
was going lo kiss her when hcj 
got the cup. His answer was a 
firm, if ungallant "Nope” !
The handsome trophy, now 
held for the second year by the 
Red* was presented to the lea­





"Announcement By Friday" 










TOKYO <AP) -  The world 
flyweight title bout Mtwecn 
champion Pone Kingpetch of 
Thailand and Japanese chal­
lenger niroyukl Ebihara has 
been postponed until September 
Eblhara's manager nnnouncevi 
toviay.
Manager Taknshi Knnehira 
•aid Ihe 1.5-round Mxlng match 
was jMistiwncti becnu.ve I’one in­
jured his right wrist during a 
•parring ses.sion at his seaside 
resort camp near Ilnngkok last 
week.
The illle fight waa originally 
i t t  for her July 7.
•till another one-half gam# be­
hind.
In the only other league 
game, Denny Lemaster of M il­
waukee Braves became the lat­
est In a lengthening line of 
pitchers to shut out Houston 
Colts with a four-hit 3-0 victory. 
The loss was the ninth in a row 
for the last-place Colts, while 
thc shutout wns the fifth in 
their last six games.
Pierce replaced Juan M arl 
chal in the seventh inning at 
St, Louia with one run in, a 
man on second and two out and 
retired the last seven Cards in 
order. With that help, Mari- 
chal'a record went to 11-3.
Harvey Kuenn led off the 
game against loser Lew Bur­
dette with a triple and was out 
at home trying to score on a 
grounder, but Giants quickly re­
covered for their four runs. 
After Willie Mays' single, an 
error and a walk, Burdette hit 
Orlando Cepcda with a pitch, 
forcing in a run.
Then came Ed Bailey’s sacri­
fice fly, another error, and Jim 
I)aven|x)rt’s run-scoring single.
Bill White tagged Marichai 
for a two-run single in the fifth 
nnd the star right hander gave 
up a homer to Julian Javier and 
a (loul)le to Dick Groat in the 
seventh before Pierce atcpi>ed 
in
Dodgers roughed up Joey Jay 
for their five runs and six of 
their .seven hits in the first 
2 1-3 Innings and it looked like 
a hreere for Don Drysdale. 'Ihe 
big right hander checked Revis 
without a hit over five Inninga 
ami allowed only two through 
5even-l)ut never got through 
the eighth.
TR AIL  (AP) — The president 
of the Western International 
Hockey Mague said today there 
will "positively be an announce­
ment by Friday” as to which 
of tVo rival Spokane groups will 
receive a W IIIL  franchise.
"The financial reports are on 
the way here now.” said Ernie 
Cook.
"These will be studied and 
then other members of the 
board consulted before the fran­
chise is awarded.”
Cook said he waa confused by 
earlier report.* that the an­
nouncement would come today.
"We have to study the finan­
cial reports first,” he said.
George Barnes 
Tops Qualifiers
A total of 77 golfers turned out 
in jwrfect golting weather on 
Butuiday and Sunday to play 
the qualifying round for the 
club championship for th« K*»- 
owna Golf and Country Club.
George Harnei, wtio lo*t out 
on the last hole to Bob Johnston 
la it year. flre<l a 74 on Sunday 
to Mcome low qualifier. Runner- 
up wtt* Don Day.
Tlie first round of the club 
championship matches must be 
playert by July J4th.
Winners of the Erie l,oken 
troidiy were Jack Alexander and: Colts have »corcd onlv nix run«
Q1IKI.IJI RALLY
Single* by Gordy Coleman 
and 14*0 Cardenas around two 
walk* brought on Ron Perran- 
oskl in relief of Drysdale, ami 
Cincinnati counted three more 
runs on p i n c h  singles bv 
Tommy Harper and Ken Wal­
ters and a double play grounder 
before P e r r a n o R k i  finally 
quelled the rally, |
Willie Davis' three-run homer, 
wni the nuijor lilow agaln't 
Jay, the 31-game winner of last! 
year who cui rently I* 3-11. i 
Lemaster doled out four »ln-| 
gles to Colts and was Imckeil 
by bottlers from M e  Maya ami 
BMdle Mathews. 'Die Milwaukee 
southiiaw lowercNl his earnwl 
run average to 1,78 with the 
shutout, the 13th of the season 
againit Houston, 
fn their string of nine loises
Women On 
The Fairway
Next Thursday, Jtme 27, will 
be the Captain’s Handicap Day, 
Prizes will be presented for the 
Spring Season after lunch 
This is the last of organized 
draws. There will be Ladies 
Monthly Medal Rounds to be 
played July IB and August 15. 
A.ril. lat Tee
9,00 G, Metcalfe, O, Trunx,
9,0fl J, Reekie, M. Shaw, L, 
Rltchlc,
0:12 V, Jones, A. DePfyffer, D, 
Young,
9:18 K, Currell, D, Shotton, M, 
Henderson,
9:24 A. France. M, Chapman 
B, Johnson,
9:.30 R, Brown, M. Ormo, E, 
Curtis.
9:36 A, Smith, R, Birch-Jones, 
L, llnlli'-ny,
A. M,, 19th Tee
9:00 11, Sherriff, B, Melkle, F, 
Finucnne,
Ofi M, Green, M, Walker, D, 
Stevenson.
9:12 J, tJnderhill. M, Walrod, 
M. McKenzie,
9:18 G, Johnston, M, Stewart, 
M, Gordon.
9:24 C, Lupton, A. McClelland, 
G, Holland,
9:30 M. Willow*, E, Kennedy, 
A. Duck,
9:36 N, Bealrsto, B. Jackson.
9 Hole CompellUon! —
Last nino of 18 hole comiteii- 
tion, 1-ast weeks winner M. 
Hngerman. 
lOfli 'I’ee.
9 I'J F, Boyd, Mrs. Warnhike, 
F,. Htighes
But I  sort of expected some 
questioning calls today,”
Groups headed by business 
man Clarence Tubbs and insur­
ance salesman Tom Mablc.son 
are seeking the W IHL franchise 
in an effort to bring .senior ama­
teur hockey back to Stxikane. 
The comets of the Western 
Hockey League were sold and 
the WHL franchise moved to 
Denver for next season.
The W IHL announced earlier 
that the franchi.se would be 
awarded to the group securing 
playing dates at the Spokane 
Coliseum. But the Coliseum ad­
visory committee tossed it right 
back to the W IHL board by 
announcing that negotiations on 
playing dates would be held 
with the group obtaining the 
franchise,
"We are eager to have thc 
franchiae awarded and every­
thing moving,” Cook .said, "We 
know there is a lot to be done 
before t h e  hockey senson 
starts.”
Malzone. Bos 232 30
Wagner. LA 252 34
Kaline. Dct 250 45
Robinson. Chi 253 40
Pearson, LA 252 35
Runs—Allison, Minnesota, 49, 
Rons Batted In—AUlsou, 50. 
Hits—Malzone. 87.














Groat. StL 284 41
Clemente, Pgh 2 fl 35
T, Davis, LA 208 25
White. StL 290 54
Will.s. LA 207 36
Covington. Pha 173 26
The Enderby chucker. Czepil. 
was m good form and struck out 
8 Rutland batters, allowed only 
3 hits and gave up two walks. 
Rutland's pitcher, Dave Cooke, 
was not al his best, as he gave 
up 10 hits, including 3 doubles. | 
though giving up only one walk. | 
His team-mates contributed four; 
errors, all costly. j
RALLY I
The Redcaps staged a rally In ; 
the final inning, but were denied 
a score, two Rutland runners 
t>eing cut off at the home plate 
while trying hard to break into 
the scoring column.
The second game of the series 
will be played at the Centennial 




Rutland 000 000 0— 0 3 4
Enderby 121 130 x -  8 10 0
SUSPENDED
1 Piaymg coach, manager Bill 
jMarimo has Men handed down 
j a one game susi>ension try the 
league as tlie result of coiuiuci 
o n  the field during a game play- 
: ed at Vernon Sunday m w hu h 
i the l.abatts lost 114 to the Ver­
non Luckies,
Mague president Russell said 
Monday that the game played m 
Kelowna Saturday Mtween Mer­
ritt Luckies and the Kelowna 








SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
in comfort, privacy and 
safety.
Converts In seconds into a 
full-sized comfortable bed 
with no alterations to the 
interior of your car.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
Hwy. 97. Winfield 766-2323
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F IL T E R  T IP  




Bnltimore 4 Minnesota 6 
Cleveland 5 Boston 7 
New York 2 Chicago 5 
Detroit 3 Kan.sas City 6 
Wa.shinglon 2 Lis Angeles 3 
National League 
San Franri.sco 4 St, Louis 3 
Houston 0 Milwaukee 3 
I/is Angeles 5 Cincinnati 4 
(Only gume.s scheduled) 
International i/'ague 
Columbus 6 Juck.sonvllle 0 
Indinnu|X)ll.s 5 Atlanta 4 
Syracuse 7 Richmond 5 
(Only gnme.s scheduled) 
Paeifln Coast l,eague 
.Sealtle 3-5 Salt Luke City 8-2 
Sfin Diego 2 Denver 15 
(Only grimes schedulerD
Runs-H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
57,
Runs Batted In—H. Aaron, 54. 
lilts—White nnd Groat, 95, 
Doubles — Javier, St, Louis,
20 ,
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
0.
Home Runs—H, Aaron, 21, 
Stolen Bases—Robinson, Cin­
cinnati, 21.




•  •  • •  •  • m •
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WF, BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
W« I.rnd Moni-r en
M O R I( ;A ( i I ,S
•nd A irfrn iK n U  fn r  Halt In 
All A m i  
r, r, sir.TCAi.r r  hk.ai.tt i.to, 
ra ram ount niorX* Kalown*
•  •  •  • •  •  •  •
M. Hngeimun!l;4H M Hull, 
tt, Mundryll.
9:,’i4 1', Shilhiigton, G 
F, Carnitlu'is,
10:00 M. Williams, E, Wright. 
D, liurie,
I I I  SINESS GIRlrfl 
JUNK 2Tth. 196.1 f  P..M. N INE  
IM H.IA  HIDDEN HOLE 
1. G. Glbb. K. Ponfjord, A
PACIFIC COART LEAGUE  
Northern Division
W L Pet. GRI, 
Taeoma 40 31 ,.563 —
.S|Kikane 40 34 ,541
Portland 37 33 .529
Hawaii 30 ,35 ,.507
Seattle 33 37 ,471
Honthem Division 
Dallas-Fort Worth
37 31 521 
San Diego 3'.) 37 .513
! Olilaholua Cilv 3631 514 
‘ Denver 3(1 41 ,4:'3
I Halt Lake Cltv '27 39 ,4ii9 
j Moudav's rcHult.‘<
.Seattle 3-5 Halt Lake 8-2 
R u s s e l l , D i e g o  5 Den\'cr 1,3
'1 Ills year tan safely with




^ b a t t k
m
Say Hello to the gang!
Just so yon didn't think I was koIor lo aland 
around and hoR Iho slano-1 llioiiRht you ought 
to soo Ih atw o ’fo a learn. AntJ wllh n real loom  
•pirlt lool
Wfi'ro proud of our handy Iravnlllnfi rnne— 
prolly iiarulsnnio vm think, and lilting lor n 
handt.orno brow.
Lahall'ti I’ lltionor Boor h, niado, and r,old, right 
lioro on llio conhl, Ry Wushnnoro, (Hoy, Ihat's  
pretly goodl) Huy beer imido by W()'.|()rrior3l 
I irhl Chnlcn Hour ol t.o in.my poopio -  
liiYialt’f.. Right?
CrU. AM OTION |b O
managed a grand totaVof qtaluiRlh h,          ' "
HUM in Um 13 dtfeau. W  14. R. MacbklU, N, Sricbrw,
to fir# •  net 62*il,
Runners up. were Jo# Kalsef 
•ltd etniitdBwingtFiti with ISH>
TOllONTO (('1*' P iu v in i
  "■'"“’̂ l.Dyckls-DRUGS-Llcl
îKin f'H'ccr gfiiue here 
night Mfore 5,445 fam..
M o iu h t;, I 762-3,3.33 ' th i* '#  tv« tti*» rr '«n ( i» not p u t i l i i | i* 6  of < lup(«y«fl t i / t l i «  liq u o r  O in tfo l Hr>«nl m Ihs  (V<v<UMM.«nl o l iK itc ih C f. lu m b i* .
m A H f  O N  M O U N D
m mm
Quebet Ball Star Reaches Goal 
Now Tries Hard to Preserve It
I EKiiiwwA f tm T  r o r m m .  wm , mm m  wm P te i  •
f t i  J.IM rE A C IM X  
K tW  YOaK CF-—W»#» k# 
MU i l  f'-m *«
*!tei •  f M i —to p i*y
to to« m«toit k t f d * *  
WixSLm ft tectoto Im ko>4
a iM tio d  n  
TocUy. ft* ft New Yewrl Mkt 
sat 3gL>eftr-oid fu»t 
fiv«5 W cK i,*  Q_# , ift s ryw i






c« iw jkg t
OM toteiur 4»; ftt tikt P©to)
iiivtoadt^ '
"U ! e«a |C| •  fw d  b«itoa.i
•  iftnftff* ttoft yftftx A w ill h ip  
iair BTssui fttctoidft aM  giv« <cn«
•  tot n o r *  ecAM ftfcCft Tb«fl 
L i i  t»ft ft io» H w #  rftiatwd
Tha a i ik t  owltwe, 
k*4 kciixed faj ccmfKWacft H« 
fRftdft ft » e»  picft-«M  th ro w  Va 
p jtxa  i»aVe oliJ ft
f« T :t-w iM ,ie #  kon « r /a  to f lh« 
KftVJMD.ft.’ L tftfV .*'* lft»{ • s».»v« 
MfU..
"H « ‘ft ft aooi hay.’" mm&agat 
Caaaf Stecftd k«4 grv-w'kd ttt 
vi£* c._b£k.»ui.« "H ft'ft te i tw -  j r .  
ih f t f t  bails fftftl i«-K.id ter - t t  
tteft year aod b« may v is  m  
two, tfcjtw ball gattiftft."
Harluvcftft efttn* to tlie MeU 
tte.ft fte«K» from  Low A a fe k* 
IkadgeTs w h rfe . he ia lrf, "U » t 
yeftr was »as'.£-o. h r  i-.te," * i-
he a lj-ftjil'ed  in toi t '. i 'l  
fSR-tJ M.V.-V vf k ii apical»i;.VT 
, W « e  f t i  ft d ftf« a s !% «  r t y i r f t -  
' aiftXit a a d  he gn to  b« t otey  «2
tiiia«*~~ft».iLi)r at to * «  ft* ft t
r cii-ititVir- ftisd ftiwr«ft«4 -Wl' 
ftpiUt ol Uto AMtotft.1 iftftSSarft 
U ih e ifc i w ctrcui.n.*ifta».'u
w ith  ft pctftftA i >xtxim d«i,
■ was lia d  o i hapgy to eotm  
'h e re ,"  h t  i t i d  ef tk« tr«d« to fti 
: ttfvvugiji him to ites U it-p la t ft 
•Meis from last y*a r'»  
i lf tc tf CVdgrrs ■‘F ifs t o i »l),
' a ' j  o .u /fa  . ' »r r  to  ir.y 
r.i ?•; i l i e s  w uh  his * il«
■tw;. ch ik ift’o  ift Ufer M c « lf*a l 
lu tM fb  wher* ti*  » *»  born,
w-of'kmi to tft* fc* ft
toftwmi
'■Tteto I  kftftw Otoftft wwwidft'l, 
te  ft« iiiim k ptaaama piaymg] 
ter ft ftvco&j-^v-iawa cl»® ajid. 
i  o ix tt i tto4 m yftftll. I
tkft K ftto  tk to f  ift tf tf ti 1 1 
| f t t  to pifty kw ft."
Uftrto&c.ft» ftj^toOrtftrf Ift i l  e ll  
tito Hftts* ixtat m  ipBuaa aM': 
at tout f tU f i  ftftft b ftttm f tofti
’ tkftft n o  w itlt iMMft r«toft. 
lift'd bcwfi to a fti'tsujt wte.h 
hto&gftl wud bftd 'eeutowM wtto 
; aa aitoi« tarfyjry — ftft tojtory 
] Hftxltoftft.* d ftla 't toftftttoft d to m i
itb ft tov«rvrt«. toU . tea IT nsEvs- 
Jbfttvtad-to w fti t id id  tm t  oft the
dub..
Ji«jka#».» brvJtft uato |'rt.i#a- 
,K»r,fts b*»c®ftU to Ite i to to* 
fa rm  »y*i# in  o l P6uftd*qh'.» 
PhlLUftI, WftI tiftdesi t& * Bft.ftt 
ye a i to to * lX»elft«ri aad trftsK
ftsakwi ftzbtohd ift'tes - r f
nutoat iftftffiH Oftll Croat Pwy to 
Trt(d« A ft ito  %>i4aaft at ilm
ftftctlle OMftt Iftftfttot.
Lftkte to i l f t i  'to* IX 4 i* i ’« 
ftftdw i Item up' itoid to tu i t’V'ftt 
ftamft tui 'Wftft wftttftd a* •  
p j^ l i - lu i t f t f .  Mtft aaaom  ft|9|*«r<> 
»•««. ft iw  ftft ft i4&€.teteu«f. m  
f rm u iM  ouL K u t  &L
Ito te to-lto  t te  te* £lr«t tttftyot
toftfv* ha ftftd ft* fttiM prefeif 
s&« f.ardmais' pajh tv* ku sjb 
lto |
” !  ft!w»y« f« lt 1 ««.tt«4 (a lift 
a bftftebftil piftyftf," k* iitd 
tel foe Kww YoT'ft. '"it'ft wkfti
all Ike 1‘uy i tft.il ibft big ftw ift, 
fttod Tra hfti |*y to be »'d* 
i l» >  b e t * ' ’
"k . i« a  hw  thft llftV fti’ ’ b |  
Ift'-g tftd
m *  w 4  im m s f m
A f'ig f mWuSAlfO t»  dfW fW *' 
i m i  Mfwr d m  
# *  r j #  0 d *
$g §m 0n$
» f r  rnddH-
High Hopes Held 
For New Rookie
CH1CA.G-0 ( A f - ' t f :  t a  iftiS  " !  fttoi’W I m  teTbaf Itot- 
,*fv kftadftfft t»a’Vftet* & *  * f *  PftV* u t  * | f tx iv  # b t l |
toa fY  h i  »«w,e<4 VI* i« * f  ' - - h  SftUttf te f *  r t fS i |
o r t  to  th.* A m t t i f a t i  ftf.V |
t ' i *  0 - jf 's .f< ik t vhii-iS i m i f u a n  Wmin i  r..v-.fT fftm ft e l l  le f t t
is its ftjfK V iiif h. Ihf-* 1.11.4 "Th* ix a t t -  '
Wft'd ttftt c.,ttVfcaYi.f.A ;e v tv  t„, va-jigsirf iW J ia  iS ha teU;
f  ftgo ft 4 1 vvrto»ry <nei N tw  |t* i*  t:»  ’ j  _<*4? to Ifeft nvft-;
Yt>fft Yftitoft** li-ft!.'. j . , 4  t » - > , «  ay ftccom plub ' ]
H * hi» t. ■■■ » j ..v ',. r-i/ I
ifl th# m n u t  V" t# v».e ^
I# m #  ftaa *%XttA - i*  k .-s tft iu  t t * t  Wir4.
ftvraftft to I I  | f t ! t . n  . t  a t - t i r . i  t.a t  han tig  a f t t a i
ih *  this sftftM-t  ̂ »f *?..,.» t-.-! u  »...fv.r.sed i iR f*  hft |
lift ftlso s.ltsgjwd U'" S#*}» ft'.ii# ft,I fi.Uitiff to  liJfti-'
ft foot-run fft 'iy  m the :t»- Cu»;ufte) I ’ i i f t  j
r.tn,| ftftd then i f t f i r f i iP l  atoiS 
w-ftlkftl h 'f ft i*erf#'Ct 
the piftie 
W ftfd i» th# lr,»a ot t..'f"  t f  
prtrfeftfttohil hc<l*-y i tftr  " "
Ward »he> {..liytd ntVfi M 
^ftrtMin.1
l lA m N U  -m
F  H# I I  e-.-rjrf!tly  t w . t t i  L.V 
Iknd hftj C  I'-hi h f t i . f :  
b "Wftfd &S.4 i» li  far. ; 
ftftyi Soft rr,»c.»t'#f Al
"b u t h# t i  I? . t$  to (ft
H f
'X ) T, c a t I f  I
.»»! iMi"! b u ilt fo r ; 
u ' hr »»v-j ■'! hst a  ]
Iftit >#*r bo! w e'
v.ft.e ft I- ’, • ! Ih'..*! s'Xtffhei in 
*.?,r • ,f.i I t f f t f t j e i  t j f t y b f  I ' v e
t«#*si tout I <3 Uke to have
t»: ’ r t *  .,» #  S h f td  I f t l l
S i t . ' '■ ;
1*. , * l  .1 Ui l i t  f  fcftfUe
!.!?%* J. u *  f'.;.rrn«r fetftd coach, 
* f  d h ic f t f c i  w h it  U  n o ir  a '  
K"t>-! I t'f W hit* Sc ft, peg l td '' 
W»rd M etro hft>d Wftfd while he 
Wfti rr.ftftftf.r.f m the m m o ri; 
ftnd uM.itrd the .Vi» d#m»n4 he:
•teftr.dffi r r  r;ght h irx ie r i p«rt of vh# dftftl with B»JU-|
Jac !, he fl.i*K iY kftow who U |rr.j*#  I
JvStrhtnf H# Ic r tt i only tw  the; ’ 'VSetro tr»M u» W ird  would j 
I f t f t l l . uiti.T.ftVeiy be our No. 4 h itte r,' j 
' Ward iw ln g i left h»,nd»d «rv.d‘ iftWl Lrpei, "■.rwl I'm  beflrvning; 
4» iMilttng hetter agftlr.it left to beUrvt him Th# kid b ftttle ij 
-kandrrs \nan n*ht h in de ri i t ie r y  tu'cher ft.Kd i t f tv i  In there '
•  " I  ihsnk tha t w ill even u p / '. f tU  the t im e ."  j
Toronto International Games 
Dupree-Crothers Duel Seen
TORONTO iC P i—J im  Dupeeei Athlete* ftlready In town are 
1« in Toronto today w llh  ncly lu fftc len l to rrovlde th * be*!- 
one puriwoe In mlnA—In he*! #v#r f'eld for a Canadian meet; 
B ill C ioiht r '  in the ha!t-»n!le pK;i th# po iilb iU fy of world rec-i 
run It) i'.n iiih t « f in !  Toronto ord* In ifa ’ t t t  and m ile re lfty i, 
In trrna tiiinn l Gamei j220 and 440-ysrd dashes and the
Dupree, fton i louthern lU l- : p o lft 'ftu lt,
Bois. u  the man who ch»s#d| But on# record-holder who 
Crothers tn the wire last S a tu r-jU n 'l her# I l  cauilng meet or- 
day in St Ixiuts In the Md-ynrd] g ftjv ije ri concern. U w « i sUU 
run at the I'n lted States Na- doubtful Monday n.ght if Hob 
tional Atn.ntiur Athletic Union Hayei of Florida, who ran th# 
chainpion.shlps KKbyard dash In 9.1 lecondi re-
rro ihe rs , 22, a Toronto run- cently In St fyails '0  break th« 
ner. broke th# taj>e in t;46 ,l, world mark, would attend th# 
•iiua iling  the lecond fa itekt meet.
half-m ile ever run Hayes went horn# to Florida
Dupree was lesi than •  lec- after the St. L n i l i  meet, hut 
ond tehind and bftrely in treat meat co-rhMtrm»a U oyd P frch
at three more In a strong Held, v«l said Motvday he >hould 
It's a five-man race tonight'make it If traniporUtion could 
with Ron Whitney of L o i An- be arranged, 
geies, Sig Ohleman of V«ncou-i Perhaps the most glamorous 
ver nnd K rga i Itops ol Toronto «v#nt will Is# the pole vault, j 
c<'mi>l"linc the field | with some of the world's top;
Couch Fi eri Foo* nredlrted j vaulter* coniix-tlng, inc lud ing ; 
Crothvrs would cover the di»-|Dave Turk of West \'ir f: in l.i. 
t i i i ic f  in 1:48 4, Juftt unsler h li jR o n  M orn* of California enclj 




Turk l e t  a world indoor mark 
nt Toronto's Maide l.eaf ( la r-j 
ilenr this w inter, '‘loiit lim 16 
feet 2% inches, IJelies whs liic 
firs t to break the Kl-foot bar-] 
rie r, and Morrbs haa a ieai> nf 
1ft feet, 3*4 inchei, pindtng ra ti­
fication Tire existing world 
mnrh of 1ft feet ,14 Is held by 
W IM ni.KDDN, Fngland lA f* ' f% n'l N lkiilft of Finland. 
Nmety-'iU of the world'* l*eiti Hob Wiitson of Vnncouver, 
Women tennis i«lftveri iwung; who has cleared 1.4 fi'ct, nine
Into rtction trxlny in a W imble-, Inchei w ill he Ihe top Canadinn
don ( hfim|i|onshlp. In the event.
Top ■■ccili'ii Mnrgaret S m lth |---------- -------------------------------------
i)t ,\ii ''o li. i o i'fiu i her cam-^ 
p.iign .iitom,-.t the onlv c.sna-| 
duin w'.iman listed to plnv to-: 
d.sv Mrs Mars I<iui*e Brown
of Tofonlo !
The cliampionships w e r e j  
launchti! Mondiiv m r.sm, I'old 
and w iinl which cut the sched­
uled pl«v b\ h iilf _ __ _
Australia's R o y  K m erion ,* n ,^  Au«rrallan'charnplon two- 
fop scolrd for the title, won year old colt Pago Pago has 
ag.iin d Bill l,cnolr of the I ' 8 , iven  loUl to an American buver 
6 " . •'4 ' foi $21)0,606. the highe.sl price
Mexico s Hnfiiei Dxiina and:„ver paid for nn Auslriillan
I>nn i»  liiila ion of Itie U h a rc ib re d  horse
rcckone.l the I, e .  1 ouis.de, 0 ,1 ,, Brothers, a stock agent
r ' ; '  , " 'r  m Adchdde. »« d t..b .v  Pago, IS see.led but U iih ha e ^
"  ' ‘ * " ' i  cock Jr., nf the na ihorna  aliid
fm m  in Paris, Ky , for an
r i (  IxS O.s IN A  American svridlcaic Pago Pago
11 uc i :*t, In- b 'c ii picked to ""'ned bv Herbert F .lust
,Ia,,' ',,m D ioln ni mo«l llKeiv L l next, o f  Adelaide
, , d ' . the Clow I) va. atcd ' '  '•)•' Austriiiinn sire
l o  llo,l i .a \ , i  of AnsUidia out of the imp.mted
W l . c n  he I c ic d  pi oico U.|U ! Ih *i e I ’omplllo
in ills 1 0(1 11 i.i'.s p.M’-ei , olV Pago Pago has won nine nf
l i o n  I' l  V, ; bh ! I . 11.( Mp (111 i 11 •.• ,ir ' S
m L*'''. ■’ ' ihe .'IC',,, ,- hi,::,. I price
, 0 *' \  I'ftid f. r A 'o i'ra iim i iri.-e x  w«s
,so,i i t . e  l ' i c n , ! i  ai'.o A ;-,t.ah»u •"“ 'T' Tleriltmr.c.igh
li i. im r iu n ili ip *  th li year. ibhannnn and Royal Uam.
Aussie Colt 
Sold To U.S,
ADFI-AIDE, A u ilra lla  (AP)-
i s . '  ' ."''J'X'e®
I
WHATEVER YOU DELIVER
there’s an International truck to do it at less costl
T h t  4 -w h « « l d r iv t  S co u t will uke your deliveries almost 
•ftywhere in to y  wetther! Use it  with the itandard flve>root 
pickup box or cotivert it  in minute# to a iteel-body sution 
wagon. The veraatile Scout with a 4-cylinder, 93.4 hp engine 
is ideal for delivery to rural homes, construction®sites and 
other ofT-highway destinations.
In te rn a t io n a l P lckup i are all-truck built to last longer on 
the toughest delivery job. The 144 hp cagino with 264 cu. in. 
displacement Is the most powerful in-line six oflcred as stand­
ard equipment in any pickup. And other power train com­
ponents are matched to this rugged truck power. Boxea 
range from 7 to B'/j feet to suit your loads.
Tho M ttro  has Ainctional design to put every cubic inch to 
work! Becauae these «r« waik'thn>ugh v ia i, the driver cm  
readily use either door and reach the load area without 
kaving the van. The gai-wving 4<yllnder Metro-90 haa 
capacity o f 224 cubic feet. The 6-cylinder Metro-120 in two 
body sizes has capacity up to 374 cubic feet
f
Tht International Loadstars arc the most maneuverable 
conventional truck# on the road with Ihe shortest turning 
rndiu* in their class. They're ideal for any type of ilclivcry and 
any body style. Relaxing flul-angled steering wheel and 
poMiirc perfect leal keeps driver# efficient all day through. 
% VW rating* range from 19,500 to 39,(XX) lb*.
Tha new CO Loadstar with tilting cnb has the casy-h.mdling 
maneuverability you need for busy city streets. The short 
bumper-to-back-of-cab dimension and sharp turning radius 
tailor it to a wide range of bodies including tractors, van#, 
tanker*, flat bed* and bottler’s bodio*. CiVW ratings range 
from 17,(XX) to 27,(XX) Ibi.
International school bus chassis are safety-buili 
throughout. I'ull driving vision and control, positive steering 
and dependable engines are precision-engineered Into every 
chassis. Otmpleia paisengcr aafety and all-we.itlicr reliability 
tre  assured.
F. ,T. Ttum artjua a fiw  aflha mma 
than SO biUlo Intarmlhnal irucki fr«m 
wMeh yoa tan thoaH iht modtl 
that't txaetfy right for your JoA
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Built, Sold and Serviced by Truck Men
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED -  1296 Station Street, Vancouver, B.C.
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
1635 Pandesy Street Phene 762-5533
fMm M  EEJLO W liA  » M L T  c m ’ftU O t, I t m .  I ' lH E .  u, im
★  W HO  WANTS SOME M ONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
KiUlllXA — UI-4US — S4|.l4lf





I lj,vea*« l ami 
i*TT»»t* IsV fft’J lfffttef*p o. nox fi m4im
l i k i  Axefito
PciiUCUifi,. B C
T -'n i-s -u
KO KA KfcF
A4 fK ‘ ‘>, t i t -
tv
Eijft 113, K*. 
u5«sa
U E  r  £  C T  t  V E
tns 'i.iijk l sk‘i : ; * 5-- 
-c rii'.iet Writ* t \ )
( I h i­
l l
■■mem
■wwwrt kA« tuwt *«# 
Ibi M  m
•i*
W4 mikMi A* M#M»iwss
IttA
•>«• ilk SC
i V h  VUUH aE..AiJlNG PLE-A- 
iuSK , . I eai J.rti BiiiiaffikWf
V;*«k{..litoti ttg Jm s l)! ia  
Tlie Cvu.rief
KMflt BEDROOM HOME 
FuH Price $9,900
21. Properly For Sale 34. He^ Wanted,
Mate
42, Autos For Sal*
iiiu rva  suid j I I'e* ca tstiiCed IlSrI 
'xx- ta '.tv iy  tmMi.e U rge rc.,ct:.,
■‘A f . ' V i ' i  x k ' C ' U x  r i i c t e a  • i t b  e e t i i t g  a r e a .  4
Cte-e lv  rc'tpXM 
It:.*  t e . l  »l
£l..£L-iAi .
ttetinxtrstj »&4 ga r.ge . S t l .  S»t.U« DOH A
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Rfaltors?»« B E R N A R D  A Y E . D IA L  TC -5J21
Eveaa,g»: J. K lis ie a  
E M e a iv a  2-S i l l  C, S a tr ie if  2-lSC'I P . MvuDrav 2- : i22
N IC E  lA K Ii* i iO .R E  W rM E ,  
sWfce t j e p a : t  S*.!*. tmxty
tMXiti. \\K.i t&4ni* ir«*5>. :
lerr.is MftiiAetUii Dr. P t» :«  
i f 2 4 1 *u after 5 p- v. t n
SPEr"LA l7--'N lvE  2 BEDRvWM
&:cre ca urge \ . r a  k " , I *  inO 




v«.« %  a n t  k ' i .  F’ t e s r t
C U M P l-E T E i.V
rxrciiw i'! 
extix 'i- iXU l  ,.*1. *€3 AST
1. Birtlis
ALCO HO LICS A.NO S'YM OO te, 
iAm # P  O Bti* iMO EekH aiia,’ B C ■
15. Houses For Rent
IDEAL GRAPE LAND
M O D E R N  5
1' 1 ii iff e I'i
Ptr.c.e it
K E Y  EJS U E ' HOC SE ’ O n ' 2 ' LOTS  
for $a;e r r  u a ie .  No agects. 
E^accte TC-SoAS a lte r i  p.m.
2u S
26. M ortg ifis , Loans
i>EANAtkAN H E M D E N T  TO  
S E L L  Im  V iSv'xaxer L«»ed p*Ui»- 
uo a&d £*»:« fftiga tii'ir-, T e .r iik 'r>  
u i-kw O us x x ’i u r a  p u r i  d  a s le r -  
v.r vi y£K>i la i t  AW'iO'.vEcie 
t,e<'effr»r,. Cxi:niU---::-#:! h*,ffi» ;
Ccyi'u'axsx t.fcO ;iff uk 'vde  MSA. i
pe'ij,*vi,» f, ,'UB axiti p ro li i  ffEatctg  '
M . r i u a  I',.an x . t r  3«J 
Se-ui ali i;urttr ...urj >.,» b,;x ISM  
K e Vo » li •  C ext I t  I .  A K'lJL til. ttx t 
t . r  U ite f. ie *  ■*”  t<e a.rnngevi.2Tf
OCK E X P A N S IO N  ’ PROGRAM
■ tiexu*».i’.*ie» ai.voi.axsvM\ vt 3
' cwr;p*iiv repttse&ta iuita . f k i  
lim e  and part ti,-ne. W otk isg  





t r i iu L D  l A l l l E i i  U b e a  mat
l i t *  auti i.t i l . v g i i t t i  iff la t t i,  i« t
TEe Uailv L V .n e r  >..m  xi
a c i i r fu ig  a B ;rili N o t i r e  l o t  c e i l i
S I 25 ' lE e  a a y  t , f  u r t u .  o .a !
INJ 2 -4 iii. ara R r an ad-'»nter.
HOME. 5 BED- 
.r Pvij.’ i . r i r e  il
io ■ — - eel, a I t «' * ̂ 7:'
2. Deaths
Pt O W ER S  
tel> iS I n b r t s  wc,'f\i» t t
*>i. ;,*Uu a tr
C .AHUEN i ; a T E  E tO lU s T  
U T l Patiiivffv S’ . P t ) 2-2 .1S«
»v.Aitf-N'S E!,.iOVVi;it BA SKET  
451 lec.« A'»e, IC U ilS
I '.  IE . S If
lA K E zs lP .'H E  




E L 'K M S H E D ' O N E B E D R 0 3 M  
Ukess/ut i i.t ta g r . Oisansgan 
Miffs/u'.- S.3.C liu.itriti <ii Jv i''. 
p}v..tu 71LCJG. 2T1
i  H E D K iN X I M i>l»EHN H U M E , 
a';::/..-! ! '*«  ‘ ftS fc U * Hrigrst:*.
;.■) t'i to ac re . i.Meared. P k rd e rj H ig tia a ) No 1 ! 
l u c r  do.!'',#»t;.e * £ 4  s m g a tto x R  (e a te r  a t  re *H *n .e fc ,>  
,:f IS4* gi-oailig ie*»c‘£
P rtt#  I I  f « r  ecfe  »stA |» * e r e * i  s e t * *
E X C L C S IV E  a im
ROBERT a WILSON REALTY
iirt'as
/I «*.«?• Cl
! J E u ), 
,T Ee-
L IM IT E D
M 3 B E R N A R D  A V E  762-3146 K E L O W N A . B C
E v e iu n ii  Call: A. W arren  :« 2-«s3l ;  H . Guest T63-2481,
A l SiAm tua  1C - 4W ;  Gxtdc,® I*. fTacb  183-4250; W . T id b a ii 183-OSAO
U e .!.,:.aa l:;-.
B'UM. Ee 
f.saECe,. A' 
atle li) p:ij\has« agreement 
for fale—Eli.! tr.origage
A L B E R TA  510H T G A U E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D  
1110 ElLff Street 
K e iyaru . B C  162-5333
: l.lvUi
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16. Apts. For Rent
•* n
W O S TltA I.X A V S K I V  A
Atr ai,4 Mr a. I i a r u  Wt.«.‘ 
eki t.if R it.a ii. i ■a'.tii ix  ar. 
t.'ie * !,gage:...r:.t i.-f t!'ir:.r
CaughU-r It.,-P it -time 
( i iu u r !  F ra ‘ ef Y ard  
M a i L***!, ,Ai!a , >t<n i,-f 
M r*  IR U u rt <« Yard
H D -
j 'x a ii jw -
.{.•imi't 
e l ic i t  
'« C..!,!?, ' ? Ikil 
Mr aCid 
. f  T i a . l . i
ixeIVi
Ii» .X i ‘ i.„
! lc i i i«  at 
P eat,-i.:.g
r hvK'C 4 f
a;r v-fiiJ 
k-hby.
l i e ,  Ttae wedding w ill 
place July N' at 11 a m . m 
land St Theresa Church, 




6. Card of Thanks
w t : W lS lt TO  T F IA N K  A L L  O lT l
km d fnefid.y and rieighbirs (or 
their kindfiey.-e. and tnken i of 
»vii,[ialhy rfttended !.i u* during  
the I 'iu  of our dear tiustand  
and lather Ssiecial thank* m 
D r. Brure M o ir and the staff of 
l!ie Kelowna G eneral H o -p i’-ah 
- -M a r o n  tj'u d on . Art,hie l/ju tion  
and fa-r.iP , 211
M  W , M O D I RN
Lach rla i aiRl t L-ed*
' ...•ex .tifsniig
445 Ik.i. klafid A l *  
» . .V i-u ’ Si- c ic v a ttr , 
a iju t  cr tiUd (loifra, 
tjcned isaili and 
as't'*aances and 
fifttufes EuU-sue  
\a,iuty. ITuque rvwf garden  
and m any ctiher enclusive  
feat'ares. F ive  iu inute* fron i 
dauntow n. hut>ect Iheiu  to- ; 
davl Ju lv 1 {K-cujianry, j
162 0463 a fte r 6 p m, ‘
if;
F tC J S E M ID k D '~ T E N P L E X ~ ^3  ^
l>edr(«'.‘.'n, ap't, FvRl sue  base-: 
tnent. N eparatr gas furnace andj 
h'it w ater. .No h a llw ay*. Clo-:e to 
sc b .d  atid l>u'inc'.‘  centre on 
quiet x'.rcet. Availab le A u g u jt  
l«t, SlfxJ i-er !i;f>nth. I ’hone 7G2 
432t tf
4 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME 
In Fine Residential Area
TTus E>mc tU n d s  truly gsicicus tyung asriii 
tcfidcd g ro -n a * t:vsut.a.iiang a 2 car gurage, ly ;g e  yutuj u i 'h  
buiit-iii barbecue Tfce Jsiain fioof coiuJsta trf'V h ian  kite hen. 
tlish»'asher, aruf breakfast nu.Ji(;, S ekarsle ttir.ing 
M aster W d iU jR i and % bathrcaini. lu r g e  Rving xi*Mn, b nck  
ftretiiacc, I ’oa lo o m .  S bt-drciotns and U rg e  bathroom up, 
I 'u il  bas.efr.rrd, rus'npu.s room, utslsty room u d h  outiide  
entrance, wcdkthop, and office. t 2S.I8#,64. M .L .8 .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
L T D .
364 B E R N A R D  A V E  P H O N E  162 2127
M . Kisdon 2 3460 C P erry  2-1358 L. Borden 2-3715
tl
M O NEY T o  LOAN ON KL-.M  
rropeiiy C\c,M.>La*te > tui 
tirbt re p a jib lc  CsD ecid fJKUdhjJ 
.u y rn rtit i. Robt M  JchriStc® 
Heady & InsuT'ance Agency Ltd . 
41*  Liemard Ave iTsoce 162- 4̂6_________________   a
N E E D  C A S H ' TO B L T U ) BUY  
or repair^ FTtst m ortgage* a r­
ranged P ScheUenberg Ltd 511 
Bernard Ave t/
29. Articles For Sale
borkdable. * 
gi.li'ig ruti dei*:: 
'lYivx-'i'ffi.ia'i -tv E 
Set'. A eX 1 tu \  f.’i-
HCl E:Us St.. K fb  
v T - lb - r : ® ,
s 'd a V s ' I ’K A V E L - u 'd a Y s 'A T   ̂
home. Mail .uer to for sUiri 
trips liear Kr,io»!.a Wvirth up u» 
$4.i».rj tl) $S,wJ in a >ear Wrste 
S. D. S i.a lk iU . P rtu  , &;uth- 
western Petroleum  Co , Boa 789, 
Fort Wvuth 1, Tenaff, 218






•TAMJfî E SdfM'lM* , 
AM Mraettielfci leSwNMl 
W'ito a r i . E i :  f m i i *  g
the C a ig a i* k rm im s m  «  
I14II to € M m , ckamg 
Sueg Molt** fetajjuaicr 
&‘a'uped.e vf Cffwd Cur*. , 
.Ve i>e«a P « jia e «<4 
l»»i C te v re ik l, V I ti.v-.
g.,iu uufeuiUU't irut,!.-'
' f s I .Ui I UwUo £j t  *  
urv'ff is e ave .—.it t t'i'u- 
'.'..’..us. Wa* twe5 i».*u 
i i i ly  m a . J - j t  $»l su,f: 
[utt'U, :
IB53 HsAmm suviua 5L.* ! 
ur ;■_*! r*x«iUy fiM-'i 
ha.ukd .How w iy  I  US, 
NiiS liJ per lixuife :
MOTORS LT O, t
*2 k<  %.Hi A'iv : ;
I to  ti.Cve.t 4iW lU U r )  ’
i'ts'.'Ui,* XhZ- Ju'.W
COURIER PATTHUi
V.k « l  T:
F H lV A r E :  s A i . E
i.n top \ 0.'Xid.’,‘v*!
N t *  uii-t f ta t  
gc»..«l nioior arid r 
l?!»5 . A 1..J 1»18 
JTSJi M ay be 
16444:6
i> 58''O LD S 5!O B lL E '
  u2 n io ’i.jf. 'i y a rb i
H ig h t:* idfvl \a k t i  
1411 fetter 6 p iu
:i » p «: 
isnsV'TOHl)
.gt:ai.o.,4 'v,>ut. 
V. t f t  Y'tf» . 




K A E D T D P
gi/Ul tIStff
l ' r « i« e  Ife i-  218
S A iE k i» J ; * 'a v s t in  u h  
t i* A t  !ivi U-fet lT».it,'.e H i ■








rt*L- ft ir td :
in ittu u . i.>iK'V 
Wtitbsi.k




H ta fl: 
No, 15 
i l l ,  BC
8. Coming Events
STOAWIlEiû ^
Baptixt la m i, H rrn .trd  ,\m ‘ 
June 26 'W f-<1 ' ,it 8 p n u  T ir -
kft,s 50v, I'hmit- H. U H k r . 162-
4055. luite.tt t-nlorr-fi riid rs  nf 
Rev. and Mr.«, D. H ayw ard  will 
V>e ffhown l>y M r. and M r*.
F ra n k  H ayw ard . Puhlir w fl-
comc 214
A Q U A TIC  A l 'X H .IA ltY  PHK - 
feent.c Lady >.f the Lake nniria l 
recetitlon. W t-dnc'day. .Tune 2(1, 
8 ji.u i, Afpiatii'. KnU’it.ainment, 
rc fre .'h iiien i'. T iik c ts  She. Pub­
lic  cordiallv m vitcd 215
UPST.GP.S S U IT E  IN  P R IV .A T E
hoiiie, liU lit;uh, 2 ludrixuu*, >it- 
'inr; I ' f i : ; ’., k itvh tnctlc  and bath .. 
Pk) per week. Inforr.satasn. re ­
servation.*, I'hone or see. Peach­
land G eneral Stiire, 767-2226.
279
.A V A H A B LK  JU L Y  1st A NTCK-
L fvnni'hed .s'aile m m u le n t  
home. Separate en tr.in re , I / v  
I a ted in Shops C apri area. 
Phone 162-256.5, 1260 B c la ire
Ave. 215
1 AND  2 H E D H (K ).\t'lv L T rtk s ' 
unfuriii.-hrd. A vailab le iin n m li-  
fiteh , .Nil I h llilren. Apjily 1694 
Pandos' St , phone 162-2749.
215
Beautifully Built ~  Just Two Years Old
This three bedrtw m  liome would l>e w ell suited to any fa m ily , 
and contains a finitherl basem ent suite for added revenue, i 
Hardwood f la i r *  provide thc foundation for the lovely liv in g  | 
room ( 15%' X 22'> and two bedrooms. The bright kitchen  
*[>orts am ple cuptoards in Golden Ash finish, and there ts 1 
plenty of closet space in a ll sections of the house. Double t 
alurnm uni self-storing windows a ll 'round, carefree gas heat, ! 
22<) w iring. Front lawn w ith  some trees planted, cem ent 
walks and step.*, garden area  at rear of proi>erty. Low down 
[>a y ment.
( See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
King Refngeriito r 69 95
F rig id a ire  R efrigerator . 59 95 
F rig id a ire  R efrigerator 59 95 
ColdstKit R efrigerator
across the top freezer 99 95 
Combination coal, wood 
and electric range 49 95 
24"  M offa tt elec. range 39 95 
24" F rig id a ire  elee. range 49.95 
Radio, record p layer 29J 5 
Coal and wotKt range, 
good condition 19 95
in y tx i  
.Avs.ji t 
R ut, jri'i
f . i,  \Vs;
Am x  Ih
2213 l.a B
N ai'.f . .....................
.Address , . ................... .............
I ’ hone , " ‘ . I
fu rther' infiirmatiOK without 
obligation
278
RELIABLE llABY.snTEH - 
housekeep«T wan'.t-d for 3 week? 
in July, Must have own tra n ;-  
pa'irtation, Phone 762-7157. 274
I 9to Fv„>LD, LNTEl'GuK
tXfUt g'.-axt S’ubliCl , Pb.a'Jt
4158
H),H SALE -  1952 AUSTIN 
(,L*>d (w x ia iL ii, feiiiii.'st 
tire*. Pri„u.r 16l-54:*u
F„\.
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t.’o ity , l bedn 
Silver Streak, 
.S.ipreme. 
B iltm ere , 2









1960—41' ft 10' General.
2 lx,-dnrs,
1963—45’ II lo ' Naihua. 
TOWING. PARTS. SERVICE 
PARKING
GREEN TIMBERS 
AUTO & TTLMLER COURT
s V ■ 'Ml I'ir t
if. d i,'..iht r.,MP. w.,i
i'- . i 'i ..5 i. r  g iva  s ii;
78? tl.:,!,” ! :  lU ilf
I- I ' l  xhi';:,» tS,* ectliiflt'
' T H H U rY T IV E  C LN 'IN  In
’ v.'.n i ■»«> itarip-s, i . i th i f -  tot
thi«. j-iitti fn t.t l-i»uife Wtseeiff, 
can* <’.f Kr'iuwn.v D.ftUy t.\,>„fier,
■ N'ridU'Claft LK-p-t . 60 Ffcnt St.
' \V , Tuiunsu, On!, Pruit plainly 
I ’ .AI'TEUN NUMBER, vpyr 
NAME and ADDHFAS 
j NEW FaT r a g e  -SMtX'KOY 
; !»ccrs*'if H-- plus 2(.i* exciting 
: neeitb c iftft dr,'iign* m our new 
1963 Needlcrraft Catalog-.-juit 
«<ut' F'iid'jioni. furnudungs to 
c io fhc t. kn it, ? fw , weave, em- 
b ffu d fi, quilt Pius free pattern.
289]
ONE BEDROO.M S U I T  E, 
Available July D t, .Al.so 2 l)cd- 
ST. PIUS X P.ARISH c o t  F EF. d ,^ in i .xuite. Av ailable Ju lv  15, 
Party on Wedne.'day, June 26‘ partly furniOied. Phone 762 
from  7:30 to 9TW p.m. nt the'go27, tf
home of Mrs, V ictor Wie?l)eck,! . ■  . . . . . .
Valiev Road, fllenm ore. 215, *• RDfJM SUITE ON M.AIN
  -! f la ir . Priv ate enirance. Close in.
S.AINT ANDREW'S GL ILD  TEA I pndie.s jireferred f>r a couple, 
nt home of M r*. Hall, C o lle tt, i n . , , r p , 2-4807 tf
Rd , Okanagan Mi.ssinn. June 26,!—q, -
3 li.m. Home cooking stall, 274,'^ RlKJM U T IN IS H LD  SLjI IE .
private entrance, .suitahle for 
older louple. Available Ju ly 15. 
Phone 762-5359. ‘ tf
5tO l)ERN~4~IUKJM ~lJNFUR*- 
nished. central, self-<-ontained 
*uite. Range nnd fridge If de­
sired, Phone 702-3821, 274
S E m c T fA N k s  AND G HEASEiSUn’K FOR RENT WITH BATH 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- «hd se|>nraf« enfrance. No 
pen. In terior .Septic Tank Sen drinker.s. Phone 762-7998. 274
vice. Phone 762-2674. 762-4195
If
11. Business Personal
U - F L \ - IT '{ [A U A G F r - l ) P E ^  
days PIT week, 8 a.m ,-10 p.m. 
Phone 762-0175, Glenmore St, 
•nd  Latin  I Ave. tf
3 ROOM SUITE, PR IVATE EN 
Ornme. Phone 762-8075. 274
DRAPHS E X P E ITn.Y  MADE! 
and hung. Bed.vpread* made toi 
measure. Free esflm.nte.* D orii 
Gtie.st, Phone 762-2487, t f :
F R E irc ,  G R IFF IN  TRUCKING ;
- Sand-., g riive l, fill, top ro il.' 






BUILDING S lT 'P L lIvS  _ _
DRV W.VI.I,
( O .N S IR K  HON
GYPROC WALLMOARD 
APPLICA'l'tdLS AND TAlMNCi 
.SPRAYING ACCOUSTICM. 
TEXTU R E CEILINGS 
I'honc 7(I?.I).M I 
ITcc cvtiniiitcs,
I'u .'v  T h ill! . S.d 291
ilO V  IW  i~ A N  I )“ s r o r i  M  i E
17. Rooms For Rent
W EI.L FURNISHED ROOM,
kitchen facllllie.s. Suitable for 
working or retired per;;on. Avail 
able Julv 8 , Phone 762-3(197,
274
'2 FURNISHED ROOMS PLUS 
bathnium. Suitable (or one or 
tier.sons. Phone 7 12-8677, 279
18. Room and Board
ROOM. HOARD A I.AUNDRY 
for a y oiing working niiin, Applv 
2008 Ethel St , iilione 762-6527,
ROOM AND HOARD IN COM 
fortnble home for working per 
fton, Phone 162-7643 after 6 ii.in
'274
ROOM AND HOARD F O R  
working grntleinan. Phone 762 
6286 27
EXC El.I.EN T HOARD 






D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A I. IJ i;n  V kS  I.INKB  AtiE.NTIl
IxMid I/ing Diitnnce Hauling 





North American Van l.mcs Ltd 
Ixjca l, t/sna Distance Afovtng
lU I  WATER »T. ItM O Ifl
19. Accom. Wanted
Listings Wanted
I 01 1 iiK’ t^icncv 
\  DlU'l ACYytRlRKHldUun 




fleil Estate and lasartBCc
547 Bernard .Avenue. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Regleiercd Re»t Home. 2
niile.s from  town. Beautifu lly 
situated on 3>j acre.? of tree 
h a d e d  and land.scaped 
ground.c, thi.s lovely home has 
over 2100 s<i. ft. of liv ing  
area a ll on one floor and 
w ill accommodate up to ten 
paying giie.sts, Feature.s 
lounge, st’acious liv ing room 
w ith fireplace, barge din ing 
riHun. fam ily  sire kitchen, 
pantry, thru hall lends to bed- 
ifx im  area w ith double 
Vilumbing, o il fired hot water 
heating, part basement, 
screened-in verandahs, some 
outbuildings. F u l l  price 
$22,650,(Ki and liberal term.s 
can be arranged, Eftclusive,
Fiehtng Camp, elo.se to K e l­
owna consisting of lotlge and 
7 rental cabins w ith nccoiii- 
miHlation for .32 gue.st.s nnd 
rilnlng ra iin  to seal 20
jveopte. Running water and 
iwiwer. Situated on 5 acres 
of lake frontage, there is 
fisiilng rights on 6 lakes
which iiriKtuce lim it  catches
regularly. Flquipment in- 
I'hides 26 row Imat.s In gtsKl 
condition, 3 oiitlHinrd motors 
nnd idl fiirni.shings In lodge 
and cabins. Priced a.s a go­
ing concern nt. $32,.5(Ki.OO, See 
U.S for further pnrticuinrs, 
M .I.S .
lliiMliiess O pportun ity, situ­
ated on I 'a  acre corner lo 
cation Just 2 lilocks from lake 
and .sandy bench, the p ro  
perty con.-d.st.s of iirand ni-vv 
store with modern equipment 
arul living quarters w ith 3 
bedraims. living riKim, k it- 
c lu ii. eating area, u tility
nHiiii. Pembroke bathroom 
F.A oil furnace. P lentifu l 
Mippl,'’ of water from arte 
.slaii '.vi'll, this Would in iik i 
nn ideal site for motel and 
11 id ler court in coii)unctlon 
w ith store. F'lill price is 
S28,.5(K).(MI w ith half cash 
down. Owner would con.'ider 
taking a gisHi home In or 
near Kclowiin or V'einoii as 
pari payment, M.L.S,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOnTGAGE
Hob Vickery J62-4Tn,'.
Hill Poeizer 762-3319 
Hlaire Parker 762-3473
Lovely Location on 
Quiet Street
Close tn the lake just o ff 
Abbott Street on beautifu lly 
land.scaped lot. Bungalow 
offers 1353 sq, ft, and fea­
ture.s three .spnciou.s bcd- 
room.s. large liv ing room w ith 
fireplace, maple floors, sep­
arate dining room, forced a ir 
furnace, and electric hot 
water. Double garage and 
29 X 13 concrete patio, A real 
fam ily  home. F u ll price 
$21,800 w ith $8,800 down and 
balance at $127.00 per month, 
P.LT, M.L.S,
Executive Bungalow
In new area, vvilh beautiful 
view of city. Featuring: 24x14 
liv ing room w ith fireplace, 
13x10 dining room, large en­
trance, a ll w ith wall-to-wall. 
I/)ve ly  vanity bathroom, 
bright modern ash cabinet 
kitchen w ith 8x10 d ining 
area, 3 'ipncious bedrooms, 
vvall-bvwaU in tnaster, bal­
ance in oak. Full 8 ’ ba.sement,, 
with extra fireplace In large 
rumpus room. Roughed in 
plumbing fo r extra bathroom, 
wired atid plumbed for auto 
washer nnd dryer. Gas u till 
tie.s, attached cnri)ort, nicely 
landscaped grounds, F'uil 
jirlce $21,500 w ith $7,600 down 
to N .ILA . Mortgage, M.L.S 





B ill FU'ck 2-4034,
E ric  Waldron 2-4567 
I). Pritchard 768-.55.50
Shopping ift more successful * 
and satisfying ssben you 
start it in 
TH E  D.MLY C O LRIER  
before you visit thc stores
Why not have Tue Daily 
Courier delivered to your j 
home regularly each a f t c  | 
noon by a reliable ca .rie r | 
boy? You read T od iy 's  | 
News — Today — .Nof the j 
next d.vy or the following 
day. No other daily ncw,?- 
papcr i)ublishcd anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery m
Kelowna and d is tric t.
Phone
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
V IK ING  WASHER WITH Punni 
and tim er $40; Westinghou.se re­
frigerator $67.50; 2 nxim  tent, 
aluminum frame $65; chrome
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra f’ockct .Atoney 
For You!
We need .several good hust­
ling tx\v,s and g irls  to earn 
extra ;x)cket money, prizes 
.and bonuses by selling The 
Daily Couri r  in downtown 
Kelowna, Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd n.'k fo r circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
—circulation depart ment, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 










43rd Ave.. Vrm un. B C. 
Phone 5 i:-2fdt
T, 'Hi, S tf.
By 22 "̂ UAMHLEU 
Ufeiler. Self - (.unlainetL 
decorated itu ide and out. 
$L3(>.). Phone 1(52-2299 or 
; 1139 Bra:»k<ide. 217
'w E IG in ' COMP.ACT 





13 tT ,  HOUSE TRAILER 
rent. Sleeps five. See at 
Abbott St.
Si.*fid 25c rk;tw,
RACCOON R trr iR N S
.MO.NTREAL ( P >-Seym our 
Sufhat, a Mon'.’-i.vl f .r devigntr, 
pfcaiicti racctvi.'i c-'ai,' w ill re­
turn to thc c.itn;:*',i., in fu ll force 
thiv year. T lv  taccxm  ha.v 
taken 40 year.* to make .a real 
comeback, he ray.-, and this 
time 'a* much for fashion 
as fo r fun "  The return was 
inevit.ible. he 'oellcvcs, because
of the 
trend.
no’w p rjx ila r long fu r
CAMPER FOR SALE. CASH 
price $300. Can be seen at 841 
Clement Av e, 277
15 hT. TRAILER,* IN EX C E L-' 
llen t condition, Slect>.s .six. Phone 
765-6060. 274
38. Employment Wtd.
YOUNG CANADIAN - SCHOOL 
teacher from  West Indies seek.s. I’?, 4-.,, 
summer employment on ranch i
46. Boats, Access.
i _  2
motors, boat tra iler, acccssnnc.s.! 
ifo r  ta lc  or trade, plu.s cash on^ 
or house tra ile r. Phone 
t f l
or orchard. Refined college, BRAND NEW TEENY BOATl 
suite $65; 1954 Consul $390; 1954 | giaquate of sober habits. W rite , tra ile r for 14 to 20 ft. Ixiat. Reg-i
Plymouth .station wagon. 17,000 
mile.s $575; scale bungalow $7,50, 
Phone 762-0547, or 1(K)4 Harvey
Ave, 78
USED LUMBER 2x4, SHIP- 
laji.s. Some dry kindling free, 
Ju.st take R away. Call from  5 
to 8 p.m., 273 Lawrence Ave,
274, 276
rR A L E IU H  G IR L'S  B IKE . I 
CCM boy’s bicycle, 26 in, whecl- 
ba.sc.s. Good condition. Phone 
762-8206 after 6 p.m. 276
M EDIUM  SIZED “  REFRIGER- 
ator. In good working order, 
Verv rea.sonable. Phone 764- 
44.56, 277
W 00LKN'~(’AR P E T ”  O^I-T’* '  HY 
15 ft,, vvilh rub lie r underlay. 
fhxKl condition. Phone 762-8579,
! 'J736, 279
REST BUY IN A BOAT TR AIL- 
er, Be.st offer accepted, 2362 Alv- 
l)ott .St, 279
Box 6301, Daily Courier, 276;ular $275 for only $195. Joes Re- 
MARRIED M A N . ~ A G E 548- 
sire.s work. Junior m atricu la ­
tion, plu.s 1 year electronic tra in ­
ing. Phone 762-8246 before 2 
p.m. 274
M iD D U rA tlE D  T,ADY WOlJLD 
like housecleaning or baby- 
.silting for 2 or 3 afternoons i>er 
week, Phono 762-8524. 279
f o r ’ lIOlISES. ALTERA'riONS* 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028, U
40. Pets & Livestock
WELSH a n d ’  SHETLAND 
colls, fillie.s and males. Also 
bred mares, The.se colts and 
mares are gentle, Colt.s w ill bei 
d ia lle r broke on request. A ll colts
762-2194
275
VVAN’ rE IJ  'I'tt RENT ' SMALI. 
2 bedtoom IvtUfc Plvme 76.’ 
22()5. ;;m
I'.AMILV HOME FOR SALE
|Ab.H'nl owner, lo\,dy 3 bedroom j 
NHA home, Livlngnsun, dlnlng- 
DHim, kitchen, bathnsim . Oak 
fliHit:., lots of cuplsiiird space, 
inatura l wnodwork. Full base- 
'm c iit w ith panelled recreation 
jroom and .study. Double flre- 
jdacr, double plumbing. T'ully 
land? i'apcd, i'Ihv,* t,, vch<Mj, 
elmrch and -hopping eentie. 
Full , i tcc .M8 „'ioo, X.’i.iHs) ilmvn
ant
,WI1IWOIM.D L IK E  TO .SHARK
ehing Apply 953 Coron«ti<tn. 72iV4'.'6i after 6 p m . nr app ly, .thtue Rd
276yM  ,*!«ue|er Ave. T-S-27t‘ and g»f
FOR SALE OR REN’T’ . 2 ACRES 
or im rt jinst outside c ity  lim its 
on Highway 97 north. Zoned for 
commercial nnd motel site. 
Ideal for fru it stand, drive-lii or 
tourl.sl attraction bu.sini'.s.s, MLS 
-Phone Lu I.eluier, Okanngnn 
! Realty Ltd, 762-5544 or eveiiings 
j 704-48(19. 274
;CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK 
: 3 la-drooiu, livlngrooin, din- 
Ingraim , large fam ily kitchen, 
4 piece bathroom, complete 
rnminis k k iiu , carisu t • on
i Innd.scuiial corner lot. See at 
2302 Abbott St. 27»
.5H-AURE ' VIEW PRd PERTY  
with 4 acre oichard and 3-bcd- 
rtKim house; close lo Kelowna, 
Full price only $10,900, Plvme 
, Lu Lehner, Okanagan Really 
Ltd, >02-55<l, c,r evening.': 7oi-
4»t)9. 274
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT, 17(1 
ft, by 90 ft with handsome f ir  
trees nnd lake access. In Hrac- 
lock sulslivlidon, Ok, Mission, 
Term s con.sldered, Phare iJioiie 
702-2523. 275
MoDEILN' 3 'ilEUROO.M llo M E  
with flte ila ce  Fullv Innd.'cap- 
ed Ideall’ (.iluuted on '2 lots. 
Phone 165(1148. ;>,5
CANOPY WITH BOAT RACK 
to f i t  Ford idckup 1048-19.56, 
Ideal for aport.smen. Phono 702- 
77.57, 274
ONE ’ p AIR o f  BLACK' ENCr- 
li.sh riding IskiI.s w ith trees, 
size 9, In gisid condition. Phone 
.542-2344, Vernon, 275
( i IR j ;s ~  Bic y c l e T”  t rc i r  i-'P
Frig idaire refrigerator, Beatty 
wringer wn.slicr. All in good 
eniifiilion. Phone 762-5480. 274
RCA WHIRLPOOL, '3  H I’ AIR 
conditioner. Like new, i ’hone 
702-2104, 274
O L D ’  NEW.SPAPERS F 
sale, apply Clreulatlon Depart­
ment IJnllv Courier. Ifi
WE.S'ITNGHOliSE W a' s H E Rl 
and dryer, Phone 702-20181, 274
CHINA C A H IN irr $15, PHONE 
702-4785, 274
32. Wanted To Buy
\M5 N T E I) ” ' j ’ ( ) I IT'.M II d', SAW’-
M ILL  with own logging a p ilp ’ 
ment to enl approxlmand;. 231,- 
(KK) I 'llM  per day, Uevck'doke 
area, A|)ply to I ’ .O, Hov 2 tl, 
Revebiloke, H ( . 274
5(8) j 'T ,  OR MORE SECOND 
hand galvanized iri|ie, I in , ■'« 
In, or '•( In, with or w i l l ' ut f i t ­
tings. I'hone 708 5549 after 6 
I’ .Kt. 275
sired by registered Silver Dap 
pie Stallion and registered 
Wehsh Stallion, W rilo  or see 
Mrs, Hettv Holt, Alliance, A l­
berta, 274
TOY PO ODLI'rP irPPIES F li()M  
very small champion stock. One 
l)ov nnd one g ir l le ft, 10 weeks 
old, S, M, Perry, 1751 Trans- 
Canada Highway E,, Knmlooiis, 
B.C. 275
FOR SALE; ONE FIN E A l ’-' 
Iinloosa gelding, gentle. In ex- 
cellent condition. I ’hone 542-fl725, | 
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PILE DRIVER AND EQUIP- 
merit incltiding float nnchor etc, 
Moiie.v-making bu;,ines.'‘ for any­
one iindei.landing ihis tvpe of 
work, I ’hone 542-4640. 274
42. Autos For Sale
it's So Easy
to profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
! i iM 111! in this torni and mail It lo:
T lin  DAILY COURIFR VVANI AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
F H X  IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK W ILL IHjOT
I’ONTIAC, 





I 5%', inli'fe.-t on Indnnce 
consider -.ceond m o rtg a g e ,, , , . , . , . ,
if i4llw,w,.iftfor ma twg.v.——.'Plmria.‘-Ii.-'i*.LL .̂-fe,f̂ VQ.LLL-c—
"  ' Ha* Hlue.-.ireani water 




W RECKING 19.58 
19.51 Dodge 1917 
Thriioe-,, 1951 Ford,
1955 ChcMole! VH, 
let, 1951 I ’rcfeci,
19.59 Chevrohl,
I'hone 702(»475 if
1951 CONSUL 5:i!SI, 1954 PLY- 
inoulli Cation wagon, I7,9(si 
miles, $575, 2 iih iio  tent, $05. 
'( 'a ll a* 1991 lla i'v i'"  or 70'3-95t1
219
1951 M LTLDR RANCH WAGON, 
»c*t«nd»r4t~..tt,~aoo(t-..-i;on<UU4ft«a 
j l ’honr 16.S-5r25 diiv s or 708-5'lH'’ 
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I The f - : i t  » iv e  I.,*-I -tjow p 
■ overu.iftn 'i I 'v G 'f  Cal.aaav I i !
c f Sji.a I'l*r.ciscs' Tt.e it-n-i.-Z
•  o ' , r  t a e p S  * • ' * > '  th e
• ,: , . . K
•'W'f •« !«  ppgt'-} g*'S 'W' te * ' 
l.f_* r  ■ ■■dt.4 ’-'.14/:"
a»’*' i  K'-sca "iw  ia -s fa  
" I 'b s e  J t. iX  i i  s ta i ' t « ‘' i  g e t f i g  
F 'ju i aZiZ m 'i'a i »>»• a  XZtt §*-*.< 
fc«'i.»'e ti.« M ia 'S iig l* 4 * s
a v a k v ig  ip
m*  th e  dtJ iuP  ^
*.Si'i h*'2 to *a ie  a s
d x  f « t  tiJ-vSHts fee iv»r*l utto'i 
•  e reac'S-iK! ck -u  w * t« . i ’
a is c a a t  t w v  W i . r *  "
c o t J iL  c n r  i
He said Ca.~»a«y a a i Hws.t ’
osa,.;.' iT.ee. c «  ae-c* » 6« a  X£n', 
y a . t ; !  s t r '_ ;k ,  w e i'*  iX e U i -s ' '  
a id  cat feel t«i iias co'i*.!
Tt'ie i'ZP tu  a ere u toctjjed  
TtJty V ii  'p'a-ckLcs fr».'ir* tfee 
i a a s d i  csf t ic e u ' ».c»3 l '.c w « * i
me U-to'Cfe's c.»t't»;'ari3 e£g*z,e 
t."cef ifct sid« W'Ci'toi* i l  » is
ICO J
It t£jC'i tisem fc-vjr Lcsd* to i
{'id 'O le &.x,e rr-uks to  O d  P rto s-*  
d e f ic e  a  \ c k a r i c  u l a a i  1>) 
r o u e s  e a s t  v f  th e  N ie * r « | 'a iJ S ';
1Y.« C..JB4 ' Star, 'aU .h  • • »
e «  rv'!_ '.e t o  »  'to ftB.s-.At,.aB.t',c r * c e  
u .t i i  Neals.Jt. K 1 . t l
>•
asae




THE OLD HOME TOWN By StflnloY teSAPPED* * , T t . t n  s c c c f td i  la te






U'j N r»  Y'ojk 1st 
!_rik !>?nne.
C ^ t  T n g  
i  - ju a T  rtAPP^IrN  T O  
MAve A C O 'iJ f 'te  OF fk k A P - 
te K o r :s  0 #” o u i f  z v e w  
B A H ty *
M A K B
QUICK CM TMB DM AW -
■ lO N rfL e ji j 4 . t j r  
•■a—* ......... ■■" '■ ^
l eccft i t r, h ;  sat-d. 
‘ the raast sitapt.ed and a ll the 
! r igging  crashed down c.u the
■deck Higti '« '‘"»sk «h'.1 se«'>>'
FIND A N O E .M  TOOIA
ASCOT COR.NKR, Q'-e. ’ C P ' 
Slo;,e art,'.f''4\,i» 'wrifcarU.e'J t»a a
ueai't'V f.ar:to,-—a gv'vge, X'»o 
'■veastiraUs a id  a fuep ta ire -a ie  
reCeied to date ttwts a Stoive 
Age sett,'k't',e.tl **'«.',*'# iHsf.t I'’ ,* 
'fCV .'esT'f Mt'i Keae -,<e-
i vesQue, t'tfesitiesl c# the S*e i-': 
'-b itake  A itheo rk 'tifft,! S .x 'ie ty .' 
,£*,'»  Lfee tocis are c ta ia c irrc s tic  ’ 




'Seas d iW 'e  th e  s a c to l  fusths'.i t ' i "
Oil tti# {*artiallv's:_l«itoeige«.t f t r t  
■ W e  » e r e  t".x> s '- ' f . fu s e d  l a  C;''. 
a c !> 'tk i! ! ,g  e f te e i. ’ !  h t tn g  o.n to ,"  jv c r  
Lsve'i a t f i r s t , ”  MfDer.Htotf ta td  
* i t  » t i  tcio b t i r k  to see aey- 
t h ic f .
‘ ‘'B 'l! » e  n e s tr  parJckK i 
T h a t'I  the c«t!y vh irtf that saved
U* "  NOW D IIE C T *
Peter Horne o f New H am p-’ R tcha id  Crenna, »ho h i*  
ih ire , on deck when C allaway starre :! on “The Real McCoys”  
went overboard, d ived in to  th e ,fo r sia years, w ill d.irect epi- 
w ater ta see w hether he coukiisades erf tlie  Andy C r'*ifith  shO'W 











O Kiaf FMlura flrndksU. lue-t tWA WwM riihta rt*«rV«J.
“PArdon tho exprwaion, Mac, but hop in.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACR 0 8 S DOWN grand­
1. F lutter 1. Chief god: father
5. Not liv ing Picr. 19. Climbing
». F irm 2. TogcUicr plant
10. Sc'iiior 3. Fir.st of 21. Likc-ivory
12. Wor.fhip the 13 22. Poise
13. Cui>-liko t'ulonies 23. Sloraga
s(>oon 4. Dutch places
14. Wolf'a commune 24. Cut, as
tooth 5. Erase.s: hay
15. B ig ----- l>rint. 25. Famous
of I/indon fi. Ardor Virginian
16. I am: 7. Affix family
contracted fl, To free 29. Passngo-
17. Kailroad !) .Secure wny
I d c i i - 11. Tn >end 30. (Ireek
l u i i l u  es t.iicl. •style or
10. Yeliow to ja il archl-
bugle 15. Makes leeture
2u N.itlonid moimn- 31. Stop
P . i i i i ' r c . c n c v Ic' ".: nnut. 32. (lerman
( 'ciiuu l l : IH. Maid';. river
nl'br
21, P. v. l
CONTRACT BRIDGE a !
, 1*1
By B. JAY BEXTKLE .only two. and, w ha t'i more, you !
Individual Chimpionahtp Play) 
E a it dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
K O B IH
♦  J7  
B Q *
♦  K 8 7 S I  
4 K Q 1 O 0
WEST h a st
4 K 1 0 B 3 3  4 9 8 4 3
B A J 8 3  4 1 0 7 8
♦  rf 4 A 1 0 9 f
4 t s i  4 7 3
SOUTH
♦  A Q  
4 K 9 8 S
♦  Q J2  
4 A J 9 4
T Im  hiASfny
Xaat South West Morth 
Paaa IN T  Paaa 3 NT
Opening Icad—fivo of .vi'acies. 
Let's say you're declarer wnth 
the South hand at three no- 
trump.. West leads a spade and 
you win the eight w ith the 
queen.
The hand looks like a breeze, 
since you figure to make two 
spades, four diamonds (after 
forcing out the ace), and four 
clubs fo r a total of ten tricks.
So. a l tr ick  two. you lead the 
queen of diamonds which East 
wins w ith tho ace. Back comes 
a spade. You win it, cash your 
clubs, and then play the jack 
of diamonds—West showing out.
This is a disappointment, 
since you had counted on four 
diamond tricks and now have
ten tricks and now have only 
eight. jl/Y
So you abandon diamonds > 
and play a heart towards ihe jm  
queen, hc»ping that i t  w in* — |fc j 
which would give you nine; 2  
in cks—but. unfortunately. W e s t ;" ' 
rushe.v up w ith the ace, cashes,®  
hiv 5i>ade*. and >ou are down* 
one. i
If you wanted to, you could ; 
charge the hand up to bad luck 
and forget about it, but If you 
studied the matter very care­
fu l ly ,  you'd rcaUze there was a 
better way of playing the hand 
that would have made the con­
tract.
It's  a ll a m atter of taking thc 
right outlook at the beginning 
of thc hand. Obviously, if  the 
diamonds are divided 3-2, the 
play presents no problem. So 
what you do is assume the dia­
monds are divided 4-1, perhaps 
5-0, and take whatever steps are 
possible to overcome that d is­
tribution i f  i t  exists.
A t tr ick  two you play a club 
to thc queen and return a d ia­
mond towards the jack. ( I f  East 
goes up w ith  the ace, your wor­
ries are over.) Then you play 
the nine of clubs to the ten and 
return a diamond to Uic queen
Having gotten Ixith diamonds 
past East, you are now up to 
eight sure tricks. You abandon 
further diamond plays when 
West shows out on the second 
diamond load. You simply lead 











117. fla ino  of 
chanCO 
•IH. I ’ lofi'ssion- 
al: .short.
FOR TOMORROW
This should l)c a highly s tim ­
ulating day. Both bu.sincss and 
personal relationships are gov­
erned by excellent aspects and 
plans made for financial and/or 
property deals, social cvenUs 
and fam ily  security should work 
out extrem ely well.
FOR TH E B IR TIIIIA V
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicate.s a fine 
year ahead, Your iilnnetnry in- 
flueiu es are exeellenl. nnd yi>u 
should makes worthwhiU' gains 
iio i only in your life work, but 
in personal developments a.s 
well.
Except for brief peiiods in 
July and November, filend.s and 
a!>sodate.s w ill prove highly 




fu rtiie r your goals—provided, of 
course, that you do your part
Job-wise nnd financially, the 
periods between late August and 
early December (also next Feb­
ruary and March) should be 
excellent months. September 
and November should he espe­
cia lly  helpful to creative work 
cr.s.
Dome.slic relationships should 
prove harmonious for most of 
the year nnd. if  you are single, 
the linlance of this month, early 
July, September and January 
w ill be excellent for romance. 
July. August and Novemtier w ill 
lie fine for travel.
A ehtld born on this day w ill 
be higldy sensitive nnd linprr.s- 
slonable; would make an ex­
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2U, l l M d
t totUi.lu'd
b u t ! '
S .I, P o le  
13. Pr,' ot
p i l U l
14 I ,:u l 
15. Pin f  iiii.is
"111; 
hi, in  ' . 'N r  •
18 ( ' (  1 '.111 l l-
l l i l ' ! ' '
JO Cook over
Oj l 'H  I i ' . l i s
I"
■ ( I i( Ip .M ' ''
1.,' I
o.A II V P M I * r ( ) ( | t  ttT E  - l lr r e 'k  how to wora Hi 
A .\ V II  L il A A X R 
i« I. O N f) h F I I. O tt
I E  .X 1 V P I (1 H I P H Q W II t> i j  V I K V D - 
I f  I I  P A  | )  1 t j  Q  1 Y Q  W  K  ( )  V  1 K  V  ( I  -
t t o i  p 1 (.1 V K i". g  1 1 : X I Y P I (I It 1
11 ' "  11
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
WwcrpsiJ'CuSAvf
pitci
O^CflMiKICMeR K te  





f IM « S  k S U x A A A  )N  
rv*i*.,if, fSiCic ON 
«k>«aO(rr tOuR 
OwHwatkk' • t - 3 t
I  A BU'tPON




if- *0a  hA'vR 
PwARfri * t T  
0AS- *0  
Ai?«.Acr (Wickt
A b f  3iA?sfe,TV*iWP5
I tSAiy
•n tt gk.-iF' OF A tea  A tte l 
A  A A V  
A«#A.CM 9CSPW
3dnM */ MCdS 4i>fCj€Lf gCkfS ew JW
A '«  .TAVAr A\C» 7M 6V kkUO /SM i WtTQ 
7MK
f^T K ttO M r




f  I'M  G I A O  V.'.'VSS DO N'TCACG Y
‘ L C M i PC 'l-f 1  V0TV4 N A -L 5  r "
NtJU DCUBERATEtY 
THFCEWTXAT ' ' - " 'c r  
GUM V.-RAf»PCa ) o  
08  MY NICE \ i ^ /  
CXEAN GHASS
,.ih.
MOV/ P IC K  IT  
A N D  PU T IT  i s  
THIS BAC,' t a l k THEM
YEf» 61NCB MOVlN'HSnJB 
TO MY NEW  PLACE, M Y  
CHECKER GAME HAS 
IMf>ROVED 100 PKRCENT/
HOW DO YOU ACCOUNT 
FOR THAT, GR AND M A 7
WHLL, OUST AROUND THR 
COBNBR, YOU KNOW. IS 










CObU? DO VyONCT-KS 
w m iT U M “ o u ?  ,  ,
nH I
WITH IMA(5NAnON




AD.Mll”  N(»l' m 'M P  I .X P L P T IO N .  -  U i ) l ) L H ' f  liPltlVJ.N ' ^
t H E  P U S H 'B U T T O M  L A T K E R  
THAT ^BACVS INSTANTLV 
IM T M E  E A P t V  A ; M .
AMP TKE FgLUOW
W H O  p o e s N ' r  i
E
5 (d ;k £ _ ..
^A W C F U lIp ^  
I  THINK B-
u 0 n 0
n 0 u 0 
n 0 " ?HA j  A  GHOfCT.-, , V
   “ - " " I  a .
i
-"T-'   '•  V.'V fV
, V/i)JGf:y 0 ,- p , ■
' -i.py V ! A
., PA,
. / ' I  ["'"TT'
Of'! /  i.Fr.y '
-----------------
a n  HAMcr.
•IA .‘.'.,1 rif',"  Po 17  AMfi (■(■'I .’•(‘ ..’A rr,.'
l U,',',rllAi A /.‘rll I 1 Us-A/»* Vloy,' " A'ilJ
r  rop' .’ 'f, .
---------- W"***”':




( ‘ l ' | | l | N n )  Jnii'.u) '
I I lM
/ ■ f l y '( . to,'. "0  ̂ \ , f.n
• • ' *1
k fZl '"'A!
'  A 'l'
'xtojA L
u e y » * . i iA  B i4 ii. f  c4M pKiim . T v m ,  iv a m  n ,  n o NAMtS IN NIWS
Honor For Chief 
in Last Day On
t'eikftw sa*£„j*'i£, uf ru t B C -„
A'igmai Cmosx lA ts 
aay lo Clictf te  C". Itev
<u fcai H i  a  coui't tor izm 
l*» l iiiSW, He tt to rtto e
Fisdfe> iMi t..» I4:ta UJifo'S.*.' ts*t 
*U i emiUMu* toff uai'%. * *  •  v « -  ■ 
iK*a ro>*i iC K '; f f f f i je  s-ii U.«;
W w k a its 'i C©i.;:.F<eaiftife c Act ■
Justice
Bench
Na x t im  liAff it- I 'c w s
yet ftUx.t tort* fe le f**-*. ‘to. vrf
V icUti'i* » b j ff*>ff Le '*«ff a.-ff-' 
c,Eii,rgt»3 L*> Uie ta .y  t > t , l e -  
Ife'.ive; • t i 'e  CVto;;;. itt ity
li-eiiiSXi ff, J « * t i « e MuiiffUr 
C te rr ic r  t-a.:.a ivcay,
Saviel F re iu e r ILkruffto'teT
•  i l l  0 i i * e  •  ■■fri.eijaiy \ : : i \ ' to 
E s it  C era /ioy m at S a ;ia> , 
MoffC'Oto RftdiO' te-poft-ea kiaa- 
d ty  nifffcl-
Odsm* RCMP u d  IM U-&
Bixxiti' F»tro l cxMfwifttied m k *  
trnSCm ffesxch-
R C M F  te s e tt i f t u e a  a ,  b y  
" t te  tev'feftiMft o«-
: pAi'titoteiBt la i'Ljrto SkCtt vftft-
:4A:ii»,ai ia  iwe*r&y lilt t ta a  Pmrk,
! LLffirt‘ t Fwfeff $«'4)ei'-viffar I .  W.
fftod f-ttpEtt «i'e tfc-vB fa-8» 
aa*c„ a v.fci t , * i  i * r *
; to v i-tc  a.;u 
ie le * i«a  ft-Cia- i t t
A -'.ie ffi
fey ffCi-.toi.iw 
'tctowy J»€f ei.rtt-i.ee - - *>!», 
f ’*ea Wifi Iff Uii ICS4 i* c i i  — , 
■'j-i.cs.ii tttse  beeis u  Utt.se tcv '
C'toii-g and I attttci i 'a jttttltt , iss'-t
woo "' "if c* w ij wvikii-4 ff.*'«j 
Masrue, w'to> ci. "'&« 'watociu't be 
wvcrried a titt-i wr..*'. I m ixaxg '
WUtBaa F. ©I'teeiteJ'. aff-j-o-'i' 
aW i-.ryitiffCi e-! e.t-vU'Cifti t.:i- 
» l 51sjj«,tttffiU-ff P.-
iU l.'-fc t i  Tet t-J.'ff-- .  t o. i  ft
H-s„>e c i  Ret ' i t i -eiUi f tU-.  e.ff ftlii'..- 
ed ff«'.r"t;ceff ff.'.tvC...,r.!:'.,r.Vec ft 
c L i iQ  v.rf fs,-lt<.'-5 ‘ ' w a —i
be eiffesuiii-y U ffc ttjj '
m
H O H  A
iJPwttHMv' IRe ttMNwttff Ijjo WIMioMMftv W
trf T * * i .« > i« r » ,  iio».-»*sl S r f . i i l  tf t*K  
Mauftitty' t«  m  ua»iietiii«S *ccu» 
mg toiu ttf as>3 t\ieiffi:wr*y% 
a  coBiiwctitta 'wi'tst Wcsa frofts 
taUKlii peKttOti fu£fti».
I itoireffft BftHN Dftnicift u  *k>m- 
tly  urevieriiN i itw u  •  ffUirfie and
; ■'»« • ! '*  lu i ver> t)»)|je,ty ffiit 
wili ptol uum.gR.” ber toiffc«aa 
actotr Be* Ig te .  i« t*y
liiiue -ff, «2. waff m u  am  
'iftfft tyw ii ff*al ffJte c*«
j. w«e Ikei ittftiiift. m d  a a d
t to r  iegff are b rg m B tti ha r»
: lu U't'ftb'iugBi
A i i B o i i B f f  N e w  
H e i l j B ^  S t t k t i A C f :  
Shrinks Pile#
lid w im  to e h ii e ftk iiiw i im w s I*  dhmfc
MR. PtoARRES Prime M iiU ikr fiwkH PrtM'tRdftt Rftkmaa iteisy i:u i‘ptei.ea 
iftia LkttUBftal • G#»er»ftr G ««rfc, » k ip  to Ixndoa lor ta.’k» c-a toe > 
litm day fa* acceptff pefffC-tai re- P f t r te *  o.incii!«d iloriday at i!ra|A>ff.c!d M aiayfftt FederatMi.,:
fw  the secret,v m 
»'tovtl Ifae tXialgct wfts i'itts'ftltsl
Aad he Ladivated iha i t'-e toe.'ii i
tt'.eiKl ta leffigi!;
the  of  ft i a t r i j  a i i i  btt-O '-tag 'o iiie jo .c itxJ
U,1 *va.n,y.».*i:..s U-t .iUc'.r;,.uf V _ « ’*'h faJ-iigftift/S e
a l  ' . l i f e e  K C M l*  v v 'f i f f lf t fe ’t t f f  w t» >
» e i r  st.y. by ft |'.:E.n;«n l i s t
J C.itt
Atw rttty  ijf i- .c i »i Rftbcrt I ”. 
R e iu f te d j '  j w y s  P j r : , u i e f . t  K r t i -
tedy iiobwLCy' t t i  k.-fft ffoir.e 
D » b  P 'w kty fttff ffo rte ed ed  tc v f t - . : *  trf to» t u b
Herb A n d t  s j  jeeffidetl ot S»m- m u '.i, to t wu! U  re-
i'.',fcs.i.’vi Ciub. Daryl tlrfted  m I!»t aoittthclirji.
Ander»«B new' lioe-j'ie i-de ii!
.PreftMkst Reamed.*' ft.- itJ  Ci,i.- 
fi'eff.* Uiilay tor i*M to fui-
ftiK'e ic i tu i  »urk mi ar.etos,- 
ir t t t lt  o f ft i - i i t t f  ffui'bc a u .. i ir r .
The ixftvtLLng White H o.je  ar;- 
riotijjced thc jnoKey »iA-,a be 
used by the Fedcrai Av;a*.K/a’ jcarsh 
AgcEfv to linaEce a cietaiied <ie- rfftmet Ada 
Sign cysni*ctitioa -amorig itite i- bei.e'ct-ci drowtit-d when i.tt 
Cited a ii'vraft ti"tti:iufai.tv.ret's 6 :-voo itt o'ces' on





J. C. Carla of Tor-oato has been; 
the body of elected i.atiohal {'.reffiderit of the 
66. Vancouver.■ Dcparirf.ent U  Veterans Affairs!
i-n.ylyyevff Natuniai Asii.n'iatyai 1
S A U T Oe n k e  &  repairs
;§2rf>5i9 
Car. Ray «ad t- llu  ht.
j, ensttU-'Vs iu5,*;:;t .'irice,, V icto iia , v ihoe ttaM ay 23
• A rcewwiiea neHaick istttitu i* haa
• f v % t l i ' i  f t  h i ' f t l i . G g  f f u f a f t f t t o f t c a
I * n k  ifaf ftftd.-!y 13 *krm]K fa«i»r» 
i rfec»ids h  rerieff'** kcto
i  ftr.i di»ix»a.fo/t ta is'iiautm a 
1 *{»e«>is up facftling of tfa« la jund,
In C4-5* ft’tef i'fttt, wiSitt fftaii* 
fe b .t i lB I pftSts. ftftu ft! f»4ui-tSftft 
; tih j'iiik ig ft' liffjff plffttf
5 % w j t  m,iponfti.t i i  »!i -nwwlta 
»#« ui t.kc8«ugt tfaftt itiij. an,piv\*>
I l t t « l  •  ftff l i t t U t t f t i f t t d  t i l  t f  ft p M to d
Uf «,'.»,»)■ tayiethi.
Tt'C.ff 'Wftt »4CO.!'S!i-4L‘Ji«d wllfa ft
BrW fftttotftftcif (BkwOy'ftr#)
i.fe!»-h qaic-ftiy fcr'p* fatfti injufwl 
etltt ftftd iU.T.UJftttff growth of new
N'oft' B itr Dysit Iff wHwed la oiM. 
pwt,! fti'id kappa.-.t'.-iry fyrtn cft.tkMl 
F: l l  .A-f. lc« it ft! %tSdrug
_  ftWtwft—mumr* tMurft gwnrftiilft*.
FlUY HIES FIRE, FOUNDERS IN OIL
Tlft.io si'ti; Uy to ttt'lp a U'r- 
n ir-fflrttk t'a  Arabsfto fdiy,
worth $'K*iwy, tn t t  heuelt 
lu fra  aa oi] »w.'s.p UiV) wL;< h
»hc S t.." '.b ird  w h d e  ft f;£.ftily p -d lrd  l iv e  W ith U ie ftld
stftble f.re to 'wUta 12 other trf a shag a!'tarhe.i to a craiie.
fttin'ttlff hj.raed la  CeftUi la Two other fwises t-'fti,Jt«ed la
Ifttog Best fa, Calif- She ftui th e  sarsip. » '« *  frrtd  earuer.
(AP Wireiiboto)
Many Arrests 
In U.S. Race War
R * lU R  ASSOC I.ATIJ) P lllS S j
Waahtoslfte Attorney .C vnd  
c ra l Kennedy ray* President 
Kennedy likely has k»;rf some! 
popularity becftusc of his c iv il 
r i f h i i  program, but will be re­
elected regardless.
JackMO. Mlftft. — A citlaen* 
council member is charged wtUi 
m urder In the arnbush sliying 
of Negro integration leader 
SLedlir Evers. FB I says others 
unlcnow'n are involved in the 
case
D etro it — More than 120.(s.d 
dciiio tutra torff march leacv- 







gent-rfti p iir fv 't irf jcgrfgatiun. 
The march is led by Dr. Mar- 
un Ltothrr King J r.. I>etr'Oit 
Ma>ur Jerome Casanaugh, fo r­
mer M iih lgan  governor John B. 
Sw'ftiD'tin, who was L*irn in Wind 
Mjf, Ont , l ’nite<l Auto Workers 
PresKltnt Walter lleu thcr and 
others.
New York—Hoy W ilkins, ex­
ecutive .secretary of the Na- 
Uonal As.soci.stlon fo r the Ad­
vancement of Colored Pcoirfe. 
prao-cs tht president’s d \  
n sh ’ s p-rograni .'is thc 
(if i'.-s kinti ever 
.James Farmer, national dircc- 
i tor < f thc Congress of Racial 
I Ekjuai'i’-s. ’ ay>- tlie c iv il nuht-s 
'p iickaye  i-  not strong enough.
1 Waslunstoii — Sci.alor Hut>ert 
i l l .  Huniphrevs sa> > ht’ w ill in- 
' troducc a b ill to cre.ite a fa ir 
employment practice.s division 
in the labor department.
Savannah, (la.—The Catholic 
diocese of Savannah, covering 
j south and central Georgia, an- 
I nounces parochial -schools w ill 
j j  desegregate this fa ll. Other Ca- 




CAl.LANDFH, Ont <CP> 
Nifrth Himsworlh townihtp 
council, tjased in this small 
cotntT,unity e i g h t  trales 
rouiheast of North Bay. h a i 
tuti>end<'d w h a t  v irtua lly  
amounts to a one-man c iv il 
lerviee.
It  ordered the susiH'fision 
of A. H (Bert* Watxon, 
$32S-a-iiionth clerk-treasurer 
and assessor since 1955. b>e- 
cause be ’ 'did not comply 
vvitli a bylaw setting out the 
terms of his duties.”
TTiose d u 1 1 e .s included; 
F ire warden, acting building 
ins|.>ector, ixiard <'f health 
secretary, munici|ial re turn­
ing officer, trench excavator 
fence viewer, sheep valua- 
tor. cornmis.vioner of oath,s 
and affidavits, i,s.suer of 
marriage licences and weed 
inspector.
J
You meet the day and you take the wheel... thc traftic's heavy but you get thc feel
VICTORIA fCP) -  Tlic 
College of Dental Surgeons
>««ryv,lle. T e n n .-A  train ing 
• b U e  outof a ra tlenv* I - k e t - ; - n m
A cali.net order - in- council '
Mondav amniendcd tho ‘' - i ' '  
tis try  Act to give the college 
the righ t to 5u;.pend Us in e n i-^ * '« “ " ‘ ' ' ' i ' ' 
her* for sIkkUIv work ami to re - ' 
view the bills thev send out.
Patients who ci iidder their 
bills too high. i> long ns they 
have not entered into a written; 
ftgreemont w ith thc denti.sl on 
what the cost is to be. now cani 
appeal the b ill lo  the coHege
No injuries pnrchas(Hl 
ment of a
w ith in  30 days of receiving it.
T liu  college may set a fa ir 
figure if 11 nbo feel* Ihe b ill i s ”  
too hlgii. ,
Under the new regulutlons tlic 
college has the power in order! 
a re - examinnlion of ilentlsts 
thougiU to lie performing suto; 
standard work nnd susirendj 
them until they bring tlicir w o rk . 
up to the college standard. | 
Previously a dentist could only I 
I m *  suspended for infamous or 
unprofessional eonduel
W. 11. I'p lon. exeeidivc secre- 
tn ry of Hie College of Dental 
Surgeoii'i of B C,. said Ihe eol- 
Icgt! ha.s lieeii a.sking Im the 
new amendments since tlie end 
of last year 
“ Our aim is to prolret the 
health of the iniblie ami te l a; 
high slaiidard in Ihe profes-i 
•Ion ." he .said " ’n ils  lu ll en­
able Hie college lo perform Hiis| 
r iu t' betti'i'. '
West Accused 
By Canadian
W.ATF.It 1.0(1. Out d 'P '
V. ,M K iitM iv, siTiind M 'met.ii'’ 
at the Soviet emliic v in ot 
tiiw a. .lecused the Wi'i.l Moll 
day of d istorting Hu* Soviet p i 
altion on nueleai’ armuineat 
Me told ID’ liig li M'liool stu­
dent* attendmg a urei.-lmig 
Fulled Nation- 
the S'V let I'lum i 
mruuenl and h»< 
iide u i*i'''''tioU '
'■ llie  Wevi (tin 
,So\ a t F iiio ii tiot 
liiO! e >'i iiu am 
than the U'l 
"T lie t i .lie 
aleiiiH Hie Isiu ia laiie* of Ilie 
I,’ idled S ta te : ,  trot thc iea ie  I'.S ,! 
bases in .Hat'. Tuikey nnd B rit- ' 
R ln "  ‘ '
He said di 1.11 mameiil would 
m e.ill tha! Uuh Fii;d nnd Went 
could lu a p fiw  2'» jicr cent, of 
their pimhu’ liiu i — Hie eo>t of 
a i i i t t  - to nid tiiulttveloiied 
»-ouutri''s 
George Si-.tl.due, Freneh 
»uns'id-Ketmal in Toreuto, satd 
woiid ooaee > an be mote )ai'- 
e ftiiom  with imelcid' ill*mm«- 
m ru! d It 1 no! aeioui|ia|iie<(
ft* well.
—Police aiTC.st 68 
three white men 
after a "wade-in " demonstra­
tion at a gulf beacli which inte- 
grationi -ts e l.niii i* pubhc proiv 
r-rt.v. Arrests lin  ak up demon- 
s triition ,. which liad drawn 
about 2.()(»() w liiti' spectator.*.
I,Oft Angeles—Police arrest 21 HMS Pinafore, from CBC- 
mcmbers after a 12-hour s it-u i,T \ '’.s Fe.stival series, has been 
at the sales office of a sul>-j sold to thc New Zealand Broad- 
urban hon.slng tract. easting Corporation.
Baby 'Dolled-Up' 
For Trip Home
SEATTLE (A P )-K e lly  Ann 
M ille r, who weighed two jxiunds 
three ounces at b irth  76 days 
ago and later droppeel to one 
IKiuml 11 ounce.*, went home 
Simday n il dolled uiv—lite ra lly .
Her going-home outfit was!
in the doll depart-1 
downtown store. Thc j 
proud I'.'irents are Mr. nnd MVs.| 
David M iller.
Kelly Ann. given v irtua lly  no 
chance to live when she wa.s 
Ixnn 11 weeks prematurely, now 
weighs a lusty four ixninds 10 
ounce.s nnd hs doing fine.
of dependable power... o f great performance and all the best... because
I V Paint a ^  MASTERPIECE
Cl LUX
A « V U C  I-AT§^.
CILUX Acrylic U U k
•  Cut* bruchlno tinift in 
half
•  M orftb litltr-proof than 
olhar (ypft* of paint
ft Drift* in 30 minulft*
R .
IXTERl®*
B-A gasolines are ®
to make your car run
■ciuUiin lu u  
f t u o n ' i i  d i ' . o - 
agieoi to on
* iio l t iu ' i  iiie 
W ilo illuuld In' 
o f  the W e  I 
l o l l  til' a KV. I
n o  S o ' I d  ti.i (■'•
CILTONE Satin Lotftx 
ft Drift* in 30 minuta* 
ft Qoft* on ftotiftr, covar* 
bftftftr than ethar lotax 
palnlft
 ̂C IL T O N E )
' • satin latex I'
Don’t |u il pain! your horn*. Point yeuctftif a Matlarpiftcft 
—with famou* C-FL Point*. Dftvalopftd in Canada 
m tftf Conadion pf#d» by Camadlflh M i|* )r lft*  M m lM .
ro r  Concrato — to l.Mmbor,
Ju tt Phonft our NumbftT
76JI* 
? 4 2 2 ,
'  ̂"Ti„:
F lN A IxH I,II.R  (T I AN
(Inly ll-A gii oimc', «ir I in.il I illfirrf 
lo pfcvriil miniilc iiiipmilK* tmm '.peitmf 
(in# cnpinr pcifoinwrxc'
( ’ARnFRI.lOR-CM AN
llolh 11 .A ES unil “ts p .i i o t i i i f '  .o f t l a i i i  .1 t p r u s l  
d c l e tg f i i l  Migifitinil Itiffi p i o l a l '  p i i u  . . i i lS iC im  Ir. 'Ti 
ff ir-hooM d t f l -  k c r p i  il . t r / n  . e  lo n g  . e  l e u  d u ' e '
CI.I’ AN-Bl RMN(.
IT \  *Jiolititt ffif »p,-vi.ilt> leinuil (let in 
miiimii/c tiipiiC lii'i'OMi- Ihfv i f e p  t o u r  , .ir 
running Iftitfi, (•ilti (Hili'iii'ffiii* M n* ixnl i t i
People on-lliC 'j'o  lii-'vl ihi- .u im n  p,i ulmc llie r l run 
g.e.olinc ihat drli>ci , m.i -.iiiuun pi rrornuincc, 
Il-A  as and bH g.isulnif'v .uc i Ic.m ' 'n'p.ii.itc w.i)v-— 
w illi c.vt!usive I in.(I I i l to ii i i) ' ,  w iili a ' i im . i i  c .u lin rc lo r 
cleaning, agciit ami " i ih  a cic.iu b i i i inn c  tu in u i i .um i i  liia t 
lirlps coinimt '.l.iliiii) '. |Kior milcag'' ami b.ni pu lm m ancc. 
I l l  make. Mnif la i  run b r l ic i ,  turn m .U thc Mgii f i f  llio 
hip ll A lor liic  clc.mc.i imsuIiiics '.ou c.ui Iiuy!
A C U f  J .S .S  C A N A D A
IN EVERY B-A PRODUCT.. .THE PRICELESS BENEFIT OF QUALITY
1 0 0 0  t b U S  S T ,
BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTG
